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Wingfield Park is on Grindstone Canyon
Drive near the base of Grindstone Dam.

when comme~:aal~prop~rty is devel- -Heard a detailed report from
oped at 'the airport, the tax will Convention and Visitors Bureau
then benefit the village. director Tracey Moran, and compli-

Also ~esday, cOWlcillors mented her on her work in promo~
awarded the bid forjoint sealant in- ing Ruidoso.
stallation on the Grindstone Can- -Approved a 6O-day temporary
yon dam to Sealco, the sole bidder, contract for professional services
for $46,459. with village attorney Underwood

Attorney John Underwood said whose contract expired June 30. Al
he and village engineer John Shaw: though the council approved a new
met with SealcG representatives to contract with Underwood, it was
negotiate the final contract. He said cancelled because of technical prob
all bonds and insurance are now in lems. Requests for proposal are
place, and the company will begin being Bought for the second time.
the 30~ to 45-day job within seven -Approved unanimously the ap-
days. pointment of Councillor Tom

Underwood reminded coWlcillors McNeil to the Southeastern New
that all repair work on the dam is Mexico Economic Development
being made by the village with the board; and the appointment of
reservation of rights as far as the Councillor Larry Simon as an ex of~
engineers and contractors are con- flcio member of the Ruidoso Valley
cerned. He said this is the last pro- Chamber of Commerce board of
ject before the village can begin to directors.
resolve things with the engineers -Agreed with COWlcilior Jess
and contractors. Stinson's praise for the Ruidoso Po-

"All this has been approved by lice Department and its walking
the State Engineer," said Un- patrol through Midtown.
derwood. "They're doing more PH than has

Junge noted that the rain might ever been done in this town," said
extend the time needed for the joint Stinson.
sealant project. Davis said he also hears praise

Mayor Lloyd L. Davis Jr. said from visitors needing emergency
the village couldn't be filling the services in the village. He com
dam right now, anyway. He said mended the Emergency Medical
with the river up, the village may Services, police and fire depart
be able to begin diverting water ments.
after the repairs are completed.

In other re~ar business Tues- Councillor McNeil was absent
day, the council: from Tuesday's meeting.

Council votes to annex
airport, park properties
by FRANKIE.JARRE!LL
Ruidoso News Editor

The Ruidoso Village Council set
the stage Tuesday to annex the
Sierra Blanca Regional Airport and
Wingfield Park.

During a regular meeting, coun~

cillors authorized the Planning and
Zoning Commission to begin the
process to bring those two areas of
municipal property into the village
limits.

Planning administrator Cleatus
Richards said state law has provi
sions for a mmricipality to annex
J!roperty not contiguoQ.s to village
limtts.

The Sierra Blanca Regional Air
port is located on FoIt Stanton
mesa, with private, state and feder~

allands separating it from Ruidoso.
Wingfield Park, also known as the
Hall property, is the section of land
and house on Grindstone Road near
the base of the Grindstone Canyon
dam. The village acquired the Hall
property in the settlement of a
court case, and designated the area
as a future village park.

Richards said the village will
gain taxing and zoning authority
over the properties to be annexed.
He said the village will have the
authority to manage future devel~

opment, particularly in the area
around the regional airfield,
through a one-mile extra~territoria1

zoning authority.
Councillor AI Junge noted that

Wingfield Park, the former Hall property,
could be annexed by the village soon.

A three-wheeler motorcycle
stolen in 1987 was recovered in
Roswell. The motorcycle was stolen
from a Mr. Eamello in the Circle B
Camp Ground area, said McSwane.

Ski shops in Summit County, Colorado, extend their sea
sons by operating in the warmer month as bicycle shops.

Sheriff nabs suspect in

Skiers turn
_. ---

to biking
on trails
by FRANKIE JARRELL
Ruidoso News Editor
(Tod.~y·s story, Introducing the
extensive biking and jogging.
trail system In Summit County,
COlorado, Is the first In a
series.)

When the snow melts in
Colorado, lots of people exchange
their ski racks for bicycle racks and
take to the hills.

Biking the hills of Colorado is
big business, at least it is in Sum~

mit County.
A visit to Breckenridge, COl!per

Mountain, Keystone, Frisco, Dillon
and Silverthorne, the towns that
comprise Summit County, is a joUr
ney into an outdoor world of biking,
jogging, walking and roller blading
on about 60 miles of paved, marked
trails.

And all that outdoor activity
means more to the county than the
fun it provides for locals and
visitors. It's money in the bank
through sales tax, lodgers tax and
added business for restaurants,
shops and other businesses. {~, .

Ski shops extend their seasons ~V~ ...:011

by changing from ski rentals, sales
and repairs to bicycle sales, rentals,
repairs, accessories and supplies.
In some cases, this huge interest in
biking is keeping people employed
for nearly the entire year who used
to work only seasonally.

The roads and highways around
Summit County are traveled by
cars, vans and pickups with bike h f t b I·
O:V:~~::vfu::~er~e:t ras 0 au 0 urg arIes
Sunday was loaded with kids and
I!.acked 'Yith more than a dozen The Lincoln County Sheriff's De- percent.

... lJicycles'" :6ti--lJie--w'j):rront" .an'd' .··piii'hJmnr-t.liTIDrte"d·"1rlh1llf'{lfEMey~A~ebicre-"8tomn~on "August i'1 in-"
back. to be responsible for a series of car the Altct area was recovered Tue~

The News has checked out burglaries in the Bonito Lake area, day in the Pine Lodge area north~

those trails, researching how Sum- according to Sheriff James east of Capitan. The incident is still
mit County planned and im.pl~ McSwane. under investigation.
mented the ongoing project, as well Kevin Lee Tenny, 26, of Ruidoso, Jerry Green, of Alto, requested
as what the trails are doing for the was arrested SWlday on charges of assistance from the Sherifl's D~
area economy. auto burglary and criminal damage partment after he shot a bear that

It was learned that in 1987, to property, said McSwane. tried to get into his home. The bear
more than 70,000 people used the After receiving a report of an was injured and disappeared.
trails· with estimates of double that auto burglary, deputies had Tenny McSwane said the incident was, .

amount of use for this 8eason. under surveillance for several turned over to the Game & Fish De-
Talks with planners and users, hours before they made the arrest. partment

a8 well as the business people who A search of Tenny's residence A breakin was reported Friday
are affected by the increa8ed num- later turned up items reported at the 8chool in Carri~ozo. The case
hers of visitors, revealed that the stolen in other auto burglaries in i8 under investigation by the sheriff
economy is greatly enhanced by the the Bonito Lake area, said and Carrizozo Police. Three tape r~
trail systems. McSwane. corders we~e taken and later

Summit County business opera- About 28 car burglaries were recovered, saId McSwane.
tors are unanimous in their belief reported in that area, said
that the publicly funded trail sys~ McSwane.
tem is a major economic factor in No other charges have been filed
the area. ,against Tenny in the other auto

. Details of the trail systems will burglaries. The suspect. is being
be explained in upcoming issues. held on $50,000 bond WIth no ten
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sources can be secured,
'We need to ~~an Etton or

somebody:'saidS e~. '
Pet~said1Jb:e WQwd lil.te to see

the EOOLCheldaceountablei'
She said .'durlng'an~tc

Matd' .. i)ieeting •. 8heatten4~j 'she
w8$<told. Do~A.nagave<th~·~
n .·t dev~l.ori'Men~'bOard ·90. .OOO~·oun . .. r- .M.. . ... ., ,
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Please,'$ij$ Count.Yjpago 2A ,

'We are doing this as a represen
tative of the county," said Sims.

Commission Chairman Robert E.
Hemphill said the commission was
not questioning the group's pur
pose.

''The question is should there be
a single funding source?" said
Hemphill.

AB long as the EDCLC operates
as a private corporation, Without
full disclosure of monies s}?E!nt, then
the group needs to finn private
funds, said Petty.

Shafer noted the EDCLC had a
good start with the first mill levy,
but continued effort and funding is
necessary until other t private

ft\ty also commented on the
group's irregularity of financial dis
closure.

At meetings of EDCLC she a~

tended, p~. sp.id there were times
when sectio~,,~~_P'8 finan~
cial statemenfs were mIssing, and
when they were provided later, she
noted some figures were changed.

Shafer. said he did not realize
Petty was concerned where the
money went. .

Petty noted public bodies must

County passes 1 3/4 mill
by RICHARD A. HARROLD
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The Economic Development Cor
poration of Lincoln County (ED
CLC) will continue to receive mill
levy monies from the county, but CLC, disagreed
with some strings attached. flI b~lieve we have that docu~

The Lincoln County Board of mented," replied Simpson.
Commissioners (LCBC) took action Former commissioner Ralph
during 8 regular meeting Monday Dunlap, a member of the COmmI8

to approve a 3/16 mill levy for the sion that funded EDCLC at the half
EDCLC, which amounts to approxi- mill level, recalled recently that the
mately to $52,500 in total yield. commission intended the funding to

Commissioner Rick Simpson re- be seed money for jUst Qne year. In
quested the. mill levy be granted a conversation with a member of
only if EDCLC. agees to come to The News staff, Dunlap recalled
meetings ofthe LOBe on a quarter... that EDCLC board members aB
ly basis .and provide a complete sured the Lincoln County, Coinmis
financial statement of the group's sion on which he served· that they
activities, and that tjUs be the List would ob~ ~nts, and private
year the county funds the organiza.. funding after the first_y~~.
tion. Members of EDCLC had con-

Simpson later dropped his re- tended in the past that public sup
quest that it be stipulated this be p()rt exiated for their organhation,
the last year ofcounty funding. which was desi~ed to attract

The EDCLC previously received businesses to Lincoln County. be aceountable:\with public monies,
one halfmill. which yielded approx.. •Commissioner ,~n z. Pe~ though th~ EDCLC operated with
imat:elY$125.~.. . 88ld she bas. recetved phone ...~a ptab1ie1\ti(d'B"~'~pt~sp:ine areas of

S~p8on 8~~ he di~ not believe both 8UpPo:tt~g and comp)8Jtung e~ditu.t'~s· cpliti;qe~~'
when theoriJrinal mill levy was aboutgnOLC. . .' . ... ... The b~dget;tor,pros~et contacts
passed for EDCLC the fonner com.. . The b~ggeatcomplaiftt,·was that must be k&pt con1idefitial or the in

:J:ni~~on intended to fund the group the EDCLOisa priVi:'j:&~.orporation ' fonnati()ll.co11ld CflU$e real estate
;... ·,.()~g.Wqr.:<tha.<<n.,...•.o.Jleye..·~.. operating \Vith :public .. funds, aaid< prices.. to:'·o.: U <:, .iDD()D.. ·. !.: .other out
~" ..SCc)tt>~e~. V1e.e·~Ieslde~t .of P~~... ·:..' .. cDines, sm.~ H~Sitnst;a, ~l1l1ttcist

theCat'r'Dozo OlUun.ber ~Or Com- '.' . bo . ?'i".. ·.J- ·ti 11 •. '0.· '.'<.":.P'lI.#o. "~d· lp.,n·····:7oo.f En,. .. ... . . '.~ tb ..'.. .'t 18.8 ne 01 conwu on. mamzo",u au. . a l.IleDl.ber: v u-
.tileteej 'andtt 'n:n~Jt!ber 01 eEl)., shew(J. OW~.·, .. < ...
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Oocfprs from·Fdrt Bliss, Rl,li(loso .EMS staff-member
.Mlke .B~tiste andmedi~oftnl;!SeQbti(f~latP()n.
507thAir Medical Ambul~nce Company catetLilly

, load. a premature infan.t from Mescalero. intgan
ArmY helicopter Wedm~~dayfor the,.hour and,15
minute flight to William BeaumOl'lt Military.Hospital
in EI PB$Q. • . .

.
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Ruidoso annexa.tion
•• ;:. 'I .' •

plans'are described

'~-

..

by BRIAN BLALOCK the iIirport. Riehards said the
Ruidoso News Staff Writer village may' adopt the eounty

A unanimous vote by the Vll~ reg'ullltions or d~velop sOlI\e of
lage Council on Tuesday night its own.. .',
cleared' the way for the villal1e .Finally, a detetmination has
Planning Department tel begm t<l be 'made ofwhatthepmperty
the annexation procedures for. at the ai1:port sho1,Jldlie zoned.
the Sierra Blanca Regional AiJ-. "Zoning oomes l1loog at the
port and Wmgfield Park. time . of. the· whllle padtage." .

During a i'egular meetiI!g of Richards said. .
the' Pl~nning. and· Zoning Com- Along with zoning the ~ort
mission (P&Z) on July 10. com- property, Richards said the"'Vll
missioners asked the eouncil tel lage would lib tel diseuss with
direet them to begin the a~xa- theeounty the possibility of ex
tion and zoning 'Jl1'OClld,ures fOil' tt:P~~, .'unl;b.e

d
£'Le~~~."al

the two municip~ pr~pertielf zomng'lU'Q weelU-.:flI,
and recommend' oil.e-mtle ex· one ttille tGtlii'ee'1iUfei.t;;o;,l'-I'i7i
traterritorial zoning authority. Riebards .said if the eounty

Aceording tel planning a.dmin- wants tel do tpe zoning, the yil
istrator CIeatus RiduudS, an· lage would Jike to work' VIi.th
nexing the airport will allovr'the 'eommissioners 'on it.llellaid the
village tel eontrol the ~owth· vill~ge is eoni:ernM ~~ut de~el
and aevelopment at the a1tpOrt opniellt along the epmdorg,oJng
and the surrounding land, ' tel the airport. He said the .area

He also said it will improve needs tel 6e zoned ·by either the
the village tax base. by having city or the eounty teI'eontrol de
the airport within the corporate veIopment.
limits. He said all the problems with

P&Z Chairman Robert the illttmterritorial zoning don't
Donaldson also said the annexa- have to be worked out before the
tion will allow the village tel de- village annllDlS the a~rt.
velop the industrial arellll of the ·'ID.volvement· With elt-
~rt pro~erty: ., traterri~rial zo~g can follow

Industiial ll1tes are limited late~",Biehatds sll1d. .'
in Ruidoso," Donaldson said. Wingfield Park, foil'tJlerly
"The reailon for annexing the known as the Hall: Property,' is
~ is t? develop a eo~er· 10C!1ted just down from'. the
c:ialtmdustrial c:om.plex for light Gnndstone Canyon dam.
manufaeturing." . Richards -said this seven ae!:es of

The Village ofRuid,oso is allle property. 'Wi1lnot present .. that
tel lIl1Ilei the~rtpro~be- many problems lrinee it jsad
elluse New Meneo law 8l10ws a jaeent tel village limits. and ex
municipality tel annex propeil't)' traterrltorild zoning is alrea"dy
it Ownll if ~path can· be traced in place around the property.'
from the eorplirat.e limits tel the He said the zllDing oft1ie~•.'
I'.1'Operty through land owned by port properll by tlie Planmng
the feaeral government or the and ZoDlIlB Co~ss!pn has to
state, I go before a public heanng•

Richards said the proeedure DonaldsQn Said the process
forlqlnexing the properties will ~ould be.~IY:~l!le'~in~ the
probably take three tel four, village will tie petitionmg Itself
monthS. He said the firSt thing forannezil.tion and det:etnUlring
to, d~ is get a ptIlJlilr leg(lldes- zoning ofVillagil prolJeto/.. .
cnptiQn ofthe two p!operties. .' . Once the lUl:I1exation lUl;d

The next sfel'~ 6e If IIdoIlt zoning is ." PtllVed'}i}' .P&z; It
ait hazard il'egulations. lUchlItds' goes,1ii!l'Oi!'eame council fot anoth
8lIid these reguIatio'DB:wm gov- er publichea.ting. . . , . • .'
em~ CODiI,tru!itiop.'m the ap. If. Il.PPrtive,d there tlte' 1Ir
proaches md transitiollll. to the dinllJ1c& ball tIl,:be fi!;d 'Wlth.the
aiIplIrt. He said the regulations cOlIi;lty clerk. FoUornng a tbifty
willllinit the height of.aIi)' eon- day waiting.. ~od;thellt
strtletionneattheaituo'l:t '. ... dinail(!6taJ[eli elrect and the

The c!ollIiW' ll.1teaily 'has air pxoperiyb;ecOlD,SS,pattof the ViI- .
~ ,reguliltiolill in. place for. 11lseofRuidoso.. '. . .
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month is not mueh when oompared
tel the type of training the officers
receive fcinn the network.

'To provide the. same kind of
training would eost twiee as mueh,"
he said.

Ruidoso Poliee are required tel
view eaOO of the training session
programs, either liv(l or on video
tape. There are monitors in the
bnefing room; dispatcl1 and the
eourtroom.

Newman said while the network
can take the plaee of some training,
it doesn't take the place of all train-
ing, .

"It's not the answer tel all train
ing_ problems,". he said.. "There ~re
still some things whieh reqwre
hands-on training."

Chief Newman said the reaction
of Ruidoso police offieers tel the
network has been "very fallorable".

'They're please with the quality
and the opportunity tel receive
training from recognized experts."

I
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Ruidoso Police Chief William Newman and Officer Lou
Wardwell review a program on the Law Enforcement -'-ele
vision Network for later' viewing by the rest of the police
force.

Texas at Dallas and programs from
the New Melrico Law Enforeement
Academy which would give officers
advaneed training, allowing them
to achieve high~ levels of eertifica
tion.

He said the programming from
LETN provides the 20 hours of
training' required by the State of
New MeDco.

"It meets and exceeds that .provi
sion without the officers havmg tel
travel," he said.

Aooording to Newman, LETN is
like subscribing to cable. The de
partment pays $388 a month to
rooeive the transmissions, LETN
provides everything else. LETN
pl'llvides the satellite disp, the des
crmnbler, instaI1ation and
maintenanee. All the police de!lart
ment had to furnish w~s the
monitors.

Chief Newman reCJuested the
funds for the network In the 1989
90 budget and s~ys the $388 a

• •

tionally rooognized experts that is
available from LETN, The seoond is
being able to provide tr~ining while
an offieer is on duty.

A typic:al programming day on
LETN'6egins at 6:30 a.m. E~stem
time with "Roll Call". "Roll Call" is
designed for the offieer who is get
ting ready for duty. It features 10
minute sepents on topies ranging
from SUl'Vlval tacties and national
police events to llllfety and fitness
issues. There is also a five minute
news<:ast with news and infurma
tion for law enfoll:ement offieers.
The programs are repeated four
times an hour for four hours. so of.
fieers from the east eOMt tel the
west coast CllD"get the information.

"Roll Call" is presented ag¢n at
2:30 p.ol. Eastern time and to:30
p.m. Eastern time so each' shift;
change c:an view the programs.

During the other 12 hours of the
day, there are a series of 25-minute
training . sllllsions with diffenmt
themes.

Among the themes of the 26
minute training sessions are "Com
mand Update",· "Street Beat",
"Tr .' for Survival", and "Alert,
Ali:~n~~ Well",

"Cl\mmand Update" is aimed at
administrators and trainers with
~roes which include new product
. onaation, personnel issues and
patrol survival techniques.

"Street Beat" training jIl'epares
officers to deal safely with high·risk
situations and to defuse dangerous
situations.

"I'raining for Survival" ofi'ers
practical, realistie training that
foc:uses on skills and techniques re
quired for effeetive patrol duties,

"Alert, Alive and Well" ad·
dresses J,>hysic:al, emotional and
psyehologtc:al health issues inelud·
ing telpics such as physic:al fitness,
nutrition and stress management.

Newman said the officers get
about eight and one-half hours I\f
new training material eaeh month
or about 100 hours a year.

He also said offieers can get eon
tinning eduootion credits fiom the
Southern Poliee Institute at the
UJliversity of Louisville. The of
ficers view the segmen¥d then
take a test over the ma .

Newman said in e future
LETN eould offer real eollege
credits from the Uuiversity Of

I
Preparation

by BRIAN BLALOCK
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Poliee officers go through a lot of
trainin~from the time they enter
the po'ee academy until they
retire.

In the State of New Melrieo, po
liee officers are required to reeeive
an eomplete 20 hours of training
each year,

For larger police forees, the loss
of an officer tel attend training is
not a problem. However, for the
lIIIIaU poliee foree. the loss of an of.
fieer for training can mean extra
duty for other officers, travel ex
penses and overtime.

Now, modern technology and
communications have coniliined tel
save time and money, while offer
ing the latest and best available
training.

It's Called the Law Enforcement
Television Network, or LETN for
short.

LETN, which began operations
July 3, is a 24-hour, five day a
week, satellite network dedicated
801el:r. to the law enfon:ement com
mumty.

The network provides news, in
formation, training andtt:~icalfit
ness programs to more 600 po
liee agencies throughout North
America.

The telecasts oriFte from
Westcott Communi<:ations in Car
rolton, Texas! a suburb of Dallas,
The commum<:ations company also
ofi'ere progt!!1DJ!li~ tel automobile
dealers Called e Autelmotive
Satellite Television Network.

The Esec:utive Viee President of
the network is former Dallas Poliee
Chief Billy Prinee, who was also
Ruidoso Poliee Chief William New
man's boss when he was a member
of the Dallas force.

The Ruidoso Police Department
began reeeiving the telec:asts July
10, and Chief Newman says the
network will provide a solution to
one of the problems of his depart
ment.

'It's met our greatest need, it's
eliminated the loss of an officer's

- time while away at sehool," New·
man said.

Newman said there are two
main reasons the network will be
valuable tel the Ruidoso Poliee De
partment. He. said the first is the
quality of training provided by na-

Ruidoso Police get on-the-spot training

.,

,
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Neatly packaged large.
tents with hardWare laid
put aWait ~rectlol'l at' ... ,
the oldaltport as the. J
18th Ann~aI RuidOSo
Art F'estival ap
proaches. Gates will
e>PE/fiatnOQrf Friday.
GarcIa'e,. tent relitals. of
Albuquerque prl)vides'
iiji:lts annuallY. Ssl:t
to<lay's s~ial' $$ctiol'l'
OJI1he,"'·Ruldoso Art".' F~stlval.· ... ..," -" ." L.' ,
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f' " HoweYer, SimPJlOn Willi iJl1'onaed solid waBte·oJ,ltot;thee,?uno/·. . ~s, tho,~unty has the legal Q,..IIU~I?)elll' , ' .' ' .•.." . J': •. :, .....
:,' at a meeting onhe Association of . Petty asked that alet~ of In. tion tel. begm foreelQll\ll'4l QII, tlIolle >~e{le~~.'IU$~Il~~lI·J'~',
':, Countles the aetual amount was tent be filed 'Wi~;t/l,il <,~~.. E,ln. prolHlrtiell, ' PllI?P-!k."lllJ . M U '11" '. '1...__ .> ... ,.
,. one third less viiI'o!wenWl')m~Yement,DivisIon ". .l"oliPPIIIl 'reeQlIlJ,Ilended ~t fl, ,·/,,,,.e~ .. '" ¢ g;~~Jl.~Ulo'..
:'" Petty also 'said the eeonomie de- (EID}Oftiee; itlSiuita,Fe, stating. ~1l$·IlW.t.be filed; rath,r tha!I 1~!U. tb<! hllQ~~wg;~e~!lPt W.lll:'.! ,
, velopment board in Taos brought in that Lineoln CotWtydQes~Ild to Vldual.llmt!l. s40uld the ptl\tle~dinBll'.plll~e ~~tll1'9a:.weai''W1l:!l~~p'eil!;
'''. 34 jobs in fow.; montbB without any operate' its own ~dfill at.8OlJl8 r~Ch that l!ta~. ~~etiOnswe1;e PlIl?pllll. ~~ ~~~. W~!l:•.~.".

public monies. . point in the future. ' given tel Plillpas tel researCh: hQW ~'ll~e~ .Ilf-,aPPll~pj;l):, \\':~.
''When w~re only getting three lDBtruetionswere also giyen to sueh alawsU1t would affeet the eon~ ~tilill;y,ap'pU,~o(o~~Jil)I.wl:lefi~t;,

or four jobs for $130,000, we need Nick Pappas, eountr manager, tel traet with J. RobertB~uvais,the.was~ adtel'till:· " .. not'~' (; '.
tel take a look," said Petty. . begin nef~~ting With solid waste eountyattorney., , Beeaus~()aD, ]md .•... m"

"I think you're eutting off your disposal . It was the Pil'eferenee of the oom- pleted hor probati9~ perJ!Hl, ~l!l'
future." said Sims. Ruidoso DOWDS Mayor Jake mission that legal fees be included believeli there W8$:,ooneAAw~4"

When the' eommissioners took Harris Willi present at the meeting in the eost of the suit, whieh w.ould vertise the PQ.sitillP. bei;ause· ~. ,We:'
action, they approved a Mal one and said the people in Lineoln be the attorneys f~es. . 9uallty of tJie,-applicants relIi~I1l!'!I' ,
and three quarter mill levy tel oover County are entitled tel an itemized .~ other busmess, the oom- ii;Vhe pool.. .'. . .':",';'

. the EDCLC, for the aequisition of pricing of how muOO it would eost 1D18ll10ners: --'!'he ~OllUDlQSloners reelllYed· '.
road equipinent, and for the c:rea- for a replaeement landfill. -Approved the minutes of the I~pel pins oommemo~ting thenew\'
tion and operation of a sanitary 'I would r::::.ehaul tela landfill July III meeting and aooepted I;he aIrport from the Slerra,B~·,
waste facility, site than a r station," said treasurer's report for June1989. Regional,Ajrport. .

Three q~rters of a mill is ~et Harris. who eontended that a land- '"'7AJ,>proved a eerti~<:ate of aJ,>- .-A~t whiOO eo~ be useful '.
aside for solid waste needs. whioo fill site would be ooeaper than a preCll8tioo for Robe~ Finley for his !II. establishing a l:el;Ycling J!1'O~IIm: "
will yield approximately $21°1000. seriell of transfer stations. serviee on the ~meoln County 'in th~ eo\IDty was dillIiyeii blii!.Jl8Il.

"It's a good start, but Just a Ruidoso is not a good example of Lodger's Tax CoDJJll1ttee. . HOUSIDg an4 Urba~ ~evllloPll1~nt ,
start," said HeDlphill. operating a landfill. said Harns. -Approved lUIlendments m, a was, requestinlf' more inf~tWl "

The county road ~~fiartmentwill "It c:iJD be done OOeaper," he said. joint powers agreement WIth on the eeonOJDle status of Lweoln .
reeeive 13/16 of a '. whioo will Ruidoso operated the landfill Chaves County and' the Depart- Cou,nty. . .' ., .."., . ," .,., .,'.

yie~:ppro~=~si~n~OO'ack- foP::~~y~R~d:~~:i:e::;._ :::,t of Finanee and Adblinistra- qU~~ :h:,::;e:lIn~::r:: Usin~fgre~t·'Care r •. '.' . ,

nowledged this amount will not bage tel Roswell. -Approved the aooounts paya- discretion with advertising elt·
meet all the present needs of the Hemphill telld Harris there is ble and the p:;oll registers, penses.
department. . nothing to prevent him from open- -Discuss changes in the h til b rd' •

Petty said she would have liked ing his own landfill, exc:ellt the cost. strueture of the Planning and Petty broug t to e' oa . s aor
tel ask tor more monies, but felt this "That's what I wanteil tel hear," Zoning Commission and the Ex· tention. the slUlle size ad in ,~
was the limit Linooln County would said Harris. traterritorial Planning and Zoning Ruidoso News that eosts $5'.95

:ept The commission also took amon Authority, - will cost $19.15 in The Linooln
aooTh~ commissioners accepted the tel begin giving final notice tel prop- -Conducted a closed session on County News.
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....• . Jtttques .
,'!.:..E,STATE· ..:.JE\y8LRYSALE

' .. ~-: ::'. ,.~. .' JULy :28T1mt:T JtJLy30 .
, :'. :~,."::::!, ' . 10~a:~•• ~:¢:p.'.. '

,:. ,,' ":< ....... LARGE SELECTION -' '
~~'~~tt,.~~~, peDda:lltstr1D,.~,:,~s bracelets and more~ '.

'r .,; ..:,;t;;an!l~~btu~,~n'~:t,-Ubies, e~eralds, ,
. ;.,:",:: aDJ,ythest aDd other,oolor.ed stones.

':':"- : •• :~"'.':' • • • >" \~.:.:~ •• ~.;. • ".:.,' • •, "';"..:,," 'a~~;"~' .
., : (f.8MkGil· " .........10
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NEW
MEDICARE

SUPPLEMENT
For Senior Citizens .

• Pays ALL CHAIUiEl not
paid by Medicant

• Inexpenslv8
• C!impnthenslve
• Mel'" c9vel'llgtl than MRP
and other sUpplements

CSII orcOme by for B
no-obll(llltlOn consultatIOn
eeley & Co., Josuranc

<ti5
l8ll3 SIIclderthDrl"•
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. aeale'State ,sales ,in RUidoso,as figures i~r the period, but 1988 sales
'. reporledby the, Multlpll:tUstiog Ser.., .totaled '$37,Q48.345; sales in 1987

,. ·vices,'8t&·up $1.S35.031 for December.' were $38,830,070. Realestatetranl3ac
.,1. '1988 through June 30. 1989,over tions in 1988 totaled 659; tt'Je 1987 fig- .
the same sEiven months of last y~ar.ureswasSOr, MLS announced last De~
ML$. and the 'Ruidoso . BOard, ,of cember. "Soldft signs, like- the on,e .'
Realtors' d~lined to provide total, sales . abOve, are showing up all over town. ' , ,
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sates ar~up
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. . . ~' ~. '; ..' t-
.HoW 10~chlll,yoQr'ChOpS:,.ffl~lenlly;.:i:·. ' ''\'' '.' " .
Yo~r reftl~tClf~,con 'wOrk mor~ ef1I¢I~nfIVl:!t ,chlllin~ <:hOpt,,;', .. ':: ": ,

. ,chlQken onCl chill :-- ,ond 011 of the othet foodS you put.ln If.- n.'.' ..
youtollow fbe...lmpl.e,..sfep$; .,' . " ....
•. Keej)'vour refrlgerqtor • Don't croWd f~1l

clean and orgonlzed . In your refrlge~aJor .
• Clean the OOndel'l~r - Leffoocls cool some
•,coil. at ',_ tW}ctl!.· ,'. . ..bftf()re pu1l11'\O ~hem'
avear' " '. . In.. .. " '

' "" ".. ~ , ,'-, : ' .. : ..
, ',' • ' . For more lowoC08tiOnd,nO"¢OSf wovs to'SOve en.rgy, Cdllor :, ;':,' ""

.' . .' . ", .', .. " • , visit yOurloctlllNP 61t1~' -:,' '.
. . ,.' Jotfdv for.~ free f:)r¢h...~e. ,':~,. ,

_ •. ' .'~ •. ',. .: ',- .. ' -. :' '":...':~'.:.. ' :,_.:; ,2.:.:'" ':.
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Councillor J. D, James (right) vjs,i~s:,with
AldEm Dayo as other merohants,'and:
MaryMalil,proJectdirector"ohat inth~ .
backgrountl. " ., .

•

HAPPY BmTHDAY SANDY!

Do~twOkso~s:a~d~,~~__
27 is not so bad.

.. c,> -I." p ••:;.',

35%0££ .
REGULAR RATES!

,.

Yo~Ad This Size
Is Only $30 Per' W~ek!

.... ' "

-',' ,

Don't Miss Out
You've Got Sales To Gain,:.': ,:,'

, .~ ,.

And Nothing.'
To Los~!

,

,
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-', .

, "'. ~. '.
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P&Z approves all requests '.

,

I

.
Artist Kent Wallis dis
ousses one of his' pio
tu~es With som$ guests
at an opening reoeption
Friday at LindaVlda
gallery.

I
Art talk

, ,

TillS SPECrAL AD DEAL IS GOOD FROM
A.UGUST 7 THROUGH AUo:uST 28

. .

.1. IncooperationWith other m~l'Chantsoffetblgbatgatns, get big-ad. bn:P.~t· '.
for 4, weeks'" for just $30per week.4>llt' . ·., '< .'
a.Feature a cUfferent item In your ad.every Mond.a,.." and makea..e it~m'S ' .
price good for a fuIl'buslness week, Monday through Saturday. so that your
.cutomen bave lots .of chances to. come see you! . '. ..,.
CAMondaythought: If,.ouwant thosecountycustomers to comeseeyouon Ad:vettltdil' DeacUlne: Thursday,.

. a weeJr.end, ,.~Monday ad 'WfII get to them before the we~n~.} .' .... :':,':',"" ,,: '. August 3. lS;OO p.:m:. "
.,II8lI:IlIq,~t?:MondaY. A:I:Iguit 14fMonclll1',.AufUII~21;M$i4ay.~U8. .".., ....._,....---------------......- ..........,..... ....uAolIfttt:llled 0UIt. .'. . . ,.' ..' ..'

. ,

.. : .:,.
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Joan B,ailey heads up Aspenfest

.. ~ .-'

by BAlAN BLALOCK chang~swj!;hout having to go to VJl~ lector to a residential st:teet. 1:he
Ruidoso New$ Staff Writer lag~ Council. ' groul!' decid~d .to wait until~r

The Village ofRuidoso Plan'nlng P&Z insttucted !;he staff to find the fipal i highway' plan for the
and Zo'nlng CllDU!lissionmet in a out !fpJannjng:~d ~I?ningcould be widening of M~chem Drive; 'is 'an
reguhu: meeting on MolldaY" July !;helDlltigll\¥l¥ )l~1I1. all changes noun«ld to_e a deciSion on
24, and approved all itelDs,on the in the Nuisl!ftce OriImance and . Country Club Drive. . ,
agenda.' recolIlDierid any cbang~s to !;he ViI- The COl:QlDission 'announced th~

The Commisl3ion IIpproved!;he lage Council. ' . public hearing on Main Road rezon-
following itemll ofbusiness: ing for 6:3(l p.m. AuB!Jlll:7, in the

-Areplat ofLots 3 and 4, Block . Com.missioners dis.cussfld chanIl:- Ruidoso Municipal' Administrative
9, Alpine Village II for Ron W. l!lg' Country ClilbDrive fr~ a col- Building. '. .
Richter. The replatcombines '!;he .
two lots into one: ,. .

-A rep}!'t of Lots 13 and 14,
Block 2, White Mountain Estates·
M for Charl~sP. Wood. Thereplat
was to resolve encroachment prob- .
lems and vacation ofeBSelDen;

-A replat of the south.hi'llf of •
Lot 28 and Lot 27, Block 7, White
Mountain Heights Subdivision, for

by AL STUBliS gate for workers be provided next more thanS4,ooq toward the event. Helen' Harshey.. The replat wos to
RuidoSo News BUSiness Editor yl!lU'. "All we have 1S $1,600 from the resolve encroachments.

JO(ID·BaileyofStorvbook Cabins . In o!;her action, the directors an- lodgers tax this year," she qaid. -.The ~mmission approved," pv
Emu cbairthe Aspent'~events l;his proved an ~eutive .<!oimni~ Proposals.formaj~~~~ w.rn .ea fiv~,to ~ne vote, !1t4de 1!lfd vaP

i!:jellt, after volunteering at a board recommendation that tlle annuli1 ' be discussed nexCweelt at,81l'll:s:ec,u-anCll onl LOt 29,'" lJl6ck G,L White
ot llliectors meeting of the Ruidoso New Mexico Chlli Cookoft; 11m of tive committee meeting. Hirschfeld ,Mountain Estates #5 for C.I!<. Done.
Valley~ otCoJDJDerce Wed- AsJlf!nt'est events in October, be put said the event is tremendously ex- The'VlUiancewas to allow constme-
nesday_ unller !;he chamber umbrella. It Will pen!live to stage with lodgiilg for tion of a 28- by 3()'foot garage over
. President Ronnie. Paulger, be a sanctioned chamber event. Per!ol'lDers and musicians costly. an existing 'concrete pad. Com-
~dinll: at I,Wt firIlt meeting sin~ Paul Cl'QWDJ ,,!ho is in charge of Sid Gordon, cOunty 4-1{ leader, nliasioner, Tim Hoyt cast !;he one
taking tlie reUlil from former PreBl- the cookofF, aSJte(l for !;he staiDp of and members Troy Stone lind Lori "no" vote. .
dent:Beck,y Bell-Durham on JUly 1, approval at~heJunem~ting. Gibson apJlflaled to !;he i:h~nilierfot -AcolDmer~al 8ite develop
reported that six prospects for Crown will lie reqwred to h~ld more sup,port for the Lincoln lDent. was granted to, Valley
cbamber executive diIector have or the cbamber hannless, proVide County Fmr. TransIt, Inc. for the northerly 2.2
will be interviewed. TWo prospects bud~t ¥ormation .l!!1d othetw;ise . Gibson raises pi8.~ as a ~H Imt acre!' of !;he Havens. Tract.at l~
will be interviewed l;his wmend. comply WIth all proVlSI0D!' atrectb1g Jeet; Stone bas breeding heifers and Ga~Canyon. Vall~y. T:r8Dlllt, "
Another was intownlast week. other chamber sanctioned or lDarket lambs; He won at !;he state Jn~. will relocate thell' concrete

"We are a little.hit behind, but sponsored events such as the Art level last year and also at !;he Easlr hatching plant froID ClU'riz:o Creek
we want the right Pl!rsOn," Paulger Festival or BavarianBash. em New Mexico State Fail' in Roe- Road to tlie Havens Tract.
said. . Another requirelDent ill that \;he well. . In othet: business, Chainnan

A question or whethilr or not to chaJDber benefit financially fro:!ll • He pointed out tha~ when indi- Robert Donaldsonpresen~ the
charge workers adJDissionat the !;he cookofF, and approval was pro- VldualB or institutions buy prize firstdrafl; of a propl!Sed zoxung or
annU81 Art Festival was deferred vided subject to n~otiatiollll. animals at the fair, the 1D0ne,. gll$l I1inanCll dealing with the. exterior
until nextyear. Members aRrlled an Tracer Moran, director of the for good causell-i:OlIege educations lIppearance ofbusine~ses. The dnltl:
adJDis:sion policy is needed,'but also Conventio.n and VlSitors Bu.reau, ~mjngequipment, teed and. was given to the planning staff' for,
said the ptCblem is immenSely COin- asked for help for As~est,asking such. !;hemto research case law.
plex. The Arl; Festival is an annual for a cha!rPerson. Biiiley agreed to GibsOil asys she still has debts .The Cl'lDmig!don also diswssed
ChaJDher fundnliset. be 1989clWrperson.. from last year because her BWine IDnving the Nuisance~ce to

The 18th Annual Arts and' SUIUly Hirschfeld of the Cham- didn't lDake it into !;he junior live- the Zoning Code. Even though
Crafts· Festival is scheduled fi:CiI)1 her .staff, said the bo~, needs to stock sales ring. Ilarts of tlie otdiJulnce. gO bey~nd
noon FridaY noon through 5 p.lD. stully the annual Bavarum Bash to . the code, Donaldson 88ld there 1/J a
Sunda! at the old airnorf;. ensureprofitability. Dates of the fair this year are need for a focal point for the public

PauIget a1J'bd tlmt a special Last year the state kicked in _ August'1li-19. to suggest Nuisance OrdiDance

. ,

Want To Hear That
Cash Register

Jillgle More'Often?

'., We'd like.to help...AND
~'. . 'S'ave Yo~Mon,ey
'. .: Here;s ·Ho.:'· .:, .
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catch the real "Last Escape of Billy the
Kid" August 4, 5 and 6,in Lincoln at the
Pageant Grounds.
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'Is this the last escapEl of Billy the Kid?
No way. Be ready for the Old Lincoln
Days. You'll have thre$ opportunities to,

Pageant da.ys
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Cateh.':Billy's .4211d>escape.'
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sally Black'$ house in Lil'lCOln, 1here's
another meeting 6 p.m. Friday. July 28.

Friday through Sunday,
August 4, 5, 6.

"I'BE LAST ESCAPE OF BILLY THE KID,"
sponsored by the Lincoln Pageant and Festival Cor
poration, will be performed at 8:30 p,m. Friday and
Saturday, August 4 and 5, and at 3:30 £;:. Sun
day, August 6, at the pageant grounds in • com.

Saturday, August 5
LINCOLN COUNTY PONY EXPRESS RACE

is scheduled to begin at 8 a.m. at the Capitan Gap
turnoff. A dance is also scheduled for bOth Friday
and Saturday nights]"August 4 and 5, at the White
Oaks Museum and l:ialoon. For tnor~ information,
contact Patsy Sanchez at 648-2326, Diana Hankins
at 257-4358, or Bob Watson at 648-2192.

August 15 through 19
THE LINOOLN COUNTY FAIR will be here

soon. Iillddbitll must be entered between 9 a.m. and
noon, Wednesday, AuguJIt 16. Fair books are avail·
able at the fair.office in Capitan.

.' .

.
become independent of federal the park begins and ends," said
lands. said Menig. Menig.

Another area of concern ad~ Shellp herders have suffered
dressed at the convention is the in- finsnci81 loss also when bighorn
troduction of predatory seecies into sheep werlf reintroduced. to
Yellowstone National Park, and the rangeland in Nevada. . .
re-introduction of game species in Menig said one -rancher lost
rangeland areas. ' $60,000 when he was forced to,

Menig noted a case in which a remove his domestic sheep Ii;om the
rancher was arrested and fined for vicinity of the bighorns because his
shooting a grizzly bear which he flock allegedly introduced disease
feared was a threat to his herd. The . to the wild sheep.
Supreme Court ruled the rancher Studies are eurren~lyunder way
had no right' to shoot the bear to to determine if the pIltential ~sts
protect his private property. for wild sheep to intr6diIce ~ease

The case could impact negatively to domestic flocks. ,
on ranchers if wolves are success- About 110 people were present
fully reintroduced into Yellowstone. for the convention sessions on

'The wolf does not know where Tuesday.

Aroundtown

•

Mary Lou SIdWell (left) shares a Bible
with Dee Miller at a Camp Meeting at

APMlSSION PRICES IN LINOLN change on
Monday, August 1. Individuals up to a~ 15 receive
tickets free! with adult admission of ,2 beginning
with indiviuuals 16years old and older,

THE LINCOLN BAI..I.APEERS will perform
at 3 p.m. Sunday, July 30, at the Dr. Wood's House
Museum in Lincoln. Organized b1 the Lincoln
County Historical Society, the Balladeers will per
form traditional ?lwboy son5::.fsd.misJ!ion is free to
the outdoor recital, liut a 8l0n mto the Dr.
Wood's House requires a ticket.

Monday, August 1

LIVING HISTORY is a unique feature offered
at the Lincoln Historical Center in Lincoln. V18itors
can'receive a limited tour of the historical town by
Bob Hart or B'etsy Nash, who provide a third per
son pers~ve from the point ofview ofa chai'ac
ter from the town's history that each portrays. On
Fridays and Saturdays, Roswell storyteller Boyd

. Barrett ~rtrsyavarious characters at the museum
court.yaid. The character tours are included in a
regular museum ticket.

Sunday, July 30

•

=,,'
Environmental factions· w'orry
some New Mexico ranchers

.". /

- '. ',-' ..

..

by RICHARD A. HARROLD . 'We are not sayiilg farmers are
RuIdoso News StaffWriter cruel," said Miller. "We are very

, 'l'he effects of the environmental critical of specific practices," he
movement on agriculture were of sdded.

. ' major conce~ during a convention Ranchers are very concerbed
of New MSZlcq ranchers lind farm- over the wilderness legislative pro
ers Tuesday and Wednesday at the cess, especially iQ. New Mexico, be
Inn ofthe Mountain Gilds. cause of federal reserve in-stream

, "We are certainly outn~," water rights. '
said Bill McDhaney, preSIdent of Menig encouraged members of
the New Mez:ico Farm and Live- the bureau to join various environ·
stock Bureau, during the two-day mental .groups so they can become
.1989 SlIIrnner Leadership Confer- part ofthe. policymaking process.
enee. ' He also eQ.courNled farmers and

f ";.: RePorts· were given on various rancherij to turn their private lands
topics of concern to ranchers and into ecological showcases.
farmers, including the Food Through managing their.. private
Securities ActJ livestock disease, lands to incresse productivity,
and public lanus policy. ranchers and farmer can eventually

BUd Edwards, p!esident of the
public lands couni:il, ~sented a
short video titled "Big Park."

The video satirically portrays
how the National- Park Service
takes over private land by forceful·
ly OCCU~g a fsmil)"s home and
turning It into a ranger station.

Rangers ~ in country·
western fashion Join in refrain with

These barrels on the porch of the Dr. Wood's An- 'We don't take 'rio' from;:r.one. We
ho Id be h i ith th nt · just want to take your 1 ."nex s u app ernow WI e rece rains. The hapless famil.Y is gagged

and tied Imd hauled fron:i their
home as the park service moves in.

The video represents the sense
of frustration felt by many in the
group on how the government takes
land Without consideration for pri.
vate ownership rights.

''You give them the money,
they'll take your land: said Herb

.Manig, assistant director of the
natural " environmental resources
section ofthe bureau.

Of particular concern to the
bureau is the American Heritage
Trust Act pending in Con8l'esa,

, whic~ c:ould. create a pool ofl25 to
$30 billion to buy publiclands.

, Manig said themol!"Y.~couldbe
used to buy land whether or not it
is for sale..

"It's a slush fund for a land
grab," .said a member of the
audience. .

. Bistoricall:l!, ranchers have be.en
forced to sell their .land to the
governtnent,1lS~"when the
White SandS Miislle Range 'Wlliles.
tablished. .

"I'm pto-tnUltiJ.l!ll· use, but I
. thinktblit video wlIl get the people

we want'to see it· mad and' then
they won't.lilJtel1 to us lit an: said
Ral illDunlap DfLin'C:Oln.

!.We have to aciknowledglf there
are extremists on both sides ~said

. Btadlq Miller,uecutivedkctor

.#:tr~i:~~~1!::Ilia' '.' >

Mmers ortanifttiott is leading a
I!o1cott of milk-fedYeat becaU/lll of
the practiCll8 em.plllyed by: the in
~ustryto~l;heitprOd~.

AcCordin/t· to Mill~ young
calV8are '"kept chained'm JillIlS
large imbqghe'for the calf tostililcl in,' in dark lIut- .......__......._ .........---~

ro='.' e IIai the w-vell are 'B:: ., kept anemte to prodw:e Sally's camp.
. . unusualpatt6ths of contJ:ast can bEt ·'ourn:. In man~ ~:'lor~~~ 110 un

.•place$ throughout Uncoln. making photography In- healthy, they are P\'C. antibilltica .
tefestlng and (;haIlenglng. tobtp tbeaialiY8, iaid Wer•.

Woodworo'

A langhless barrel
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$85.00.
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"Robyn and Moe will be difficult
to replace,u said Richardson. "The
association will miss their .
enth\lSiasul. and ElX}lert advice,
~ meant. so muCh to 1'IWny
Ruiilaso. ebilchen. Communities
lUuch larger than: ours do ll()I; have
a JttOgram nearly tbb! JtOOd. Tlult's
whatRobyn, Moe and tlie pSrks de
partment haEl meant to this COIn
munity."

,
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,
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Association has' prOVided more than
$20;000 In athletic equip~nt for the Parks
and Recreation Department

rounded by tlieir students Who gave them
farewell gifts ata party Tuesday•
'" .'" ~ -, - ' .

. .

. ",'

•

I

, , ,51_

, ..

.
Radziewicz, Bill Smith, Carla Tani. moving to Austin, Teus; but
Terry Jones, Mmjorie Jones, Dar-, Masters will be in the area to help
lene MartinIll!IVicki Conl&y, Gerald when the new coach arrives.
.Ames and CaUly Ames.

RGA; as its major fundraiser,
sponsors an 8rts and crafts fair
duringAspenfest eachyear,

Another BUpport~ation for
Ruidoso gymnastics, is the arm
naBtics Booliter Club, which l'lUBeS
funds to aid· the compet.itive gym
JllIStics .. rognurl. Cindy Eggleston
is presilentofthe booetllr cl'Ub,

Richardson said Johnson is

,",' '-- '
_ ,I E, "_

.':'d o:t (_~ L .. '_. t,,',t.' _,':"£:,,0 )'_" ',J.' Ji."- .1 t. " _ _._~) __ ''< .'

•
" "

THE CLASSrC BLAZER. .

.' "Cornerstone ofman's
wardrObe.··.

Now available in spring blend.
Choose from summer grayer
wh~at.Also available in navy.

, Fr$e Altarations .
Opet:t A NQ-Interest Charoe AlXlO!Jl1t

Gymnastics assistant cOach Moe Masters
(left) and coaohRobyn Johnson are sur-

. ~ "

J.. ·'1 WI' I- . White Sands Mall
.ICIC '''beeer Alamogordo.....S.......

. " " -~ ,

working with youth precedes him. short when he seized an of' to again work with delinquent
W~ feel very fortunate to have a portunity to work with juveniles m )"outli:, .
person with Herman's e:s:perillttce Texas. He stayed' with that job for FoXa wife, Patq Ann, hall been
In our sehool system," Ragsdale ~~m, helping juveniles with a n!ttfling hotll.& adnUnisttator in
said... . . t1 • a1cohor ana drug problems, 'Ruidoso, and eurrently holds a

In addition to mid school l:llach- Fox assisted juveniles in ireed of a sin:lilar poejtion inTexas. SheplanlJ
ing duties, Fox. will aid in place- . job, foster Ilome or a half way ··to joinliethusband BOOn. .
mentfor special ed students. hoUl!t..· . Fox has • da~ter. Jennit'er,

Fox stilrted his coachitutcareer ·.In 19$ hit becl!me a coach'm who is a cosmetotoil8t' in Bllidoso;
in 1965 at Silverton HighSChool in Ruidoso underCoo~r Hendetson. and .. son, Jef!iey,. who worb and
Texa~.· '. . iii 1989 Fox.jQ~ the TIl1!ol' goe, to Teus Tech University in

His coaching carellI' was cut County, T&%a&,luV~e autbontles l.tJbb<Ick, 'reus. .
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Thi$ vounggymnast. has a'
hair raising. experience dur..
ing her practfCEJ on OI1e Qt
the faCility'S trampolines.

r

,

,

by CHARLIES STALLINGS
~llidoso News Sports Wt1ter

Former Warrior coach Herman
Fox has returned to Ruidoso and
will join head coach BotdeWiJIiams
and coach 2'ale Woodward at the
Ruidoso Middlo School this season.

· Ruidoso athletic director Doug
. ,Ragsdale 'Elaid 1iChoo1 adminiEltta-

~gt:lle~:t~::. FOJ
"Bis exc!iJlent reputation .in
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A young gy""nast appears to stand upside down in the air
,as she practices flips fro"" the mat.

,

.

.~Du·•........•..1.;..1 ..0,·.··S''·'0.•.• ·.·'S·.•.... ····g··.··.··....·"'···m··....•.... i "'0"·.····,a,'······.·S··','tic','s' .·coa.~l1e·ss:aiTQ()o..lJjw:.e···.·· .'.
.. .' ' ,.' ~'" .... . . ....'J.... ".. ,.... . '. ."'. ..... . . ." . ....' ..,. .....;.l' '." .;.\l.iwJ· f'.,

'" ',"~ ',", . ;'-. - ."; "., I' .,: , • '~.~ .-~, •. -'," . '., " "",co, ",,:., . - , .'" ':i;.' ~ "'," .'. ~t" . "',/,,~

~~~·;:':7l"';;·.~,rJ."; bY9HAflLeS.STAl.,:I"INGS
. .' ......".. Rl.IldO$,ONe~~l'(jjWdt~r ..

,.~~
,'/(,::'s~".~~:j~~fi~r'i'; ROJ>Y4 MMtiQ' 'M" fAChe4 be-
i";t:;;"'"">~ .~~m~dQlio for

·'.!=~~~~st:'g:=1ili~
tiona! col(cb, 'She bas been ably as
sistedbrMOli! Maetllrs.,. .

FlIlJJIly .ClU'lHlI.' .. dmnges have ..
ewlpedllQth /.'tom the couun~ty at
the sam\! tiIlle. .

.' The Buidoso ~stics&SOCll-· ·:ti . h""-'~":'~" '& ....0 ~th a
· pnll~. '''. "' .

.'. flitewell~ last 'l'\1ead,at at. the
· Parks ariii Rilctea.tioiJ.DepartJnent

· Activities Cent&r In th& (Hbson
Building. .' ..'

Bonn Richardson; . esident of
the Bell, said the BJd~so Parks
lind Recreatil?n:!>.eparl:!J:tent has
plaeedads tbroughbUt the United
StlI-tes for a certified coach.
, Th&nilJpicipalgymlulstics pro
gtaDi has 156 s.tudents. &nrolled,

... . who are trained .w.the village Ac-
.... .......•. tivities C&nter, 'fhe BGA is a sup-

'c' .' , port group ofthat program, and has
.. ." .' .... .' .•• ....: provided' ftmding f\lr eqnipment

..... .' ,. '. "{ /IIld contmuing trainhlg for the
coaches. ' , ,.,. ,.

RichardsOn safd ~stics dia '
not do well In school sYstems, In .

......:.......:..""..""• .0'"'1'.. her opbJion, beca\lS& itwas thought
o~ as a part-time sport, not- year
round sport.

. "NIn& we&ks is 'notenough tim&
to impleD!ent a good gymnastics
program.' The sport is more
dllll1andlng than that. You can't •
j\lSt move to another sport aDd ex
pect to run a complete .gymnast!cs
program" she ll8id. . .

The high cost of insurance has
been a notable ca\lSe for the decline

· in gymnastics in rec&nt years:
One of the board members said

the Parks and Rilcteation Depart
ment has assumed responsiblity for
the program's insuranc~,l,.as well as

· tor the· facilities, mWties' and
'clIiilihes' salaries and'be'tillfitll. . I.- ,

.... RtJidoso's originilJ' gynmastics .
progr!l~ was offered. with priva~ .
coacb1ng at the White Mountam

· School where the association rented
8YI!! space. COJlBl;antly moving the
equipment and limited gym space
for other sports forced tile gymasts .'
to move. -A handstand on the balance beam seems

Ae Rnidoso Athletic Club~C) easy to this Ruidoso gymnast in the Ac
building_!i'as the second location of tivities Center The Ruidoso Gymnastics
record. When the RAC converted to '
an athletic club format, the gym-
nasts ID;oved a~,. this time to the parallel bll1'f!' vaulting and po~el'
Herb Finney.~uildin, ~OClIted next ~orse, land,~ mats, trampoliIl.e,
to the CabJeviSIonbuilding. nnge and unm-tramps.

The Finney building proved too The facility was recently used
stoall for the gymnasts !Pod for the week1ong.M01pltaintops
prolI;Ipted the last move to the G!b- . Gymnastics Camp, and next we&k
eon bUilding, where the gymJ1lI~tics the Activities Center will be heaa·
program "!8;s able' to ~!,nd and quarters for a "[illage of Ruidoso
add additional actiVities for day camp. SpeCIal llrograms that
Ruidoso children.. Johnson has offered have included

Ricbanlson said m~ ~ babysitting seminars, a petting zoo,
$20,000 worth of athletic ~Ulp- Fun in'the Park and the Magic B\IS

. ment 'is housed In the Activities field trips.
. Center, including a slJ1ing floor, un- Serving on the RGA board with

Two little sisters practice their balance and grace on the . e-ven bars, two balance beams. president Ricbanlson are Nancy
beam, Both will have to wait for a new instructor before .
they begin advanced lessons,' H F·'· W· h· d' erman.· OX JOInS . arrlor coac, lug squa'
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, •,:aeyl It'~noimal,,~'g'.:WJMm:::::,,~..·l>£Pllt~.IWlll1d.~ w~yw~'Co ...' ..... of 'a .... .. . '. ." ... ed bulll'
.the.··.~$~b~ ~'!m~."~l1eVI!t:"'~~" ' ~l r etln
pbenom~Ot;I~~lt ~ .Yell0lY',.udba~, .
Iltol\~'l$ lOQking.~t.> Thetllll' ......' . "'''' * .' .
t9ie~buUliti:q~onit. ..•.•..... .. '.' .;... . ',rhe'fi.gldb~St'®tballVll!iriOl'll

"""...",J ' A ..~ d " ,,'..........·T.;,;.. ""'"': ....., """...'-"'JPl' o ""'s;_e.> ~.' . ,.." ..~'""'~.""",ees ,,,,,,,Il wee." "". ,a

:~e~.t.::$ges:f~~jlf··~r&;Wit;.=g .
~Ilt·sem~~: me, Ybu ..~. . ••. telU'ns. ,l!aye. '.lI1lJ1'!ed, up. Bead
~ llboUliitin .ibrlSt_ervieelloacll: ;)o'llgRlli8da!e illemtlld
pQD1pbletll; LetjtgO','. . llbout ·a.ieijUf great Wanjor

'l1he.beetlllll ,.,uu.t . kill the. ~,loaded~th,yo.u:ng~lent
treeJl?BeetlellbaVetl)'emtoll. . .. It'll ptlIbablY Wollar!:r to say,

Doll'tfeed the bem. starvfng "I.et's riOt mtolJ coelly." .
be~Will I\d~UBt. 'l'ht sttopg 'Will Op.~ oth~r baIl.d; if you've
sUi'Vlve. " 'l'hitl. the berd. It's got It, flaunt It. And the War-
notmal. Irs nat~. Read the riors hav~ got it; I ean't wait for
forellt ~c:e bulletins. Guardiola to stick a bullet pass

The press, ttl1ea!J8from the ~ugh their ears or for Trapp
forelltty semc:e smd ,we eouId to tf~pl~over !l9dies. .

.b~ya .firewood pennit at any Did you know that last .year
.Lisu;oln Nal:ion8!' For~1lt offioo, Trapp had a clear field for a
and th':I will give you a map touelidown, but felt so badly that
that gmifes yol,l to the areas to be had hit only '10 opposing
eut. . . players that he actually held up

A;t the 8IIlok~y Beat &lng~r Sll the la.st player eould eatch up
station, they told me I could buy to him. It was a clash that kid
a 'l'utk!lY Ful!lwood area pernul will never forget. Ther~'s some-
thei:e, but m.th an thepap~. thing special about a Trapp
work ne~ It WQuld be eaS1~r crunCh. You can hear it throullh-
f(lr me.to ,tf~v\'ll to Cloudlll'O~. out the stadiumj a eombination
They didnt have ~y maps el- ofpainandjlOWer. It commands .
thli. Th~ person ~ ehaige of respect and "abhhs" from the
mapshad~ fighting fires and crowd, mueh like a spectaeular
bain't~d~ to get any. .' fireworks explosion.

You.dido:tr!!,aUt eJ;pect that! What a ~at season coming
eould. JUBt walk ~ and get a up. ~son ticket holders will get
perm1tl,lt the .stll~on or a map tlieir money's WQrth; Buy ~evelal
0,11 the first trip, did you? That and be a sea1per Ragsdal~ said
wou1dn't be kee'p~ in tune with regular season •ticlret holders
na~e..A&r an, the forestry have from Wednesday through
BerV:lIl~ lB. 'J)al'I; of our gov~· Friday, August 9-11 for milt
ment, which 'We all know IS a choice In th~ meantime find a
beautiful giant slug inchiD;g ride ~ has Cruoos for ~ sneak
~b a lovable bureaueratie previ~ ofour team.
quagmire that shuftles you from .
j1ace to place. It's noimal. It's Get 'em Warriors.

JOCK·TAL,t(, ,,',
. . .';, '.' ' ".'.- ,-; ., '

. Bydh,rleS.·St~lfings,·.·~ ! .,
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shutout against the Shady Ladies,
7.0, leaving the poor girls without a
single point in three ~ames and
their remaining game WIth the Fla
mingos.

The Flamingo's warmed up for
Shady Ladies by putting out Fire,
12-1. They then dropped Shady
Ladies, 7-0, for a perfect four wins
and the tournament championship.

The Shady Ladies were eaught
without a score. Collectively, the
Ladies team lost 28-0, but there is
always nertyear. .

w. CkJU saturdllly AffllnlOOn
ow. Don't Want All The Bwllnen - Jwd Your."

PHONe 378-441'1e - ON HlQHWAY70-HOLLYWOOD
___.SA:.w_v.CQIIt•. '--JCIIt_IlftA.'.1 _

C&L
LUMBER

&SUPPLV

,

o.
Fire then burned th~ Braves in

game two, 10-8.
The Braves eontinued to treat

the Shady Ladies shabbily 7-0.
In the Flamingos first eonteat of

the day, they rapped Leather and
Laoo for a ton ofllits and won in a
brooze 12-1. .

Th~ only seare for the Flamingos
came at the hand of the Braves.
The tightly contested event ended
with the Flamingos squeezing to a
8-7 victory.

Baek at the ranch, Fire tired a

1989-90 are <top, from left) Amy Sayner, Lori SWalander,
sponsor Peggy Lawing and Charmaine Rue; (bottom,
from left) Sophia Orosco, Kristen Goad, Roberta Montoya
and Julie DeAngelo.

•

•

RUidoso cyclists' tour .
Ruidoso in a warm-up
forneld year'$ Tour de
Ruidoso sponsored ,by
MainSfreetRuldoso.
Bikers 'are (from left)
ErIc Marr. Clay
Moseley, RogerMarr
and instructor Galen
Farrington. .

An 8-wlteel
drive

Compla
The Flamingos also finished first

in the league at season end.
Leather and Laoo started the

morning's play with a thorough
domination of the Sbad1hadies 7·

•

by CHARLES STJl:LLlNGS .
Ruidoso News.Sports Wrlt~r

The Flamingos, tested only onee,
easily won the Ruidoso Womens
Softliall League tournament last
w~kendat the Eag1~Creek Sports

Scott 8triddin of Ruidoso has uperienee.
i:OIlI~leteda two-w~ ~urse of in. ~tt participated in 20 games'
tenslV~ baseball trammg at the. dunng hfs two-week stay and was
Millkey.Ow~ Baseball SChool near aided by the school's pitching mao
Miller, Mtssouri. chines, yideo taping equipme}1t and

AeCording to a news release J1tO; evaluation frOm th~ School's
'Vided by the school. Scott receIVed. coaches.
speclalUed training in all phases ilf
the game through the eoDibination . _~is the Siln ofMr-. and Mrs.
of instntl:tion, practic:e and game Jal:![Stricklin ofRuidoso.

Stricklin attends
baseball clinic

Flamingos win girls softball championship

A proud Peggy laWing hugs her Ruidoso gIrls after
. relurnlng.will:! top honors from the.Na,tlonal Cheerleader

Association clinic at Eastern New Mexicc} University in
Portales. The Ruidoso High School cheerleaders for

,
seOn-STRICKLIN

'.

,
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RUIDOSO DOWNS ENTRIES.
• SATURDAY, JULY 29

1...Po.... $:2,500. ~ and 4 ,.... 0",,", New
Mexico llled, elahniug $~.:ZOO. 5 1/2 furlougo,
101 h.lfdoily d.ub.. 1UICI qulnlol. WOJl"rins·

1·&ltOmo Hoo~ Coombo, 117
Z-S.v. FacoN~00 rIIIoi. 1I7
3-WlnkOr'i"..... Flaue.... 113 '
4-l'ull POJIO, Roller. 112
5-8pace Ship. M.lpIJy, 118
6-Star1r.lloward, Apodaca, 117
7-Word fa Out, M. Lldborg, 113
8-Platoon's G.~ no ridcr:, 11~
9·Bad Hub, Cunoingbam, t 18
ID-Ryoko:. no"r. O'N.iD, 117

'. . ,

2·Reilly, O·N.tJ~ 118 .
.3-Whi.""Y D.y. no rider. 116
""Uni..... 1I0hitez. \17
5-HlShAipoc~ I'1S"''''' 116
6.4rclic·Mau, Murphy. 122
7-Ambe,·. Dr.........S..r1ing, 115
8-Mokum Trimble, (lommoy. 122
9-Th'IW,yUoyd,Couoinglwu, U7
ID-llcboo.Rollcr. 120

U !
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Traj::\( last Friday. The first post time
on Tt"\Ursday is 1 p.m.
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.

( pco.\n'\(; It\CE HIGHllGHTS

. ,'-
. i

. .

B-Dashln Bobbie. D._ 120
9-HolICylrUeld. a-bod, Roll.., 115
ID-True1l\oSounc!, no rillor. 120
AI..Eliglblo
Frincoto"o W g..r•.uo rider. liS
So I'..t, RoI 1I0
AN... High.II.......t, 115
FluyMilJir:tcr,no rider,118
I2lh-PlI... $4,300, 2 ,.... oklo, e1aiming

$5,000. OUCIa w.S"rIoS·
I..(]orjle, Whil<'d, 120
z..Fmal CaJltio~ no rider. 117
~-F"'\tulio Cambro, CoooioSham. 118
4-J01:1<o Win Column. Smallwood, 120
5.RooS"ra Specla~ lIickel. 120
6-ChaoinSTho Orcom. urphy. 120
7-Quo P...Dandy, no ride•• 120 .

. 8·Ob Dr. Ab. P'Y!"', 120
9..Fivc R.'~Rampage, Sterling. 118
ID-C"l'lain Dr.... FiSueroa, 118
AI... BlI8'~'"
Siz:z1InS Dawn, M. LidbcrS, 114
13th-Pone $2,600. 4 year olclo ~ Up.

elalmioS $2.500. une mile, Irifocta ond
quinicla.W.gerin8~

I-ThInk Draconic, Whiled, 118

•

•

,

•

••,J lX .

.This young racing fan enjoys the view
from the rail at Ruidoso Downs Race

. -

••

•

,

4-Forina1 D....., .... rillor.l22
5·e""ko. 00 ride" 12Z
6-1'Y(~t<odAffolr.lIonlloz, 1·16
7.lIua",""Sobool,"" rider. 122

.8-For<oful.Dag, M.,!>h)'. 120
9-eu,DI> Oro, nO ride., US
IO-Hooaton, _ rider. 122
AlllO Elisible
Madam'. PIouu~oor\dor. 116
CUrYC._D~ri<JcI, t16 .

91l1-Pone $3,500, 2 YO" oklo, ............
400 yonlo, ex..l& w.S"riIlg.

I~KooDo O...t, L.;yto.. 120
2-01111..... 1'.11... 120
3--8pccial RaDgc:r. DO rider, 120
4-Pow<:r N Effort, Daldillez,120
5-Tho HooklnsD.II. Short, 118
6-00 My Lad. no rider. 120
7·Rlch Bddio (hay. lI.ber. 120
8-8m..h It"~ 00 ride•• 120
9-110 All Ovo~Now. D........ 120
1Oth-~ne $3.700•. 3)'_.olds and up. fil-

Ii.. and ",.,... elolmina $6,250, doily lriplo
and '1uiniclo _JI"ring.

l..Northern fa... S...linS. 120
2-~ou,1\fomorlco, Ocnnauy, 116
~·:M.ubdMco,n<>ridedI3 .
4-$1ar.l'eOi1oO" rI" ride.,~i IIi .
'·boe', QooCo. M.lpIJy. H6
6-Princ:cu Roo, Smollwond, l1S
7-WolIldo Be.. F."... 119 •
8-LIdo Loo, Rolle.. 116
11th-_ $3,BOO. 3 ,.,.. oIdo, ...ow.....

440 yordo, Irif la and quinlc" wagorlos.
I-Lucky II P"yno, 120
2-8..... m..., PIe""', 115
3.DozzIiog Mo..y Talk, WOlt.y, 115

....,'....O\cIe.Thon DIrt, no rk\;;ir. 118
S-Reba II.-y.00 r\dor. 115
6-Ca<lmaclioo, S.mpter.1I8
7-WIcbd Wind. My"', 115

Ruidoso Downs Entries

Enjoying the races

.
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Live entertainment iqa
spectaculauesort setting...
TUESDAV.THRU SATURDAY
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"TIMPERRV"

.' ..' WEAZE~ ·..~PIANb LOBSY BAR
. INA. DA I.OUNGE »)l4:30P.M••a:3C).p.M•
'. f:OO::--C::"rn. ". Wednesday thrUMoriday '.

~.\ .. ' 25100141

.

31/2 mil..a. otlttild_
-Clanillo Clal\1Oi\~

'n :.J."

i.. Li, . __ , __ •. ,J. ti" ' .. -- ,\:-.

•

\
!_.i _ .3 il

. ,

,I..

- ~,I I _ Ii:!

3-&yai <:II"'- MOIt--,I20
4-1"oolily lI_. liebl, 122
S-N.llveTal~P;,;.... 120
6.J_N~w'lI""'~IIS
1·M...8'"'l'ita ~~llll. "" ridor, 118
8-!lUU..... ll(i"ort, y,"",...... 118
9-fpIl~"" lllJldioaS:.I20
1000et~",,; no rider. 118
Aloo IlliBl".... .
Prido QfCbarP, Murphy. 122
J.1onJ~"1'!oyjIe. I1S
AItov«JAllLa,... II1lrSoo,IIS
Ye.. "" ridol'. 1\6

9th-Po... $2,500. 4 ye. olda ood up,
elolmina$2,5OO. 6 tildonso••_ "'oaorIn8.

1·&01""~. Clu>uingham, 118
2-110 DldilIyTO!lb,WbIted, 122
3-8pocial Comn!on<I, Yoakum, 118
4-ForTho Wln,O~.U~118
5-Airtimo. eoa.." .UI
6-Zovllcon,~.lla
7-K)' OIoe, Coout\>Jl; 118
II-Thu"",", Bso.l'a"... 122 .
9-Rhd... Clws<>r. Murphy. 122
10000_rNighl Slr.y.l'ipcro.. 118
10th-Po... $3,500. 2 ye.. oIdo, fiUiolt, 01-

low..-, 4<lO y",,",-dldIy Itlple and qulnlolo
.waplns. .

I-M'" Krw, no r\dor, 118
2-1~I"Styloo, SJiDIp.... 118
3-8um.tilNubilior. l'aY!"'.118
4-1'Y(.. N II_~ McDonie~ 120
5-tluy lIoslom.... no rider, 120
6-Fol"beyJ..1ldy. U.....II, 120
7-HmdUTa~\o, _ rlllor. 118
8-Reoll)' H.....tili. no rider. 120
9-C1ImThiOS..... Mardncz, 118
UI1i-PU... $1.70(). 2 ye.. oldo, Rio

0r0nl1e I'.nuily TrI.~ 6 fur1ou,p, Irifi:cta ood
cueta w.,mg. I

1-8.....1S.....peor. Conoinghom, 120
2-Tricky SlUff.llick~l. 120
3-8_e.".lio,," WhItod, 117
4-HOIIOY·. Role, Mwphy, 111
5-AUAhoadl'ull, Martinez, 120
6-Hooke_iholilgh,..y. D.......u... 120
7-Tho ThrIU faBocl<, Roller. 117
8-Evelyn·.:Jl1a!lO, M. Lldborg, 120
9-Buzy'.Dawa.Z-1I7
12lh-Po... $~4S00. ~ yc.. gldo. allow.....

6 fur\ongo, ._ setIos.
I·Tri Ro.y "" rider. 116
:uleuIAIV.Y. Uricgao, 120
3.F.til.wlonHay..M.Lidbcr8,1I5
4-Mo Nom..&, eulJniogham, 116
5-M'!lo MOllO)'. MUlJlhy. ]\6
6-~S.lllSO'RiV... 111
7-ehriadauOO.. l'iaue"" 115
1~Ih'Pone $2,500, 4 y... olclo and .p,

elahnioa $2,500, 5 1/2 r••lougo. _ .....
qulnlol. w"B"rinll' .

I-DrachoRd,norider, 120
2-Drac""..... Co..... °115
3-DlOvo WIllie, _ rlder. 120
4-DcbouolrDude. 00 rider. 117
5-Advon~Apndac.. 120
6-Crop Shoot, no ride., 120
7-PI.y1Ioy DouS. WhIled, 122
8-WyblU.... Smollwood, 120
9-<:atu.uqu.. no rider. 115
IO-OCoOraI...imu, Toquintu, 117
Alao BlliPbleo
BuCltinl, no rider. 120
Keltic 0I"Flsh, eoa.... °117
B p·' Pint, M. Lidborllo 120
U OOIto,.Cunnioghan, 120

RUIDOSO DOWNS ENTRIES
FRIDAY, JULY 28

101-_ $2,500, ~ yoor old maJdon fillleo,
eloimlns $5,000. 6 1ior1ou,p, cIotJy do.blo ond
quinlol. w0S"rIog.

1.·Frith', Sisler" no rider, J20
2-8hoaa Spoclol Brat, Smollwood, 120
3-J'Jlghttu~00 rider. 120
4.-ToIio Me Sorlou.. 00 rider. 120
S-Wcst Star, Coombe, 120
6-Kitly·ollubbleo. no r\dor. 120
1-Quality Forover. DO rider, 120
8-Lody T....I.. Murphy. 120
9-T..-A.reC1tq!nIl,norider.1I7
ID-BJ'.·"Em...... norider.1I7
o-OwleoB. Smith cotry.
2nd._ $2,500. 3 ,.... olclo and up.

claialiuS$3,2OO,350 yotdo,ox.... wagering.
I·MoIhorN_CbIck, lIa1dl1lez, 117
2-8poddiJ1s IDIetlt, no rider. 115
3-Rlmtoa, Will"'" 116
4-LcFnd OfLcinolcr.lI..v..... 120

• N _, • i _

.

-BreakfaM lJullet- ..
Mon.~ 6:OO';'UlOO
Sat.. Sun. 6:00.11:00

OPBNI'ORDINNElt
'l'Ia.... 'sa.. 4100 ° thOO

II: : tJ l L : dbhL au : a i; ttJitii L ''')ll: 4J ......41141,4 ! 4

-~Buftet- .
:Mob.i.FrL lllOO • 2lOO
sat. •SwLI1:30 .1ItOO.

B....,.~t_...... lIGlII ~
-.a D ......tII..B:PO'"'-I&J' ......

RuidosoDownsE.ntries·
,J ; ",.,

Plest:aurant:

, ',-'.

__....- ....,;~__.....-_--------...."5.;...__.....n';""".I(..i _ ......., ...__................"".. ;

,

"j, _i _ 0; I. _ .. , '.

RQIDO$ODOWNSI;NTRIES
TffURl.iDAV,.ltn,Y 27

10l-JIlIloo nom. 1I~ '0",,",' ",01", ood
..4. 1l\oilloo 0I1o~ 4llO y.... I..
hoIfd.tJy <l<1oIb...... '!I';";O..........,.

1·1bol>t~y.~IlIO
2.J_ ~1I"";lt.1:lO
~-'lJ.:b ..~ ....idol'. 120
4-mplbllbMo!a. _ rider. 120
5-...............,woby.l20
6-Hip suSO' o..e"'·I20
7-Dos~iv TOoI1 120.......... """
8-8.....PI.y.II_I20
9-Bport)r S"'II.70tam0nte. 120
10-111..1A lluek, DoIdtJlcz, 120
AI..Elisiblo
lI_br. nor\dor. 120
2nd,P1!IM $:2,7"00. ~ ye. oldo, elolmins

$5.000; 4O<l yonIo, 2nd IJaIf doily cloublc IUICI
euctaw9ring.

1.QinSC'ISIlozlDn. DO rider.. 122
2-T..I.. Solnl, lIicke~ 120
3-Al'1iJlAt .......S.~.117
4-ScconcIo CtltAbove. IioJldO,r. 113
5-M...... In_.....nt, B_.... 120
6-Avo_ Ay.Y,"*- 117
7·Rebel Tcro. Fulle•• 120
8-8....",.;, Sky, Poyno, 118
9-Fawn HoI~ no rillor. 117
lo.Kiuda Lib Cub,D-. 122
AlllO ElISible
Booy S.p La...,.,r.Rollor. 122
3"'"1'1&1'14. $:2,500. 3 aQd 4 ,.... oldo,

maiden elalmiliS $2,500. 6 lurlodso. lot half
lWlnlrifocla ond '!I'lnicl. w"B"rIoS'

l-<lallaut Qacot, M. LldborS. 112
2-ltlsh1y.Roj.... lOll
3-1I"oy Dout, eo..... °112
4-Stonoy Ridsc. no rider. 119
S-MOVCl Quicldy, no ricler., ]22
~Nukethadylody.M.)'. 112
~-AmborAlt. Coom.... 117
B-o-ing Orvve, RoIlor, 117
9-N..... Refloclioo, Ooboll... °112
ID-RollinS Mao, PayQo. 122
II-llradloy', Doncer. WhIled, 117
12-Koci.. St<:rlioS. 117
AI.. Eli8'''leo
CoopDId, llo rI""'. 117 •
bgol~.. no rider. 122
1!>c1..lve1y\.ace, Muophy. 117
4th-Po....$2,500. ~ ,.... "Ido ond up. fiI

Iico ond _ clo.imlug $2,500. 6 lurlougo,
2nd haIf__ond quin10la wagcrlug.

I-Londl..~~. 118
2--Pestcr's Girl. Db rider, 122
3-1n You AD, no rider. 115
4-DcceatBso. P."... 120
S-BKubctlSltSallee. DO rider. 122
6-FabI WlOh, Bu'S... 122
7-No Wollet, _ rider. 120
8-8UOlly W.ytoao. no rider. 118
9-Noshvillo Pe..h, Couoo, °110
IO-FJcctLucl._.. 120
II-Do LaRolua, Oobolloo, ·II~

51h·Behn_ Podc SIm"...... Irifocta,
quin1ol. ond_ca..asems.

6th-l'I&... $:2,700. ~ )'1* oIdo, eollo ortd
II"lclI.... maiden _...:0; 4llO yotdo, _

~... _'rider. '1:10
2-Ca_ Moon, no rider. 120
3--Bxc'wdvc Cbkb. DO rider. 120
4-Cacho Rood, no rider. 120
5-8peci.1 Pie, no r\dor. 120
6-Dub N 11-. II....... 120
7-_Six Shoote•• no rider. 120
B-Fols &ptaa. 00 r\dor. IlIO
9-Holy _uiDo. _ r\dor. 120
ID-BluahlugS_... no rider, 120
AlllO EliJibIo
Swin~y.l'is......... 117

7th-Po_ $1.700. 2 ,.... oldo, Rio 0r0nl1e
FUlUJIIy Trial. 6 furIoago, Irif.... and ex....
wopring.

1-8.. Rooa, no rider. 117
2-Town TrIc...... Stertinll. 120
3-Roa1 O>obd Up. CoaIca, °120
4-S..Ram.. nor\dor.1I7
S-Bcom.~DO rider. 120
6-AceoADdF-.P.yno, 120
7-Creativc Slory. DO rider. 120
II-Porfoctc..aIion,RiYM, 117
9-AoowcrlOadv_ UricS" 120
ID-Cala.....•• CnooIioo, Po...el~ 117

8th-Pone' $2,500. 3 )'1* oldo ood up.
elaimln8 $3,200. 870 y-' _ ood
quinieI. wall"rIoB-

1.(Iviln Orbit, Payno, 118.
2-HarIoy M..... _ rider. liS

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: BACK TO.SCHOOL SUMl'IIltR SPECIALS :
: STYLE SHOP n :
• • •
• NeW' Owner &: Manadement •
• eo.• •• •: $3.00 OFF :
• BAIltCUT •• •: $6.00 OW PERMS, :
: with Coupon ""~~ . :
• EzpItu. .AtIglJit 31 •· _. .
• ••
: FOI'That Total Ibok-SCulptured NaBs :· , - .,' - .
:237 Sudderth .b~JeanAnn . 257~5685:.,.. , -..' .' ' .' '.' ' .
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ANP IF ,(Oil
WAto!T,l'lLBRING
Ml{SwuRPCANE

.

CHARLIE'
8ROWN!

.'

m \(OU5Ul«:
11lSIll:AASN'T lll:EN .
SOME MistAKe?

MA'{&e SHE'lL PAT ME ON.
THE lleAD, AND I'lL TURN

INTO A PIT BOLL..

IJ WllllE we'RE WAITINS.
I SHOULD !-lAIJE A New
PM5PORT PIIOTO TAKEN ••

I. --.,.--:c:.....---r':l"

.

•

I DON'T KNOW••MA'{se IT'S
ATRICK..MA,{SE 'lOU SIl0ULl1
TAKE ,{OUR DOG ALONG...

. t

257-5194

MA'{Br: WE SIlOUlP JUST' SIT
ON TllISlleWCII. AND (.lOPE slIe
COMES &1{ AND seES us;..

Z('-=:---'T7"t~'ff1

PEANUTS®

9~aq~an.c"", c/lpot4"ca~1I by
,Charles M. Schulz

PHARMACY

,

IT WAS TH!I(J' GIRL
~ A6AIN..SflE WANTS
iii' '{OU TO MEET HeR
I_OVERATTHEMAL_L_--..

f {
f•K

ways.

CIlAltlISBROWN! Oll.IT'S I'VE rllOUGllt ASOUT
so GOOP TQ see I{OU! '.....00 50 OFTeN!

~~r--~_ J
I
I
J

Oi<A'1'. I'LL
TELL HIM ..

THIS MALL IS ENORMOl/S,.
/.lOW WILL TllAT GIRL eVER

FINP liS?

•

•
-nus SIRL CALLS ON nlE 1'IOl.ll CAN Tl-lAi Bi:'? 1 DON'T
PHONe ..M'< SISTER ANStlJEil.S.. " !-lAve A!.Il{ OLt' l'R1ENDS..lOON'r

Tl-lE: 61RltellS SAlLI( T1'IAT i EVEN J.lAVe ANI( NEW FRIl:NP5..
5HE'SANOL\:)FRIENDOFMINE"'1 1 lION'i UNPeRSiANP...

~.' .., i'-
.~ . =

f
I~~!!=~":-"~.. 2JJ

,~........~__~--J I'-;e....;;;~~~~ _ ..!:;21
\

This jockey wears a look of intense concentration
as he makes a beeline for the winner's circle fQr the
traditional photo session at Ruidoso Downs Race
Track.

1 CAN'T BELIEVE I'M GOINS
OVER 10 THE MALL TO MEET
A GIRL I PON'T REMEMBER..

•

.'

". .,:

•

.

•

l~FqrcverBCft. ,no rider.. 118
2-CIIannin Ab"",rombo, Murphy. 116
3·Wboo Old Seoul, ~olle•• III
4·T..,.ajcl, SIOrling; 116
S-S..sy Paitncr, no ride•• 120
6-BI..Hoos, no ride•• liS .'
7-Avancc, Wbi..d. 113
8-Vell Of Couragc, M':Lidbcrg, 122
'9~uaDl.hJoDes. bo rider. 122
IO-Stagc·.L.... Olnninghan!. 117

13tb-PlIrsc $8,500 added, Hondo V.lley
Handicap. 3-ycu olds. 5 1/2 ~rlong8. exaeta
....pring.

I-Reckless WInds,.Bickel. 114
2o$I#Su"".....(.), Murphy, 113

., 3-ColcmlUl Counby. Mart","z, 116
4-W DIad., lIf. Lidbcrg, 117
S-S Egu.M rider,' 119
6-1'..ITriclc, ·O'!'Tem.119
7-illyDr.g~..(.). Murpby. 115
(.)1'lclObo. R.II owned enby,
14tb-PlIIliC $3,000. 4 year olds and up,

elolming $3,200, I 3(8 mi.... mfoclO and .

W · ...qulntela waSCring. ,
I-ForgeIThc Mouey. Cunningham. 120 . Inning
2-Konunandllndc.vor, D. Lidbo.g, 118
3-Mitlcr L. Johnson. no rider, 122
4-VIoIor1.A~ Gerl!'any. 118
S~P-.intcd Warrior. Benitez. 122,
6-MiBbty.Biigti~Burgos. 122
7-00 Rill, DO ride., 116
8*BI Paso Gus, no rider. 119
9-OUmbol~ no ride•• 116
ID-Pinlle·. Prize, wm..d, 116
II-Rlnoldn M" no rider. 118

,

•

·l!;lsYo WinJlillS Sllot, UrieSO"o II'T
6I!I,PlIrseS4,000. 3 YO. oldo on<! up.

c!oimilll\:$8,000. 5 1/2 furlon8"o ex_-SC.-
109. .

. 1-......lIian Ilig Sho~ B.ni.... 115
2-C'Ol>1 "'.cillc,ll.oJIc" 113
3'K, Rig; M. l;.i<!lX:rg, 116
4-M...•• Sg..." .. ri<!Or. 122
'.¥Adic :aur. Co""'.... US
ctoW"*,,, SChley, OlIll\IOgItam; 118

~7-Cri.li V., BlcViDo, US
80$'l'IwY Colil/ltan4er,1Jriogu,116

· 7th-PlI... $2,100,3 ,.....Ido on<! up,
01.;';'\08 $4.!lOO,,550~ .,...Ia w.gcriog.

.'~-SilkaT_KId; DO ddoJ. 120
· 2-Y••• Coo....... 117

30$pIWl..\KloliI,MUrphy. 113
M?l1litAl"Y~y!"k...... liB
S-'I'b<o Spoko._. no rider. 116
·6-CopIWbCrlckcll; GO""lUly. 122
70$......fid D:obu~ no dde., 114
8-Tex.. N.ppcr; ll<> li<Iot, 118
!I-V~bin&J'iil'c;o,·Pic",", 116
.1O-Su",S""n<!, nodder. 118
8tb-B~bnonfl'orkSim......... lrifco... ox-

aq\ll'on<! quiaic'"_goring.
!ljh·PlI... ."
1.HisI>Living. 'Mwpby. 122
Wo"'zS~er,ClUU1lnghom, 1I!1
3,.(]aUant Plus. no rider, ·118
4-NOrtb Silo"" ~glIl, 113

· 5-QuIn 00; D. Lidborg. 120
6.FtnltPlatoon, no rider. ]22
7.Mart's Hill. no rider. 113<
8-WarmAir,norid«,12O
!I-Ali Blue..Wbitcd, 116
IO-Soutb 11.0."...•• Muduez, 118
Il.Jac"s Pride, DO .rider, 113
IOdt-Mo_outb Pod< Sinlulc.... trif.....

cxacta iukI quiniela wagering. ..
IUb·Pu... $5.000.'3 )'CU olels, fill"" ol

lo~ 400 y",* doily triple and quinicl.
wagcnng. \

I-Efron.... Lody. Blevins, 118
Z-Eosy Lady Ook. no li<Ior. 118
3-FluD\Pi.. BoldilTcz, 122
4-80 F..I, Rolle:. 115
5-0s00..... II<> rider. 118
6.Jma Pe(Jp'r BuS, DO rider. 120
7-Lcavm You. DO rider. 122
8-A New High, B.....tt, 118
!I-llos Jlffo~ "0 rider. 120
IO.Write Mo Bock, DO rider. 120
I2tb-Puroo $5.000. 3 )'CU oldo 7 up,

el.imlng $16,000. 6 fudongo. trifi:clo and "'
acta wagering.
~

,\\11 .

fLYIHC; ~FJU1HCH
. ., .

CHUCKWAGON
SUPPERs

AND
WESTERN SHOW
OPEN NIGHTLY

(except. Sunday)
June 1st. t.hru J,abor Day

• Pony Rides for IUds
.OunFlght

-eall
336..4330
_.u_lIoqcMslod

••....
•

t. _.. i. , >;._
\ .

.

. ;. . '

•

··i.·.··· . Ruidoso DoWns Entries

_x·'1t3Op.....
ENDS nroIlSDAY

"BATMAN" . ro13
oPENs_AT
To.Jfank-lA

1I'1'URNftAND HOOCH"
. , , lNl

_n.,.:4sp~-.0_""__
NOWSHOWING

" MelCU- d
, ,Dluilq_ ...
"lJi:~ w&PON 2';.

•

, "THANK YOU" ,
TO ALL OF THE FOLLOWING GENEROUS SPONSORS Of: OUR ANNUAL "SNOW- .
CAPPER" MEMBER-GUEST GOLF TOURNAMENT ON JULY'18, 19, 20, 21,1989.'
WITHOUT YOUR SPONSORSHIP AND CONTINUED SUPPORT THIS PRESTIGIOUS
TOURNAMENT COULD NOT BE POSSIBLE:' .

1_ • "I-

.1. Alto Lakft Pro,Shop '18. ':'llgh country.Agency
2.08ri1'.Arillrll'llon ." • 19. 1311I Hll'liCh1ald .
$, MlkeJ:labCoCk (R~ EVat\$ company)

'. 4. Jim and OatolSayiliu 20. t>orolt)y FaYll Kimsey
(ElaylMil JOWelll~) 21. Gil and ShlrlllYKfaUli

.. S.J\)lI BoWd,m's . 22. Lltal'lclt'avlct Krliltynlk
WIld WilliSllVlce (OOlOn~1O.C,). .

6. ThlI SuH Fling '23. La Lorralne
. t. Ed al'ld Cindy carroll. 24.L.A.M<lNell .

.. (FllI/IPOl'l8lv1l TlItmlnilll SysteM$) ,25. 01..0 C:ountyElllClrlaCo<op'
e. MarvinCash..' l!EI;Ru1doaO Downll. Raed 'track
g~ Cafllll Saron 27. Ruidoso Stale ElllJlk

, , Slftk &StafOOd Riil$lautar'it 28. Dr. Van Floa .
10. alB· 0ll1l1horrl , 29.Sun WOi1d savlngs -Alamogordo<

• 11.c.muryl!1 Fllllli e."". .S' Pao-F!u\dOIIc) .
1a.COldWlIIIBIlnklltelSDC Baal EState . . so. 'l'ony a..m. BootCllIIlpany .
1a. Oontll '. . . . 31. UnderWood, Dutton, GriffIn, LTD.
14. COlWn Ski $hop ('tac., NM) 32. A1yc. WId John VIl/l "l'u$IlInbtoek
11i. GllfIll.CnllCI'l«· . '$S.Sob WIl1ter (GateWay Eagllll:l<XQn)
1e.Joe FtIT (KllIItUCky FrllId. Chklkon) 34. DIU! W1mbOr1Y .
17. Flm NlltIClMI~ or RlIIdoIM:I (WIld w..t Ski Shop) :

AL't'O LAKES GOLFfc COUNTRY CLUB TOURNAMENT COMMITTEE
.loti 8ov;den. CtNIIl'I1Wl . Bill HlI1lChfeld Din Wimberly
JOhn Van Tu...nbn:NIk van RlMI Chuck Dunn
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-ROom For 1600
•-No Reservatwns

•

•

._'" P,,, Sill' 1414 oX £.4;

, .

•
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'.,

THE BARN

'.

,

At C1.54. , ,ut D.' .,t" ,

...

. .

-." ..

.
-Biggest Danc~Floor
-Finest Entertainment

SADDLE .TRAMP
Playing Th1ll'Sday. Friday. SAturday

, July 27. 28,29 '
Doors Open S P.M....

Join Us For The Plckel8 tteUDlo...
S\Uiday mel Mo...day.July SO ....d 3,1

Dool8 Ope.-. 2 P.M. '
ingItwa)', 70 'llITeat ' Phone ~ .21S7~9$87

For More Information, Call (50S) 257..9268

; " , .

Doors Open at 5:30 "
Early Bird. .-;; 'Starts at 8:30 ', ' .

,Reg~ Sess~on -Starts at~:OO

, ...

,

Wednesdaytbro'tlgh S~~ay, -,
Nights, "

.

.."
• •

This young racing fan looks like she's and riding at Ruidoso Downs Race '
daydreaming ,about becoqling a jockey Track someday.
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I wish ••. I wish

Martin and Brooks make great·:team
Familiar faces Jacky Martin and inga. His 22 wins is slightly better' he won the Norgor Derby with Jae

Jack Brooks, ,the jOek~:trainer that Doyal Roberts' 18, and Fred Ego paying $47.40, ,and ;won the_
team that haS won four All Amer- Danley's 17~... Dariley is·also June 18 Norgor FutUrity WIth Adios
ican Futurities together, lead the tied for fifth in tile Quarter Horse Mundo payiJlg a whopping $120.20
Quarter Horse standings' in their trainer standings. Lambert -has to wiJi. ' ,
rellpective categories aff.er 39 days saddled Trigo Dancer, who won an With four. All American
of the 71-day 1989 Ruidoso Downe invitational handicap, and was Futurities to their credit, the team

. season. However, the tbot:0ugbbred fourth in the Govemors Handicap. ofBrooks and Martm will eert.ainl,.
.-- leader board has new faces at the He has also saddled Loose Lipa have a Bay in the 1989 renewal of

top. Cash to an allowance win, and a the $2 million classic. The first day
Through July 16, trainer Cliff second-plalle finish in the Jockey of the All American Futurity Trials

Lambert and jockey Von Cnnning- Club Handicap. is Aug. 9. .
ham lead the thoroughbred stand- , Jockey Latty Payne is also hal'- Ana with new faces like CuD-
ings. All four of the leading indi· ing a successfu} 1989 meet. He has Ilingham and I.atnIJ¥ lea_ ,the
v'iduaIs are wiuning more than 20 won four thoroughbred stakes this thoroughbred standh1gs, August
percent oftheir mounts or starts. season. He won two stakes with atskes racell like t1ie RiJidollo

BroobandMartinhavenotwon -Just Like' Lace, the A8P!lnThoroughbted Derby and the
a lltakeS race at Ruidoso Downs in , Breeders' Cup Handicap and the Ruidoso Thoro~ Futlirity
1989, but th\at.::ebeen second in First Lady Handicap. On June 10. snould be interelltiJlg.
the Grade I as and Rairibow
Futurities with StrawberrySilk.

On June 15, they teamed togeth.
er to win six miles in the Railibow
Futurity elimination trials. They,
did win the Rainbow Dezby Con
IlOlationwithMerganser onJuly 2;

, Cunningham ill enjoying a suc-
cessful. fiJst season at RuidollO
Downe. He has ridden and trained
in the Pacific Notthwest in thec: Througp July ,16, qnnning.

had 43 WUl8 putting him clear
lY' ahead of secondoplaced Glen
Murphey, who \lad 25 wins..

ClInning1uwi. hall' not won a
, stakes race yet, but has been see
, ond lin two .occasions: ~e May 27

$81,31):0 RmdollO Downe Budweiser
, Bteeders' Cup Han.dicap yrith Salud

'1 Pesetas, and with Misty. Autumn
m th~$17,625As~n Breeders' Cup
I;Jandicapon June 24.

L8nlJiert has a narrow lead in
the ~orougbbted trainer stand-

•

ngiAikLLCU:;;i$Lld]i$2QZS.2i a "'."LPute.i' i.24,& 54iiPPcaU'Cttte;ahtitJ.ij Elt;

"...

,

Dazzling Money Talk, who I·
broke her Jneiden on July 5, was
also entered. A filly by Dash For
Cash, she will be ridden by
James Lac!'er. Csdillaction, who
W\l.S second In an allowance on
July 7, was entered with jockey
Gary Sumpter named to ride.

TriidsJ••Wicked Wind beat the
1988 .I\J1 American Futurity win·
ner Metga.nser by a nose to
quaIill' for t'he final. Luke Myles
will ride.

,

•
--.>

'.' ,

Wicked Wind headlines a
field of ten t1uee-Y'ear-old
Quarter Horses entered for Fri
day'a feature ralle.The 44O-yard
ralle carries a 'purse of$3,800.

Wicked Wfud was eighth in
the Grade I $398,232 IWnbow
Derby behind see Me Do it on
July 3. In the Rainbow Derby

September 4 ..... $2,630,000
All-American Futurity

**********

Smok~ signals are fine,
',.' But fine for line,

,Better results are'bad ,
'. Witha ,", .

Rufd....,N...Ad!

IE:: is d.22LdliS;::s:a.lll24222Jig Xlii!! "1 ..... i}- .iJ it fiiiS .. S::

. ",'

, /y,,,.

,

Around the track...

A race horse leans over to brush his' pass by spectators at Ruidoso Downs
face against his pony horse as they Race Track. . . -

•• 3 i J ;

Below is a list of :major stakes
ralles left; in the Ruidoso DownS _
racing season.

August 5 - Jeep ~r
Horae and Thorougb1ired Cha1'
lange.

August 20 - $300,000.
estimated All American Gold
Cup ,

. ;iAugust ' 27 _ $750 000.
estimated All-American Derl;y

A friendly raceh~;S~,:.,"..'

3 ; 2

"," .
Pictured 1$ top notch jockey Jacky Martin aboard Dash For .
Cash. Martin has teamed with trainer Jack Brooks to win
four All American Futurities. Currently, they lead the

, Quarter Horse standings in their categories. Most recent
ly" Martin and Brooks came In.second in the Grade IKan~
ass and Rainbow Futurities With StraWberry Silk. '
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McGary creation will stand' guard at Roundhouse '.'
, , '. • • ~ i .., .
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. DAVE MCGARY

..
" " ,,_.'.

" ",

(left) who Is dipping a wax mold into a
slurry to make the final mold in which the
bronze will be poured, For every piece
cast a mold must be made.

Send this coupon to
The Ruidoso News

p. o. Box 128
Ruidoso, N. M. 88345

Sorry, this Dller Is Iornew subscllbolre only.$ul>sctlpllons6li1>l"'·
Inil w.llhln the past90 days cenj1ol .... renew.ed etthlS8p;jCI.lIl ra16•

NAME: _

ADDRESS: _

CITY, STATE: _

ZIP: _....,-..--- ~__~-

MASTERCARD OR
'VISA NUMBER:_. _

EXPIRATIONDATE: ' _ ......

.
Artist Dave McGary (above) 110lds a wax
mold as he explainsJJ1e lost-wax method
of bronze oasting. McGary employees 15
people in his foundry. such as Steve Miller,

104 Park Avenue
. 257-4001

. ,

NEW MAIL S,UBSCRIBERS,

Be In The Know About Ruidoso Area Activities

,

Sent To You Every
Monday And Thursday

For Only

$1· 6'00
". 1 YEAR

THA'T'S.' .
M'· 'ALF'" p''R"IC''EI' '..... '. ., ...,' .. '

....... ' .'. .
, ,

.

,

.

•
· BlII Bagby is touching up detail work on a WFiX form which

will be used to make a mold for casting. The work is very
detailed and exacting. "I am very particula'r," says Dave
McGary, who also notes he has a very fin!" group of em~
ployees.

'.
••

• - - , " ,. , '_. , . ,•. .', • 1'. ' , _ ".

· by RICHARD A. HARFlPI,;D , ' Wbell McGat,i Was 15. years old, ~ss ,(IfPJidatiol!. in the meW, J.sUtet/llly beaten '9ffthe metalWith makbtg tl'/lvel JllallS, pa,ying the
..' ,Rlildoso, N4;!WSStaffWriter, " 'JaCl$>nU1vited hUIlto.go ;to ItlUy ''rbe tn:ocess U$4l(}: bY.~ ill, ' hllavy. Mnunerll IIIld .11, lot of plain billsl and generiilly .ta)dl)g' eme ·of

• ,''; He Willlltand ,lib;~t, ten inllhllllltUll study thebl;'Qnze~lIting pro- . ealledtlie fust 'WlQ: procl)ss., . ' :olll,llt-=en!lth. , ". ant neadaches. '..'
¥id'. hlsfaeep~."l'ritlillbll1~;;cessfol'oneyea~. , ' : . ~entuUtimeell:!Jlloyellswork '.. ' FIIJ' each piece made, this pro' ,·"ShllisA1UY wo~derM," said . 'Ill","
·mverte~w~gll. HIB,nght~Will. ,"I had to.Walt l!UtU 1 was 16 ~ at m,s foundQ' to Ji1!Illuce'his cali" . cess mul!t· Jill .,repeated.. Just to MeGaQ'.· ,.....
.,beonlU!lbiPllnd~.J'ulJ,bllckthQ.··~t3cltool Sll I Cl!lIld go," smdtiVlltmglmlnzes. TAe proctlSS JS make one bronze can take over a ,~en t'\ley .1irst 1j>egan then". , ..,...... ....
\ll!IIf; o!a bt, Colo».elJII"the CalYlU'Y,\ '., .' ,..... . . '. long /lIld¥tQ.i(e~. .. .. .'lI1Onth. . . lJuslJlQ~~, w;rUiollly two emploYI;lIl~, ,i; h.~';
.bi~ t. hIU),llQVer:tl!e bmtr;lll/ oill '. ,lltherll,McOluY.was line of ltM8!D!l ,WIth a: WlUi onlllnal MWl."the pl.ece has been she .cOQked COl;' tbem 3lso because " ,~
~. His eyes 'Will be~w andfo\U' students whllStudied thll craft '. ma~byM~.AllmsteJ:' mold is 'dllvested of the:D:Iold,the final the worke1'/lWerllboth 'bachelors.

", pillr~8Y but t~de willld'llIlllhUle. "of brol!ZlI- ~stIDB'wit1f'Seventh and. made i'illmthls original with a tub.' . brollie chasing,mlding and~grind·' , "
· ~u~h. 'Iri~ 'shll!J1de~tliroWll ei~thge~rati~il. artisans, , 'lJel':n101d, a proces~ which take~ twll il)g lJ~gillS'.i . .' . ... .• MeGary'swork J'IIIlg~s in. si2:11 , 1iIoI!!"

. back and lij$long];14llr fallmg"over . . Th~ are the real mastllrs, 'hll weeks. . ' '. ,. WIth ~ome pll!ceS, the final pro· from. the Jargel'"th/lll"¥e pieces,
- hiuhouldm. .' , sNd.. . Tbe master mold ]S pulled off duct.WIIs ca.stm ,several stages, sueh1lll the "I;ongSoldieJ.\'I. for 1lX•.
,'... ·.Beis''Long S,oldilll;"/.fonn.edy "!'he }irin1ary -=easoil.~or the trip and then filllld Wit~ WIP: to provide' .'. which later!'lustbe asse'Qlbled. b,ibit in Santa Fe, ~ smli!lerver-
· .QO~,alf~Horn, l\n~ ¥~lironze 'Y"aB WJldueate (ltudentB:ID thlleast- the. S~ll,pe of thll plecll, as well.as The artisallS'. under MllGaifs SIOI).S /lIld bUsts•. which are more

lIll'Ulpture yrilllJe,o»:~bJt.~n A'Ontmg Pr9fl\ss, w~ch Jackson thoug~t the ~es. and"tUbes ~ough which employ wOrk ~ticulously to gnn.deaslly sold. '
oftlieCapltol »ui1din~m.Salita Fe. Wl)8 bemg lost 1A our country, Bald thll lJqUld bronze will later be away lIIlynoti,c>n.ofawllld,lIIldto . j' •

.' TblJbr~e'statlleUl,thewc>rk of' McGary. . '.' pow:ed. enhance the lif'lllike appearance of Just: beyond his home, thll SOUlld
DllV!l-'}.,l~ whll.•.,cieate& hill .Theyolll)g McGary worked up to Touch.up IIIlddetail work fol-' the subject. of hunied but exacting work goes

<'P!ll\leS at hisoWll foundry'south of .'12 holirll e!lch-day in the f!!lUld9', ..lows to,Providethll precise replica- ,The final, process is thll patina unheard, lost in the foothills bl'ee2:11 .
·Nllg!Il.· . " thllD at mght. would receive m- tion McU8l'y is sooking. . IIIld the painting. When completed, of Loma Grande. McGary's work '
,Thepi~ewasl!tiginally cOD1ltljs-strDetion in. sculpting from. Jackson. When this is. finished, the' wax thesul>ject has the appearance of" retlects the free spirit of thll

sionlldby actor,MicItey Rourke, of Into the cady hours of the mom- mooel is dipped into a slurry to texturll, color, and even character wandering plains Indian, a refresh.
'~,"andis.~ of. a series of ing, Jaeksoll would request McGary make another mold. that caUllot be seen 'in many other iog dive1'/lion from the ubiquitous
fi.ve"allbJltoneiifwhichhave been to scUlpt a skelllton, then'pu,t the' The; model is dipped. up to 14· bl'O~es.· pueblo culture.
sold, saidM~. mtlSculB.tw:e on it, followlld by thll times in the slU!TY, covered with To keep. thll entire operation

• Long Soldi~t:, was lID Oglala skin. '. . .' sand IIIld allowed to dry between nJ!1I1iIIg s1!"00tfly, McGary is in- .~s bronzes reflect cour8:ge. the
Sioux whose onKiiliU name was Red ''1 hated him. then," smdMcGary, each dipping. dllbted to his wUll, Jllrre. .Splnt, an unfettered wayoflife.
'Hol'l1. but the 6ravll Wll.S renamed but the intense lessons in IIIlStomy, This nllW mold is.then baked in . She walks to alJ.d fro With a Pllrt- . ,
after he killed a Lt. Colonel in the . paid offthl'ough the development .of ' m oven and becomes hard With a able' phone ahnost, incessantly to ' Visitors are welcome, but call
U,S. Calv~ and rode back illto the lln'esting quality apparent in ceranrlc character.ThIl WIlX mllits hill' 001:, scheduling appointments, fust. .
campwea:rh1g the officer's, coat, his work. out during this stage, hence the . ;--"""'""'"
'lI/lbeI' and;pistot ' - . Another upique aspect in tel;'Jlllost wax. '

Mosti.l)), McGazy's pieces are of' McGary's work is that he pain.tB the This final mold is what the liq-
·Plains In4ilin, Subjects, the. in- bronzes, which'lldds a new charac- Did bronze is poured illto. Thll mold.
.a~nce ~ol,l,nd ~ughout his home ter.not seen in the bronzes of other is pre-hllated so it does nat crac:k
WlthVllnIlUSQbjectS. artists. when~e metal, at 2,150 degrees, 18
" Abtlie age of nineteell hll was With a process called patina, pow:ed m.
ildol1ted by the Assinibioll, a clan of areas of the bronze can be selective- . After the broi;lze has set for
theSilluxin Montana.. '. ly colored through the application about four hours, the process c1illed .
'~ w'hole personalitY md my of. chemicals 'whjch speed up the devesting begins; in which the mold,

,outlOOk oil my work changed thlln,"
·he.llSid. ' .
, .At the invitlltion of Gerald Red
Elk~ .MeGa~ lived With the As
siniDionand becm:ne intimate with
their eultureand ways.

"'1WaB 'at Dl!UIy ceremonies
whllle I,was the' only white person
in, attendance," he Said. . .

"Now I have II wonderful op
JlOf!.iUlity to edu.eate a few people
wit1l...my bronzes." ,

While 'his work exhibits the
, nomadic spirit of the Plains Indian,

his technique was truly learned by
thll masters of rllDllissllllce sculp-
ture, .
~ry said he was fortunate to

have- a gOod art teacher in junior
high' school. It was then he bllgm
sculpting.

His work received recognition in
!f ~. th~~,/'Wycbning,_"oWhere-he~ ' . "."
~, was ootni'anlf'sOOnthe ll:1tist Harry

Jackson, of Casper, WyOming, be
C8llle interested.
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Engineer, P.O. Box 1717, Rbswell,
New Mexico, 88202, within ten (10)
days after the date ofth.e last publi
cation of~s Notice.

Leg4I16346 3t(7)2'1(8)S,10

8LACKBAT
SOiL CONDITIONER

100% Bat Gusno No Offensive
(compos~edmanure) Odots

SOld In Ru1d<l1lO at:
Conlloll'.Nut..." .
EI MerCllldo, PIlIn..RuldoBo,

'Slarr'.. l'IUraery
,SOld In Al/llIlogGtdo .t~

, BillSFood Pl8U

- .

, '

, ,

From cartsbad,
New Mexlc:o

"rockI*By~, , .
. SLACK SA1'SOIL CONDm()NER '
,80)(878
RUIOO$O,.NEW MEXICO 11$345
PHONE:33$04$14'

,.------------... '

1 Shape up your I
,I 'flnancial future."I' "
,,I 0 Provide for a comfortable retirement 0 'I,,1 0 Eammore inco!Jlenow' " ' "

CJ ~duce your tax liability ,,10~teetyoursavi~sftO'!lthe e~t.llofiIIfIati~n I,I a EnJOY peace of mIfid aboutyour Investments I'
, Plan to attend ourworkshop on Dive..sification ',I -apeace or....ind approach tQ investing. 1
1 Space islimited, 60 cali today fur reservations.'.

I' 'thurtday DCMI Odeley, CFP I'
, JulY 27 Box9,AthhlcI.NM88220 , ' '

1 7:oo'.M. .' 606-7A8-1219. I'
ItuldosOPlJ:ille lJI:>ralY ' "

1 '\t.': Edward D.Jones &00: " I
L MiII'iW"'_"~"""'-"''''''''''~~II''' •- ...._-----_....

•

J>
_____ L1
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LEGAL NOTICE 50% returnflow for municipal
STATE OF NEW MEXICO NOTICE is hereby given that on purposes. MuniciPllI ..

T.EXAs..AMERiCANBANK, July 19, 1989, Eagle Creek Inter- consumptivenseWlll be
Plaintiff. Community Water SUPl'ly ABsocia· equivalentto irrigation

'DARLENJ!: BLtUB, GAiLE tion, Inc., rio Atkins Enginee~ consumptive irrigation
BLAIR and MARYBLAlB, Associates, P.O. Boxi3156, Rosw, requirement.

De~ dants.' New Mexico 88202, fi1~ applica· Any .....mon, firm or corporation LEGAL NOTICE
.en tion number 01404 & R·208 mto II- or otherentity objecting that the INVITATION TO BID
CV-89·142 685 et al with the STATE .gnInting of the application will be Sealed bids will be re!lIiiv~ by

Div. n ENGINlill!lR for 'pennit to chan~ detrimental to the objector's water theCo~Manager at the LincolD.
NOTICE OF SPECIAL point of diversion and place and ' right llhall have8~g to file ob- Co~~hOUlle, Carrizozo, New

MASTER'S SAtE 'pll1'pOSe of use from surface to jections or protests. Any person, MeXICO, until 5:00 p.m., August 9,
NOTICE IS' HEREBY G~N ground water of 16.25 acre·feet pet fir!D or corporation or other entity ~989, for the pUIchase ofthe fonow.

that the undersigned Spemal annum of surface waters of the objecting that the granting of the mg:
Master will, on the 28th day ofAu· Bonito River, via Providencia Ditch, applicatio~ will be contrm::Y to the BID NO. 89-1:
gust, 1989, at 10:00 a.m. at the from the present point of diversion conservation of water witbin the MODULAR AMBULANCE
front entrance of the Municipal located in the NWlI4NW1I4SW1I4 state or detrimental to the public Invitations to bid with speciJica.
Building, Village of Ruidoso, New of Section 13 Township 9 South. ,~ and' .:. ti be 1.tained by- call' g

LEGAL NOTICE Mexi~o, sell and conve~ to the ~gh- ~e 15 E~, and supplemental weuare of the state, Suowmg ons may 0" om~n
REQUEST FOR.....OPO<uT a est bIdder for cash or decreed liens's ow well No H-208 located in that the objectOr will be substan· the County Manager's ce at

........ O<UJO all th . ht . 1 d inte st f ., tially and sPllcifiClilly affected by 505/648-2385.
Sealed proposals will be received e ng ,tit e an re 0 the SW1l4 of Section,20 Township the granting ofthe application sha1l The Lincoln Countor BolU'l1 of

by the CountY Manager at the Lin- the above-named Defendants in 9 South, Rani!:e 16 East' N.M.P.M., have Btan~ to file objections or dllmi'llisllioners will rcmew the bids
coln County CourthDnse, Carrizo~o, and to~fono~ ~escribed real by ceasing the irrigation of 5.0 protests. PrOvided. however, that at theirre~meetin~on August.
New Mexico, until 5:00 {'.tn., Au- property l~ted m Lincoln County, acres of land described as Pt' thll state of New Mexico or any of 14, 1989, in, the Comtnlssion Meet-
gust 9, 1989, for the folloWlB8: New Mexico: NW1I4 of Section 29, Township 9 its branches, agencies, depart. ing Room, Lincoln County Court-

BID
G

NO.89-2: E AllRj of~t~3.. Pdil~ti~ 2 Rof~de South, Range 16 East, and. Cl!m- ments, boards, instrumentalities or hOnse,C~o. '
EN INEERING S RVICES ver .-BrA &1 on, U1 oso mencing the nse of the ilXIsting institutions,' and all politic81 sub- Lincoln County reserves the
~uOl!ts for JIl'OP'!sals with Do~, Ne,\,! Mezico. wells described as follows: divisions of the state and their right to acce]1t or reject an or any

specifications may be obtained by S81d sale will be made pursuant < , agencies, instrumentalities and in. part of any bid, wllive minor tech.
calling the County Manager's Office, to the Judgment, Decree of Fore- WELL NO.: H-685 stitutions shall have S'ft_ol:_~ to nicalities and award the bid to best
at 5051648-2385, closure, OnIer of Sale and ApP'!in);. SUBDMSION; t.:-The th' f Lin In

The Lin, co'- County Board of mont of S""";al Master entered on S1I2SWll4NW1I4 file .o"jectioils or prOtests. serve e mterest 0 co
'w "~8"''' th ON 8 protest or objections shall be in Counj;». •

Commissioners will review the June 27, 19 "'I in ea~ entitled SECTI: writing andshaU set forth all All bids must comply with the
pro~alSat their regu!ar meeting . and numbered cause, which was a TOWNSHIP: 9 S. ts ~~t' 1.:.......... N Mexi u....--entCode
on 14, 1989, m· ~1._ Commi". lawsuit to foreclose the note and RANGE: 14E, prll ~ sqr C?"J"""''-s reaaons ew co.............. .

...... --- WELLN'O R "01:: a why the application should not be flllNick J. Pappassion eating Room, Lincoln County mortgage held by the above-named .: ,.,.,.,.... ed 0.:.... ust be ""ed • LirlCl ~Coun....~erCourthouse, Carrizozo. 'Plairiti1f. Plaintiff was, awarded SUBDMSION: Blk.24 of apPr0v unu.' 11I , "', m . 0 ,W3 ,

Lincoln County reserves the judgment of $19,376,38, including '~nalCapitanTownsito" trlplicate, withS.E. Reynolds,$tate LeglI1f68291t( 'J'I
right to aerept or reject ~ or ,any coste' and. reasonable attorney'S ,. ON: 10
part ofan1 proposal, WlUve mmor fees, plns interest from April 3, 'l'OWNsmP: 9 S.
technicalities and, award the 1989, at the rate of $5.62 per~, RANGE: 14 E.
proposal to best serve the interest totaling $20,36l.44 t? date, of , mLL NO.: R-685-S-2
OfLincoln County. p'Ins~an costs ofslJle, mcluding' puJ>- SUBDIVISION:

All preposals must c:mnply with lication and Snecial Master's fie }t1 NE1I4SWll4NE1I4
the New MexieoPtocurementC04e. the amount of$200.00. The Special SECTION: 18

ItiNick J. Pappas Master will sell the PrllPertY as a TOWNSlUP: 9 S.
Lincoln County-Manager whole or en masse, to the liighe8t RANGE 15 E.'

, Legal 163281t('1)27 bidder. for cash or eertified fUnds, for the municipal purposes'
, ",' , payable bl5:(]O p'.m. the ~ay of the within theVillageofCapilian.

LEGALNOTICE sale; and plaintiff may .bid at the The villageofCapitan is
TWElJi'TIIJtJI)ICIAL sale, in whole or iri part, its princi. presentlY'authottzed to di'Vett

DlSTlUCTCOURT pal amount as it the saine were 107.5 acre-feet~.annumftom
COlJNTY OJ' LINCOLN cash. " , the above described wells,

" DATED this 20th day of July, Bequestismade,todivert,16.25
1989. ' , .' aere·feetperannum under this
, ftllGIen B'll1dwin application. Therequestfs "

S~:Master b8Bedon5O%effi.eieneyof
Legal,6MO ~'1)2.'t(8)3 irrigationuse and Iibistc¥c

.

,

. ) -, ..... - .. , -

Hospital not~s

"

LEGAL NOTICE Lana Paige'Marcantonio
PUBUC NOTICE George Marcantonio

The Lincoln County Lodger's" TenyLorenz..,
Tax Committee shall hoM their reg. 1£ you conduct ,busmess WIth
War meeting at 10:00 a.m. on Wed. said individuals you do so with full
nesday, August 9, 1989, in the Cafe and c~p~ete ~otice an<! lmowle~ge
Ole in Capitan. The meeting is of the lliDitation of theU' authonty
open to the public. ' and the total lack of liability of the

Legal f63S8lt('1)2'i' First Alexander Gold Mining Com
pany, Inc., A New Mexico Corpora·

, tion.
fBi Ronald D. Hammond

President
First Alexander Gold Mining

Company Inc.
Legal.6320St('1)20,24,27

\
\

LEGAl., NOTICE.
INVITAT10N TO BID

Sealed bids will be received by
the County Manager at the I.incoln
County COurthonse, Carrizo~o, New
Mexico, until 5:00 p.m., August 9,
1989, for the pUIchaBe ofthe tiJIlow-
ing: .

BID NO. 89-3: Vehicles
Invitations to bid with specifica.

tions may 'be obtained by calling
the County Manager's Office at
505/648-2385.

The Lincoln Countor Board of
Commisllioners will reV1ew the'bids
at theirre~meetinJ on Augnst

, 14, 1989, in the COIIIlIlJssion M'eet
ing Room, Lincoln County Court
house, CIltl'UOZG.

Lincoln County reserves the
right to accept or reject an or any
part of any mel, waive minor tech·
nicalities arid award the bid to best
serve the interest of Lincoln
County.

All bids must comply with the
New Mexico Procurement Code.

lsfN'mk J. Pappas
Lincoln CountyMa...ager

, l.e.PJ:~1t('i)2'1

LEGAL NOTICE
TO ALL WHOM 1T MAY CON·

CERN:·
The following individuals are

not agents' fat thi! First Aleranc!er
GOld Mining-, Inll., & New M'exi(:(l
Corporation nor ate said individu.
a1$ aut1lotized to 'bind~ tl>JliOtll"
tion in anymatter,to-Wlt:
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People can live without ivory.
Elephanta can't.

Sincerely,
Stacy A. Pena

Ruidoso

or wear ivoryl Let stores in y'~ur
area (and there are a few selling
ivory bere in Ruidoso) know that
you are adlunantIy opposed to the
sale of ivory products. Let them
know that you will not patronize
their establishments so long as
their business contributes to the
slaughter ofelephantsl'

.Secondly, write to Manuel
L,qan~ SeCretary ot the Interior,
and "ames Baker, Secretary of
State, and urge them to hasten the
listing of the African. elephant on
Appendix I ofthe CITES treaty.

. The situation is moving quickly
and is DOW in the crisis stage.
Please helpl The ivory trade must
be destroyed or the elephants will
be destroyedl

" ;
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'1' h e :Rul d 0 110 New II number must be included for
weleomell "Lettel'll to the vetlficlition bf the wrIllMI'.
Editor," and 1ril1 pubUth identity.'
them on the Opinion !'egel Letters may be han4--.

,witll alllettera tieblg lIUbjeet deUvered to 'l'Il& RuidWI
to editIrI& for~. Newa olfl.clt at lot Part

'.I'he name of tile lIrite1' A~ orma1ltcl to P.O. Boac.
mlIlIt be • A te1lIpboM .1" RIolklMo NJ4. ......

,Letters to th~, e~itor policy
, . ". ,.", .'

1tlll~ay;JlIlY27, 19(19 1111. RlIldQ~ NlW1l.'&!etllln J,l
.,'~'"I'-i1_ It ''0 ,''.. /,1 ~,i.::,J.EJ ' .... j,,; , .. __ .-;1 .:,.i~L_,; .,1 __ \ '.
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Lette,rs·to the editor
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DEAR EDITOR: site. Although' the question as recommendations on a sub- was ofinvalWlblehelJl.
The zeason for this' letter is to' stated in the article. seems to be a COIlUIIi.ttee was legitimate." The The decisions made by the Tech-

correct one ite1Xl and to reply to two logical extension of~e qus~tionae- answer is "absolutelyl" Both county mcal Sub-Committee were based on
other statemel)ts madeby others in tU81ly mitred, my reply to it would and Municipal League litigations technical faet.ors whic:h include the
Mr. lJaITold's 1el"!rt in The News nothavebeen the same. aganinsJ; the State of New Manco faet.or of time. When I agreed to
o~Monday, Ju1y17, on the meeting The reasonfor Mayor. Harrill' op- in general and the Environmental represent the Villsge ofC3n on
of the Lincoln Co~ty Solid Waste position to there~ofmy Techni· IDiprovexnent Division in~cuIar the Lincoln County Lan . Ad·
Ad .. Bol!rd,Ju1y14, 1989. Mr. CPl Sub-CollllIlittee is erroneous: At never questioned the ii.eed e,nd visGt)' Board there were two rea
H~re~ mentions a quell- no time was the'l'echnical Sub- validity for the new Solid Waste sonaforit.DuetomyebaimlanshiJl
tion a8bd )Jy. chairman Nick Committee ~ed with pro'l'i~ Manailexnent :&guIations. Their of the Solid Waste Commission ilf
PaPP!lS during the meeting any coat information; it was solelr valuefor the future ofthe state and the Village of Capitan and due to
whether "Capitan (would) be will- concerned with the technical Lincoln County's environ:ment is maDY' years of uperience ofhow to
illg to allow the use of their fearn1rl.litY of a new landfilL To ell- out of q'uestion. Instead, the Iiti· coml!ly with fe<Ieral, and state
(Capitan's) landfill for the entire tablish a Ianc1filI under the new gation rilferted to a'l»DStitutional regulations, I felt quaillied to do,
County..." 'l'his wall not the qUell- Em regulations requires time amendinent that requires the state tbIlt job. The same was true when I

'. tiOIlt llut 1'llther w~ther 05' 'Ybich tlie C01iD.~ d~ not hav!,; ~ supply 1imds for~e~plementa- was asked to chair the Techllical
,would.be interested in estall· ,. lllDC&we are t'!JDnmg llut ofsp~cem tiOn of new regulJltions rnr:sed on Sub-Committee of the Lincoln
a "transfer station" on itll lan' the Fort~tonMesaLan~ tor t¥ mll!Jicipalities. At:ec .. 'cal~. County Landfill Mwsoty: Board.

, the ,handling of the .finllncutl naat- , lilltteelS concerned WIth the Pl!Ysi- The second reason wall that of a
ters' lit bai1d a Ji':inancla1 Sub-. caI,c:he:miCll1, geological, hYdi'olOgi· concerned resid~nt of Lincoln '
Committee had been established. eal factors fot a new 1llD.d1ill to be County. I am retired £rom federal
The ~i::~ of'the Village ofRllidllIIo established,aIld the best fI01it8ellto service, I' recei'l'e no salary,
Downs been pti!Sllnt at il:Ul8t ot' help withlliJch a ta8k1lre those who honotarium or other monetary
the wd6ll AdvislJty ~atd's JlIeelr have estab1i.shedth& regulations reward for this. J'lctivity, for ,tbil
ing and should haVe bown.bet- andwholil'etm~to enforce them. ' ColJl1ty. I ~worned.abOut the~ '
ter--that the, Tecb:nica1· .Sub- One would ' ., that an exptlrt burden which the re81dents ofLin-"
CotnnUttee made itI\~endll. with the· qwlfifiClltillllS ot Mr. ,coIn.CoUntywill have to beat.
tioll8 plJtcly on technical and not On Bo'llilchwei1er, 'Would )mow better .', .. '. '
coatconsidetiltions. . than toiluesti~ the presence of .' .Slnciere1y,

, ,•. ,such a pl!XSOn. WIth ailVisory fuil.o- BernhardE. J!'. ReJlllanDf»r,
, Mr. Bollschwei1er "lJ!1l!stillned iftilln on our lI'lib-eolliD\il.tee. Mr. Ed. • 1'e1\0•!f:~
having an EID offiCial makUlg wardl!' input to this Subcommittee . .pl .
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:RALJON PUBLISBING INC.
J ....k Kent Cook.

chalrn1an ol1hll Board-------'-----

4' ': '_ '

,,' "

. .-,#'.... - --""-;;:-.-

'. TH~R1.fi&o
'. n. ,

" .'

..-
. Ken Creen, Publisher

",ulland Ramo., Bualne88 M/lrlIIg« , FrankieJarrell, Edllor
carlINI" Edwe.rds, Ad M_g« GaY' Stoll...Corrl'QSlngM_ger

• ;f' ..--....- .-.-.. ...~ ...~_n to' _.

COfJ'IllgI:It 1989. R"'jOn PublIshing Inc.
Mailing addre/l$: P. 0. Soli 128, Rulcloeo, NM 08345

. Phone: (505) ~'_"400..:..;....1.-:,. _

The R1idollO.News....IV•• the r1ghI \0 ""J.et advOl1lslnsiand ecIlcopy""tlt__
~.Uab1lllyIot8llY-lnadvlirtlllngohallnotexceed1hav_..f \UII
-.poceln >lNChthe ...or_ancIlhalbenllalltldl7t_...lk>nlnllllO _I No
pcd<>n1>!1lw~_maybe_In 8I'l/ m.....''MlhoutIlllO.xpreased. wdtten
~~\Ihe~~. ,". . _,

. SllMtIIpII<>n....slru'dV_-SlnJlI.copy:ll5corlIS..MalIde1III$iY.,.,.y:slngl.o»pt.$1:
oney....ouIl>! CCUltY', $32~0IlS y wllhIn .....,1)'.$30; IIix mcn... out ,,11XiUlllY. $30;
8bcmcnlhsWlllincounly.$28.Ho dolIvet;Cltlly:nIonlI"I1.$3.SO;mJnImum....mcn.....
$fO.so.OIlll (505) 2S7-40011ot1ibm8 tIetIety.
.... • , ."" M

• _ ....".~'_r'-' .. ,-","", .. ",.,-

.
_ • _, i. S.U , .

Although we were assured privately that the show will
go on, and people will be recruited to CQach and assist;
we haven't Sl:len any advertising or other eVidence of a
search for a qualified gymnastics program director. Fall
programs usually begin when school starts, and that's
just a month away. .

, ,'", '. .. ~.:", I' " _. '; '. '.. ',. ~

Ii 90iflg~wayp~ttyTu,e..sdAYfQr9ymnasticsl;;oach and,
activitil:l$di(~QkIr,aQbYn",ohnsonand her assIstant,Moe
Masters,,was (fOublysad. ' '.

" _ ,..,,_ c, •

"'_", " .'., .'j . '_",' ",' r ...~ ,'-: , 'Of!, '_'", ,•• @. ..-." .l...... _.- ,'<., """",'. I'". 'I ":!"'"u', ..,.;, "~"j.:',.;
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DEAR EDITOR: established by CITES (the Conven- tions in ProIlOsing that the African
F"r those of you who haven't al· tion on. International Trade in elephant be listed on Appendix I of

ready heard about it, or seen the Endangered Species). Under the CITES. The l!Il8cies is ctnTently
. heinous film' footage en television, CITES ivory-central system, ivory- listed on Appendix II, whic:h means

the African el~hent is r.!!Jlidly i\p- eXport quotas are set and member that trade 1n procIucts made from
mac:hing emnction. '~'bey are nations that produce ivory are reo the species is regulated. An Appen-

We hope a succes~ful program, that has benefitted ~eed~dJh:'i~ :e~ti~~ ~U:at;'~~~ t:~;n~ :Je:s~n~wd~e~~r~~~:
hundreds of areayouth, and is expected to enhance the market and worked into bracelets, tained. . and. all commercial trade would be
IIve$. 0/ ;:nari.ymdri1i. i;fO:fJioh't fai:le away ";"heh Jol1nsbli !!arrin~~andstatues for conswmlr8 The CITES c~ntral .fJ!!!tem has banned•• _ \ .

'and ~a$tersieav&tO~We~rgeviliag~'aomfnisrratOl~'i:'~~.uos.".E\l!:ll1llI,':O:daAnd.'·~Th~Im~~=:~.:.~~~~~oba~,)u::a~
to move quickly to contmue thIS worthwhile program...,..fJ ,Attbe.presentrete otJrilling, the ~t ofthe ivory traded on the the U.s. But, while ~s,r: an im·

" African elep'hant could disappear international market in recent· portent step forward, the presi.
, from the face of the earth in the years bas been poac:hed (illegally dent's action is not enough to save

n~ ten years. As 'many as 300 obtained). The ivory trade is now so the African elephant. Commerce in
elep'hants are slaughtered~':.;outof control that even middlemen ivory products· will contlnue, and
in Afri~l Ivory" hunters • . in the i~ory trade can't distiIlguish the ban can.be lifted at any tb;ne. •
gun entire elephant fiunilies ~d ~twee~ tegall-y' and iIlelWllV obo . The African elephant must be
then back the11' faces .m1!!!1i WIth tianed IVory. This meana t'hat-there listed as an endangered species and
!Dachetes to ~e~ the tl!BDlIf re.aa. ~a anei~tin.ten chance that a new on Appendix I. of the CITES ~aty
mg iiIiOut this IS maldng you 8lck, IVory trinketm any store anywhere now! Only this, plus heavy diplo
you should see the rictures I have in the world is from poac:hed ,matie Jlrllssure on countries
ofthis very scenario elephants! worldwide, will save these animalsl

It is legal to kill African The U.S. government recently Wluit can we, as concerned
elephants for ivory if it is done un- joined the governments of Tan· Americans, do to save· tbe
der an intemationl quota system zania, Kenya, and five other na- elephants? ..First of all, don't buy

Johnson and Masters ;"ere more than coaches, touch
ing many, youngsters'livl:ls through the assorted pro
gram$they qfferedlri addition to gymnastics. The two "
enel'g~icWQmen weresignificQnt'in the lives of many,

,area youngsters. . '.

Theywjll be missed•
•

.•
•

•

"J9tlrl~bo i~tl1epetsbninost rl:lliip()nsiblfil for forminga,nd
(lOntiJ;lulng aC4j1il'lpetitive, arid"?recri;!ationaJ gyml1astIc::s
,prog(~f\1,jIlRUidC)~o., .1"he Village 01 .F\uidoso program,
throllghtfle,P¢uksanc;l ,:Recreation Q,liiipartment. ha.s

~. ,'.. '., ,"'~',', ' " ." "" " -

{eac~t1td hUl1di'~dS:cnYWl'1g$t~I'$6vl:lrtllEfpastfewYElar~..
.8fI$id$s,the, 8l«;ll'ci!l$; siff.disclpllne and .agllity.training
.offer~ln'rEicl'ElatiClnalgy.mnasticsi,the A~ivitielilCenter

'. ha~,~Eto ariafWrschool~Jopping offpl~ce lor dozens.of
children: WesJJspect many of th()se kIds dropped off by
theschool·J:,l:lS$eaatth!i)Activities CIi'lnterea.ch daywould.
have been latchkey kids without the' gymnastics prQ
gram.

\ Added 10 the loss of these two,dE!lcfrcated village em~
. • ' ' • _. I

ployee$,is the concern'that the Village of ,Ruidoso may ...
,"ot'be as committed to_continuing the successful pro
gram once the forces;behind it 'are gone. The Parks and
Recreation Department is,without a director, and that slot
is,not slated to be fillEld until December.

"
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(from left) husband Paul H. Jones,
daughter Debbie Sanchez holding
granddaughter Jo Marie Sanchez. Nel
lie Ruth Jones. daughter Cathy Jones
holding grandson Ben Sanchez.

,
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A reception 1:10nored re\ired teacher
Nellie Rutb Jones 0'1 July 19. Nellie
Ruth Jones Day., in Ruidoso. The day
is also the former Nob Hill first grade
teacher.·s birthday. ~t the reception are

....f .£' .. _ 'J.. __

TWO'WEEKS ONLY
Ends August 6

EVERYTHING * GOES
All Furniture,' Fixtures and

E.quipment NeeeJs To Be Moved Out!

o ,

•""eIud,'''' osdjo IlO...I8Dm....t lI1t

The'Artisan'S::Shop·& Gallery
2342 SUdderth Drive . . Phone 257-2626

o • '

p.s. I'U be back full-time with my busiiless
deane before you know ItI

,

OvellaIsHaving A':~~';'

B-ACKTO

, .

•

PRICES REDUCED SO I CAN GET TO.
"

CLASS"ON TIME

Reception honors teacher

We so appreciate all thecustomena and new.frlends we've gained
through the gallery, but It's time to pursue goats that have been
"OB the back bu:rner" too long! CIa..e. begin ve..,. soon. and Will

. require all my attention. I'd much prefer to sen tho gallery to
someone who believes u stro.....y asl do itt Ruidoso'. future~but
If that'. Dot to be. we'D sell you just the parts you want! .

Ovella

•

•

",

•

·.··,Peo
. '

, ,",

ADVANCED
HAIR

:p. =', 'DESIGNS
()fRuidoso

The Paddock,
1011 Mechem Dr.

COmplete
Hair &: Beauty care

,

Tara Sanchez
lJoJlJlie Moore 258-3313.

, .
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Monday, August 7
SERVICE CLUB COllNCn. will meet at noon,

Monda;v. August 7. at K-Bob's Restaurant. The
public IS inv!-ted.

,

Friday and Saturday
Augusf4 ilhCi August 5

,

A RUMMAGE AND PLANT SALE is schedul
ed for 9 a-m. Friday and Saturday, August 4 and 6.
at the Eastern Star Hall. •

" Q '-..C. 1 .t,,: :...G.tIJ".) ',.' . .1'.' .. J.,' ...:' __ .,i .Li -[ .1..£......,__..1. ..

Thursday through Sunday
August 3 through August 5

RUIDOSO LlTl'LE THEATRE will present
"AnnieOet Your Gun" at 8 p.m. Thursday through
Sunday, August 3·6. at Cree Meadows Restaurant.

.' .The -opening night. Au~ 3, will be cO-sponsored
byAIb'usa ofRuidoso with the proceeds for·the eve
Ding to benefit the Adult Education AssiStance Pro
gram.Ticke~ f~ the opening night party and per
formance are available from. AItnlsa menlbers.

_.. d.. _,., J '

•

CUSTOM SEAMSTRESS

Now Taking Appolntmenta
'. ....; Alao Alleratipns -

257-5997 - I~........
'G hiI1Mt"ttrIIllCiIl,tiIlldl 1 ....-_.

lIaldn.. te. IUt5 ~c'. .,

-

1I...nkW....~
.c..l1lM1 .t'.'IDi.Il:..wo.e.
..._ftRM...'~

, I
Wh.nyo1JtinnkotJllllrrlag...wlOddiagsanclbrldai ehoW"rlI...'I'hID"kof .
the BOll'SB OF~aA:Al"USll,SUdderthDri'Ve. A complete
line ofcUnn_ano.~_ar<lllrglauwaril i. avallabl.. tor thahl.w
briete lIU1d gtoIlm. . .. . . .' .

AnclfOl'y01J:Brid...to,.be.iti•••.,.t.ouaeoiJrgiftr<lBi.ti:',yaervi....And,
··OflfO_. there illnevet a .harge orobligationfOr 11aingoutbridal gift
. ~.SOn1d:eiteotfo1"1CIurfrialldaatldfaml]ytogift.h\lpfotyou.

The,. ilrillbe cotlflclent that thegifl; the,. .elect.will be one that you'll
Jik.lIU1dcanUHandnot_at1lingthat;vilu:havlta1r<laqreeeived< So
~,aolOlmIelfll!l.d "oUl'friandll .ra_bir<lgi.teti.ogat th. ,
BOU.OJ'KBJ.u..ur, td5SO:ODJ$'J.'UDJl. Rt:iJDOSO. '
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:Friday l J4ly 28
., '. )

'. 'J'hli Park.!! and ,Rel:teation Department NT
'J.'JN'G·ZOO·~ be from 10 a.m. to 1 p.lll. Friday.
July28. ~t School HOuse Park.

ACAMP_TlNG is set Cj)r6:SQp.m•. Friday,
July 28.111; 8l!ll1 Black'S home in.tincoln.Th& in
f~~ee.:iI'UIClOntinue at6:S0.p:m;·the, third ,
~~~ of&ach'mo~~tbrough Oetobei.Ev~~e ill
InVlted to the fariIllY-style gelrtogethar be81de the .
river in Lincoln.

Friday~ough Sunday
July 28 through July' 30
. The 18mANNITAL RUJDO$OART FESTI- Wednesday, August 2
VAL will be July 28 tbroughJuly 30, at the old
Ruidoso MuniciiW ~site.''l)be fe~val 'Yill . The SUN VALLEY SANlTATI;ON DlSnuC1' .
ho~ more than 132 artists and artisans dlsplaymg willl!leetQt 7p.lll. Wednesday. Augu,st 2, in the
theJr works. The festivld is scheduled from nool.l to . Bonito Volunteer,FjreStation. RichaidM. Mound.
9 p.lll. Friday, J,,!-X28. from 10 a.m,. untillJp.m. CPA, will answerquestiilUs on the 11}89 j\udit. All
Friday. July 29, and· from 10 a,m. until 6 p.m. Sun-. residents ofLittle-Oreek, La Junta and Sun Valley
:n~: 30. AdmisSion is $2 for adults and $1 for subdivisions .are encouraged to attepd.

.MAJNS'1'RPJ£T RUiDosO's WEDz.fflSDAY
COFFJm will·be at l!:30'a,m. Wednesday; August
2" at the Winner's CiicIe, 2536 Sudderth Drive.,

T~ursday '0 Augl1st 3
The RUIDOSOWIUTER'S Gt1JLD will meet

at 7 p.m. Thursday. AUgulIt 3, at the Ruidoso Vsl.
ler Cilamber of Commerce. Tom Jones, of The
Printery, will discuss desk-top publishing. Anyone
interested is welcome. '

Monday through Friday
July 31 through August 4

AMOUNrAJNmDS DAY CAMP is scheduled
for Monday thrllu~h Fridar.July 31tbro~ghAu
gust 4. at the RUldoso Parks alid Recreation De
partment Activ;i~e.scen~. 'Th.ere wi!!~ a *e$k of
fun filled, actiVltiesJ. sV/lmmmg;m,Jdmr. games.
sports. arts and cnut8 and gymnastics. The wee![
Will culminate with an exciting trip to WelrN·Wild
Water World. For reservation and informlltion,call
Robyn Johnson or Moe Masters at 267-5030.

,

. . First Baptist Church of Ruidoso Downs will ton:
duct a VACATION BJBI.:E SCHOOL from 8:~0 to
11 a.DL. Monday tbroUSth Friday, July 31 thriIugh
August 4, at the church on U.S. Highway 70. All
chiTdren age 3 and up are invited. FreetranBporta.
tion is available. A van will pi~ up c1lildren be
tween 8 and 8:30 a.m. and MV& thl!D1 back home
before noon. Til ammge for yout child to be picked
up or for more infonpation, call the church at 378-
4Jili. .. "

Monday, July 31
A BOOK REVIEW will be sponsored by the

Ruidoso Federated Woman'jI Club at 11 a.m. Mon
day, July 31. at 111 South EVergreen. Doris
Svetoka will 1;1& revie' the book; "Deborah".
There will be a salad '::fdessert luncheon with
progressive bridge and games to follow. Advance
tickets are $4.60 and tickets are $6 at the door.
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DonR. Hart

snver
Turquoise

Gifts

TURQUOISE
MOON

Timbers Mall
2553 Sudderth
505/257-6198

RuldollO. New Mezlco 88345

visited with their fAmily and
guests.

All their children and grand
children except MarglU'et COX and
her daughter, Friday Watson oflg.
nacio, Texas, and gJ'8I1ddaughtem,
Terry Pickett and Christie Taylo.
viere able to attend. The youngest
family member lit the celebration
was the couple's new great
granddautf,~r,.AliBhaWagley.

More . 100 family:members
and friends attended the atThir.

•

CLUBHOUSE FEATURES
TRAOmONAL AND SOUn/WEST

SPECIALTYCUISINE .

OPEN 7 DAYS AWEEK"

. .

l:Ireakfast 7:00 a':.m. - 11:00 a.m.
Lunch 1.1:00 a.IlI.- 2:30 p.m,

Lounge Ql$n 10:30 a.m•• 'r:oo p.m.

LOCATED ADJACENT"rO THE 60l.FPRO SHOP
. THE~'.taAFFOROS ',' '

SPEC'fACULAR MOUNTAIN AND
LAKE VIEWS•••

, FOA RESERVATIONS PHONE
(505) 251-6141. Ext. 7551

Ruidoso.
New Mexico

, .'~ ee
STEAKHOUSE

505/257-4428
-257-6924

Don Hart
Bemle It Bob Brldges

, Lll~& SIfARPER&DGE

Tlmbers Mall
.2553 Sudderth

..
j, '

Couple is honored on
their golden anniversary

,

Nina and Ray Taylor were
honored on their fiftieth wedding

'. anniversary Saturday, July 22, at
.' • , .. ' .. > e'. , .. ~ePern.R.l\.ncl:!-"near Glencoe.

, " ~.. ." . The iIffliir, h08ted by the couple's
children, was under a big cotton
wood tree on the old Perry

. homestead. The honorees were pre
sented with a yellow rose COl:Bage
and boutonniere.

Their children took turns cutting
the eake and serving refreshments
while Ray and Nina met and

. . ' .
whi1~, the kidS wer~.lI. t, home.. " , As, the ~1lI;y sP,ins .around on, the . kitchens. She ~d. Jllll1rl1e _ to

Sh be ;"'a1nft'" nAHa h 1 C _. he killed wt· lUthl"'lk to 'te":'nbut'e.,gap.~ ...._""ry. liS wee, ," oJUeyUSes .,r s ,., ",lin ~ey."", ",-1,
so~thiJ;lgto blip. OU\lPled. hands toeBbapeJ;he forme.- hunk of the motifhascl1anglld,bllektoDll1e.
The llIpt \our 0.- five r~ sM lias clay inte>'.a piece ;0£ ste>neware. She She slli~ she stil1p~e.-s the brown\leen Iiil1kins~d sllll.i:ngpotJ;ery;on Wles ~IIlI1tof ciillpel:B.to~ake Slge colej.-soVetthe.bluelJ. ,.'
a Jl8l:P-tbne !lal!1s.But J;1OW that, her .,the-lidlJ shethiOws will fi,t the .muoundConley'lJ studiejare
~odaUllhtll:rlJ~in Ii'ch()o~she is bowls she'hlls IIlteadj'nUlde. . pieces of stonQVta1'e in variOWl
tnthe pl)tteJ'Y bUSU1llsstUU-f;i#le, Q~thllproper I!~pe ball been s\;agesof CllIllpletion:., '.l'he stqdio

':rt was t'6e' J?6J.'fe4" thinJ{,co.- ,IIIe o~ed, ~1W ,uees II WIre to cut the .baII$helves and a Clluple ofbenches
wl!Ue ,I was ~Bmg my kids," she pleee.1oose:6.'om the w~l\and sets to hanc11ethOllilitenniw'hich areei·
Il81d. 'The bWl1nesshas grown and It amde to~.Aiiy deSIgn on the thercQmplet;ed,between~enfires,
rve totally droppedoqt of the Btonewllte lsn18de bya rubber or are in the process ofdrYiPg.
scieneewodl1andii1top'ots." " ~P~di8placed on the piece be- In one comer of the studio is the

Conle, :runs het bWl1ness, J>inon fore.lt ~e,8j large oven she Wlesto fire her
Po~, out of II studio IIdjllcent to She eltb.l\.- sets the piece on a pieces. In another comer of the
her home. She Wled to wo.-k in her bench in herctOWded studio or in room, is a television set. ' .
garllge when shell.nd '!:leI:' hWlband the sU11ll'hine.outside. , Conley'says she is II' television
first m9V1ld into theiihoUile. Conley said the weather has an addict. ,She said she does a lot of

., Conley makes' wheel thrOwn, effect. On the ~g process. he.- wo.-k at night, when her chil·
high fired stonewlU'e which is total- Humidit;yeaWles th~ pieces to take dren ue in bed. She turns the tele
Iy functionahand designed to be longer to dry"she sll1d. ' vision 'onto give her something to
UlIed., ". "I have to':really watch the listen to when she is alone in 'the

She bas done a few decol'lltive weath61:," Conley said. studio.'6he'said she likes daytime
pieces, but mainly it is functional Once the piece is dry, she dips it and!.1igbt-time soap Operll best, be
pieces. She makes plates, salsa con- in a lead·free gl~e.anil. fires it in a eaWle you. can just listen to them
tainenl, tQ11;iUa warmel:B and bowls. 1,750 de~ bisque oven for five and figure out what's going on.
She said she ball abOut 60 different hours, whiOO hardens and absorbs Conley will be showing off and
items for the ,kitchen. ' the glaze. . selling her stoneware lit" the

Conley said she likes '\Vorking After the piece has cooled for Ruidoso Art Festival on July 28, 29
with clay beeaWle it can be made about hal! a dily, i~ is .dipped in.the. and 30. This is the tbiJ.'d straight
into any shape. ' ldaze agam and this time fired ma ' year Conley has been at the art fes-

"Clay is real pliable, you. can do 2,350 degree ,ilaze oven for twelve tival. .
any shape you want as long as it ho1F.J!. This time the piece takes a Conley said she Wlually'goes to
doeBri't gilt too wet/' she said. whole day to cool. . art festivals allover the state be-

Conley begins ner ~ations by The glaze she Wles on h~ pieces tween May and November.
slamming the clay down 011 a table is really II liquid sWlpension of She said being on the ,road is
to get all the air bubbles out of it. chemieals which she mi:l:es up like tough. She says potters have the
The clay is then shaped into a a recipe. The glaze is also what hardest time at art shows becaWle

.pyramid and put on the wheel. gives the color to her pieces. 'it takes them about fo~ hours to
She said the. key to throwing Conley said she is doing almost set up. Conley said she takes be-

clay is control. The arms have to be everything in a blue color becaWle tween 12 and 24 of each item she
braced and really still. ' people seem to want blue in their. makes to the shows."

,

•

".

•

RUIDOSO CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
Highway 70.l:ast, Ruidoso D0'!'ii'ls, NM

Now accepting fall enrOlJment in grades Kindergarten S year old
throUgh fifth grade. Space is limited. Maximum class size: :12·15
students. A BakaCuniculumisanacceleratedprogramforaverage
and above'students. 'Loving. qualified teachers and aides. Ex
tended care (7:30AM-5:30~M). 'Tuiti9n for school year: $1~OOO.

Tuit/()nand extended care: $1,450.' State Iklensed.
C1II1I378-4628 for Interview.

• . t'· ,

'Curt Lathan Ptinciai

•

, ,

--her stoneware at the Ruidoso Art FS3tivaJ
July 28, 29 and 30 at the old unicipai air-
port site. .

•

,

.. ,

Stop Jiy Win, Pblce apd
Show andWlsh Hi!r

Happy Birthday

GUESSW~o W.lLL BE
" Z2. ON FRIDAY!

TeARE

I

USCare Up A LittleBlI$mess!"
Advertise Yours

In
The Ruidoso News

For An Foot Ailments
Dr. JeffrevA.Roth

FOR THURSDAY MORNING '
APPOINTMENTS '
CALL 257..7712

Vicki Conley of, Ruidoso Downs makes
high-fired stoneware pottery at a studio ad
jacent to her home. Conley will be showing

Rev. D.AIle:tt
Cearley

Wat"lbl·Y.
Welcomes You.

To

!1{.uUlO$o's !First
'BaptistCliurcli.

"The J.l'eUowahi OfJ~'..p , ~J
'•. Ji"lhl& stud.7 9i41~

Am- --..,.Ace·
Won!dp s.dH UIOO • .iIL
&v.8ntn..Wowhip 611lO p.JD,;
I'..r..su-, '1ioIa()r~lIoa
, '. c..nU7·1081 .

Catholic youth' attend
a' le~dership seminar

•

"Never Gonila Be the Same", to work together and how to make'
wasGp~eme:-.e.a-one-weekCIl111p the plan wo.-k," Alonso s.aid."~ ,.. '~ . '...
at; p Thunderbird in Mimbras, things that we diil were a ;u:,~ ..,' ."~' ,,,, .
that enBbled the youth plUti~Jl8' morning pray~~ a li~, a IlOcial c';; ~'.
ting to come back to their J!llri.:abes and a goOd mght actiVIty. A1J you .'
and work as peer leadel:B in local can see we were involved in almost
youth groups. evIllY part ofthe programming. The

Repre~tingSt. Eleano.-s Cath- way tnat the CIl111p worked is that
olic Chuxeh at the Diocese of I,as the director taught us the skills we
~ces Sommer Leadership Camp needed to do a project and then

,which was off~edfo.-freshman and made. Wl do a project that tested our
sophomllte youth leaders, were Vic- new skillll.
tor ,David Alonso and Jac1de "In this way they force feed Wl
Cren18l'. on how to be a better leade.-. When

The.-e were about 57 different I returned from the CIl111p. I felt bet
~tha b:m ~~m pmws ~about~a~tytoco~~~
around NeW~co. te and my ability to lead with the

"We wereinBtnJ.cted in connnu· abilit;yto include everyone."
Dieation skills,org~ andC~ AcCording to Fathe.- Dave Bergs,
Ding," said Alonso. "The neat' pasta.- of&; Eleanorll. the skills the
about it wall. the way the~ youth learned will be used in the
was set up.·The. inIIhuctoJ'S only comingJligh I!chool youth program
gave us the topic we had to plan, at St. EleanOl'll.
then they would walk off and let Wl About 10 youth leaders will be S d ,
plan whatev~ it was we· had to trained to facilitate the~ uper rea er.
pIan.We had to plan vmoWl youth based on peer nliJlistry and youth
activities, fo.- example, our group led dillCUllaion. This will enable • .
planned a IlpOI1taneoWl dance one' more youth to ~cipate in the Jennifer Dunaway IS one of 20 second prize win·
night. . youth progra:m, which starts in ear- ners nationwide in the Celebrate the Year of the
. "This taught Wl how to plan, how ly SepteD1ber atSt. Eleanol:B. Young Reader Poster Contest. Jennifer, who will be

entering the first grade this fall at NOb Hill, receives
a 50-book library from SCholastic Book Services. A
student in Eva Clarke's kindergarten class when
she entered, Jennifer's poster depleted a teacher
reading to. a group of students. Her entry was one
of approximately 15,000. .
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STATE
New Mexico

.----. 150 000
150 000

a. Noninterest- bearing balances and currency and coi", 1.a.
b.lnterest - bearing balances -. 1---l~M::=,-I1.1;1.

2.

-

~'l',"--_.-'" ->--.~---- -_._- ---~---

,
COUNTY

Lincoln

Bank

..
. ) AUTHORIZED Tq' SIGN REP~RT

~ . ~~~""""'..:nz. ~I!;:!::;:=---+'-:=~~

.PUBLICATION copy - COMMERCiAL AND SAVINGS BANKS
CONSOLIDATED REPORT pF CONDITiON (In~ludlngDomestic;>nIlFor..ign Slll;Isl\liarie$)

State

.. "',, .

Ruidoso
CITY

Ruidoso

2. Securities ~...•

. LEGAL TITLE OF BANK . STATE' NK N

, 1=:::=:;2::;;0;::9====="'=- _
. FEOEAALAE$EAVE OI$TAIOT NO.

U.

1II0TI:1: This report muS! be 81 ned.b llnaUIIJClrizedoffl<:IU(8) anti attesled . not Ie.. than llitee dlreclCilB other than the olllce 8 IS 1n the report. "

un&l'*lgl1llCl 0 s), cIiI hereby declare that this Rllpc)rt.Cl1" condition hu IleBCI pared In QClntoll1llll'lc;ll With ClffICliil itl$lt\ICllolIII*nd IIlrUCl

22. Umlled -Ille prelerred slock :.." " " _ _" .
EQUITY CAPITAL
23. Perpelual prele(r&cl'stock (No. 01 shares outstandIng
24. Common slock (No. of shares a. Authorized ; ..

b. Oulstandlng :"..; " ..

.
13. Deposits: a. In domestic offices ••••..•.•.....•.•••••.••••.........••..•.•..•.•.••••...•.••••..••••••••••••••••,•.• ~ •••_••••

(1) Noninteresl- bearing .".......... I--I~,,**

(2) Interesl- bearing •.•••.••••..••...••••.•••••• , .•..•••••.•.••••....•.••••••••.••••'••. '----'--" '"
b. In foreign offices, Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and IBFs ••.••.•••• a •••_ ,.. '0'••_•••••••_ ,••

(1) Noninteresl- bearing """" ""_.."." ",, _ .•_" " I-~I-~=;;;
(2) Interest - bearing •.••••....•.•••.•.•••••.••..•••••••••.••••••••••••••••-:.... •• '--_......'--..=1:=;:;;

14. F9derallunds purchased and securllies sold under agreements 10 repurchase In domeslic olflces 01 the l;Iank
& 01 its Edge & Agreement sul;lsidiarles. & In IBFs: ao Federallunds purchased _ ,,,,,.; ,,,, _ ,, _. 1---l--.~~,-I14.a.

b-Securl1lea aold.undar agreements 10 repurchue . • •_.. 1.4.b.
15. Demand notss Issued to the U.S. Treasury - '•••.•••••••.•.•••- - f--I--: Jol~15.

18. Other borrowed money ..............................•.'•................•••••.•..••.......•........••.•.••.•••..••..•.._•..._. - -~- 18.
17. Mortgage indebtedness lind obllgetions under capitalized leases , 1---l_-+~t..I17.
la. Bank'e liability on acceptance.. exe<:uted and outstanding , , , ,... - ---' lB.- ---19. Notas and debentures s~bordinated 10 deposits ; .. . . t---tr"""',..-f.=rl
20. Other IIllbllitles •• • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..• . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . •. .. . . .. . . . . .. . .•. . • . . . •. f--I~rT.6~9ii5~
21. Totallial;lllltes (sum 01 Items 13lhrough 20) 1-'-I..:6::.:4:..r:0~1;:l4-1

3. Federallunds sold 80. securities purchased under agreemenJsIo resell In domestic offices 01 the bank
& 01 its Edge & Agreement sul;ls1dlarles. & In IBFs: a, Federal lunds sold " "" 1---l ~":;O;:;., 3.a.

b. Securities purchased under agreements 10 resell .•...,.; ~. . 3.b.
4. Loans end lease flnancing recelvl.Ibles: " , "" .

a. Loans and leases. net 01 unearned income ,,,,, I---l.....;:~=
b. LESS: Allowance 10f.loan and lease losses : " _ f---1I--'+~

c. LESS: Allocated transler risk reserve : ......!l,."...",.l.~.. 4.0.
d. 'Ld~ns and leases. nel 01 uneame'd.incilnle. ailowan~e: and "lQerve (1Ie," 4.a ,mlnUB4:b'lI'iiii 4.<;)' ,;;.;.,.;;:.., ••:::....;......" g" !4:d.

" ,. "'-'" •.- .., "'~.' !. -•. ~ .fl'....· -"" •• • " •• • ~... -•• _ _ .....J. 11:'.
5. Assets held In trading accounts •......~ ~.•.....: ~..•...•.:.. ,...•,............... ~

8. Premises and filCed assets (lncludl~9 cepltalized leases) . ; ......•....•...••••.......••.•.. , I---lH~~!-I 8.
7. Other ",alesleta owned .• o , ,.......... .•• . 7.
a. Investments in unconsolidated subsidiarIes and essocialed companIes ......................•.......••....." - -__ 8.

9. Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding ••••....•.....• , . . . • •• •.• • • •• - ---. 9.
10. Intanglb1e aseets _ _ _ _.........•.•_.....•.~ ._ ~ - --- 10.
11. Other assets _ _ : : ~ I--+_-f"'o-..-fll.
12. a. TOlal assets (sum ol1Fllins 1 Ihrouglt 11) ; 1--+_+_-f1"2.a.

b. Loans deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C.1823(1) •••.••••.••••••••• -..' ••••.•.••.•• ~.~ •.•-••••.•••.•••.•.•.•.•'.'••.••;.-.' •.•.•.•.•.•.•.~............. - --- 12.b.
c. Total assets and losses delerred pursuanlto '12 U.S.c. lS230) (sum olllems 12.a and 12.b) , _ .

LIABILITIES .

25. Surplus •.••.•••" .•...............•..............•• , ~.•'••••..•.:...... 1--i~"T.::::::~'
28. a. Undivided profils and capllal reserves .••• , , '1-"-1-4'''

b. !.CSS: Nllt unrealiZed loss ol1marketabia equity securities " "" " " " , .
27. Cumuialivllforelgn currency translation adJuatmellfs. • , .
28. B. Total eq,uJty- tapllsl (sum of items 23 thraugh,27)' '.- ••-•• ' ~ ••'..- •.•.•-.-.-•.•••.•-.- I--+ ~~'-l

b. LOsses dOl1lrted pursuanlto 12 U.!l.C::; lB23 (J) .0 I-'-I....,;.::r.~~.

c. TOIllI'eq~1ty cilpltlll and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 0) (sum 01 Iletnli 28.a.·& '29.b) .
29. TCllalllllbllltlBS,llmiled -lIle prcifarred stOOk.equlty.cap1tal. and Iosse8'del1lrred pu.-.uant to •

_12 U.S.C. 1823 au,"" of [la-ma 2'. 22, and 28.p - ,~ ••••••••.••,•.•- ,., _._~'!',••~, ,",••••. ~ ••.• ~__.,•.~,••.•.•.l', , •••.

MEMORANDA: Al1\Clunts outstanding as of Report Dale:

1. a. Standby_latte~ of crfdlL jotal ·•• ·.·.:..··•· ·•·•· ··•·•· ·.,.· ·.·1.·'.-::· · ~ ....;...I---l ....,:~....
. 1. b,Al1\Clullt olStaridbY le"e.-.o1" cfedlt in memo 1.8. conveyed to othe.-. through partic:lpatiOM ~.•••.• N· • " .....

ASSETS

" 1. Cash and balances'dua lrom daposltory Institutions:

Consol(clated··:Report
of Condition·of -

.. ..,;. ~ . ,.'. ~ ... ,~ ...'~ .. "....... ~.~...~ ;" ,,' ..... ', ., .,
:. '

'.

- - .-.. -~~-- -,. --, .".~-- •._~•••-.• -..• -.-'" .•.'.--.- -y'--..---~..---~- ... '._. __.-.~--.-~ ..--..... - ... - ..,.~.-.- .•,...,-...~-.~-.~."<.- .. ,~....-......----,....,..

.48iTlItJRl.lldCl.o_./1llll_V,JUlY27,1eeo '.' \.. . .,' . ' . , .. ....
, , -.. ,-' - • , ~~ , ' • ';,> • l . . ' • .,. . ' , . ....',. ',' • k. '

..-- .:0' .""mOB . ..1.~ .•~•.;. G_ .........,;d!-.. ~,;" ....- J..·d.... . . '. VlVielount .969 t1mI. 970, inc1lJ11ivlt, l'«l01'4$' llncl"'A'l'IUCllA UU.........-, lIbove.-entitIed .and numbe.rtldc#1UI!l .
.-""'. ..... ........... "'0-',."""" """ · ... 0 NO'l'IdRnFSM& . o£LiDcoln(1ounhr,NflWMe.dco, ..' ':!wa'PATRlcrAr'" 0!1JUl1Il20,J969.whi~llilctio!).wae.~.n:m10W! ment.. . .•.... . ". y, L1._ b m.·..~628 d·~' . a e''''' .~ ror~"'..·~ .•1. _..'DIS'J'lUCT .., '., . WITNESS ply lmnd·/.IM .~ NOTICE ill bIIreb;y @ven _to y ... ........ ,: an '.. . BUClKLlW, Imebllod aod .. .... ""'. """"", n..,.., ......
OOVN'lTOI'LlNOOLN . tltilrlOthday ofJuIy,l989,·.i .. vitW.e ofJ~t~cr thll c1. Said ;~nt....~retted for. . .. wlte"t.._llll1lDOSO.~ Jaelfl~theabove.-~1QQd

. S'l'A'i'B.OFBW¥UlCO' '. . . .' IfllNick.Yep l>ietri!:t Co . Linco =, pure.. e~~e :ii e9: .. STN...·~~aNew .' .,." Sl!id'Judt~ ' .
DBPQSIT·T8USTSAVINGS . . ".' ~Ma8t:er NflW MP!.1lO,in Ca1!P l:Jo. 8 'on ~perty t<J. sa_.~ . owing •....~.C~.'tkMi," ...~ ...._ of L~~.~a· ... ·on·:tisorll"·~..

,>'~,.~==~~u . ::l::~~~~~~Wli= IA:ounpofBuidoiiostatltBank'~' .. ... .• N~'=I prci~Wll3.tisl1'W~foll~
VII.. ..' .' .• " Weldey,P.A. .' . _ Banking C011lO!:aliion, ill Plaintiff .... Judgmllnt '. . . $.53,'lO().l1·"... UMslonm lWtnS: . •• .•.. . .

RONALDC~LJNI)AAttcIm~ for Plaintiff . and DoiialdL.~e, Sb$rley Ann ' IntereSt to- datlt of ~e, JulY3 ' . NOT.{CEOJ! . '. .. To p,!alntlJl" Ji'int Federal
D.~CEP.'E'.. YE.'.. r4J.mo..'. itlvl...·.Ida...S,·... " ....WJe.'.n.:...·e·.··..' !~~!S;..,.o __..'.......'.. "''''0.01 GeollN (J!lf1 B~ :~e 1IJl,d'F.iM: . 1989 .... $1,087.32 ·I'OlUl:CI.OSUlW~i .. Sa~!l.JJank:··,···· .' ';,' ....
"'.. .. "'-or , _-'"""...... Fede$i Savinga BlUlkot'.New Mexi:.:. 'tioii. ~. ..··$54,'l~7,~ N9TlCE,is .._by'. :B!v~ ~t.,~WlntQt:Jqa~QI1t~i8;23

. ...an,:MA'RGAlI.ET' (505) _5440· ." ". . IlO .~tJ:!e. M'end.i\PtS, .thfl 1,UI Iu .addi . pt<Jerette~th'will be .t~e ifudllmtm~....~. raetm.. . ~re~to,rj;e.oftlllle .28.20
SUJ;.BAOB"JOBNDOE IAlpl.G30-U.t('l}1lJ,ZQ,l'l(8}3 4erB1~ ~~lfe,,: foualeat pUb-aeet\l1W!~~s., ..~. 't.'WJ .. d~thl!tfl will, on t.ltel"... ~,of. "~, ...:...rn'J..! ~~. ..: • '0/>1..

_1.BACB" he.rbUllbqd, ... , .' li,e 'Vendue 1»·....ebipM~ J>~dd(ll:' forofp~~atjon~fthis Notice an .. e '. 19119, .~l;i 10~10MU:,;4t the. ~t ...... ~~...· .' .. ' . ",2,7<J[l.rn
GAllYL'lNCH:u.AJ,TY; and :t..lWAI.N01'lcE casll; ~tthe ~n~.!ld;ril~c:;.~ the. S~C".•~etetf;hes F'eltt<Jbe

of
fi$"2edOO'byoo 1l~~40.ceQr-th~M1lII1cillal Buil~, .~ coste ."2" 5$$gg6·85li8

ANr'ANDA'LLQTBI!lR 'J.'WJ«.F'1'JIDXcw.. MUnieaPl-l1 Buildini:V~" .or tliisCo.... m am:oUnt '. V"",go: of RlIldllllo,NflW,MQQeo, ...v ........ ·. " . ' ' ''''.'
OBSONSOI.AlMJNG:ANDISTRicT"'O.TDT iMd080, RuidOlio,ewMeld,co,!;In andatliorney'S£ees. .... .... . .'. . I@,~,the hjghe!lt' bidder forll~ . ~;~B8llo"f~i,«,ant Ruil1Ol1o'
~lNANn~ (1()~OFUNCO:LN the 3~ day,-of A~. !,I,989, at ". Witne88my hilnd this 3'daY of tDi!wulf!rin'.irm.ibeilrealfl~te '. 1""'''' a.....: . ..... '.
~R'EAtJ.iRO. '. STATEOF MilW MEXICO 10:00 a,m"all 'nghUi of ~ JulY,1989. . .... •... ." loca~Ul:., c:.olliCo\!lity, New .. tr!l1IQtf!ilrlP.!l-or·esi3$2~012.39

APVJ!lB.SR'I'OTBE MUTUAL )UJIIJ)!NG-" Defendants 1JQnidd L.Geo!ie ana • ., IfIIN.ekYep M.e¥iCll,to-mt,.......: . ..te~st "".' .te., e .',$75~.1~

. P~~eQdan'" LOANASSOCIATIO~'~~iFf, =Rs~~:~~~' I1pl"'29/~1~ ':~amr:Ui10~=lli' .••~~~san~eoJo,~g.-gg
No, CV·89-180 VII. . cated 1ll . com.CQunty, ew - ... ..' . • .C0JP!.ty,ewMepeo;l!IJ ~how:iiIn,ad!Ation~t<Ji.t'hilJ:,!l1'ri1tbe

. NOTICE OF SU1'l' JAMES L. WlMBJmLY co: '. . :t..lWAI. NO'l'lCE>... . bl.ttielD8p-1;hete(lt'IDechn t.heac:mnng-e08tsd·~thet'WJth::c:osts
STATE OF NlW :MF.:XlC() t<JENTI!llU?lUSES, INC.. TRACT~.'6ANC~ORQ'JDQSO J.i'IJi'TJlJUDlCIALD:tS'l'JUC'J' ~or.t1ill.c~eI~kl!#\lofp~eatioD.(jftljisNoti.Ce'1Uld. thfl

~_7GSe-~ed DeCendant(s), ..". Defeudli,Qt. ES'J.'ATEl:l, asshOWQ!>Ythe platCO'UNTtOF'OBAVES ..~-oftiCJo~e.. ofJ;.inc:ohi . SilIlcild Mallter's.Fee tel mt/itcldpy
. . • .~ NoCV-ss.206 thel'eoftUlld in the,ofticeo£. STA'l110FBW.MEXICO CountY, JfCl~lJ, 1948;··tlii8Ci:lUl'tm~elUDou.ntOf.200,()()

You are hereby notified that the FmSTAMENPED' .the Col1Dty C!e1'k aned. I'a:-Offieao F'lRSTJ.l'EDER.AL SAVINGS, ..C~only~QWI)as 114Si#ton, WJTNES~lIIYba!:!-dtl:li$ Ift.h
aboveoDlllDed (Pbi.i!).ti£lHPetitioner) N()'l'JCEOF8ALE BY Rec:orde.. ofLineolnountyJ ·BANK OF BW·MEXUlOr· .' '01'1.17 VJ!.'iUl1.a CalJ1OnlWad, .,. day ofJulY,1$89;' ?.. ..
bas filed '!icivll aetionae you SPECIA.LMAs'l'ER' New Meld,co, ae shOWQ by tne ..... . P~R\u'dO~o;New'Me.deoi . .' ..... .' . ". "/WolliaQJImmjns

:~~~tew;C!ll~t1~ijeJ~ C:~fil~~=to:n::J ~~~ai?~-::~:1'~ages V8;R~Ea\V. BUetri:m 't<J~,~~n~~~J':Wl: ·~.19~.'1=
bemgt<J forllClose a~ge dated by·. the TWelfth' Judicial DiBtric:t " . .' ,. • . . , .,'. .....,.. '
May 15, 1986,r;.AtcI between Com fuJo the OOl,Ulty of Lincoln; . . . , '. ..... .. ... "
RONALD C~. . . . LINDA State of N!lw Mexico On July 28 . . .... L~G l'L' N'IVI'I....",E·· '.. ,
CEf,EI.AI{ and S'J.'JMil TRAVIS, 1988 in the above entitled .mid ..!~ :a., u ....&~·
MorlJtag\l!ll, and .. TROY & nUlnbered CIl-Q8ll, whel'cin Mutual
~CIl()LS, INC., ~oitga8lt!'t....!IDd Building. &.Loan Association, F.A

·beqLot!zJ!!ock 4, of H<!LWAY WRsawarded judgment against
ACRIilS,. u.ru:.l· 1, and bemg the James L. Winibel'1y Enterprises,
p!OJ'Ilro/ a~ss of 339 Pe1'~ Can- Inc. and foreclosure of a first mort
yon})rive, Ruidoso, New Me:nco gage. securing the Jl.ay:m.ent of the

That U;J!les~lou ente.. your ap- obligation !.lpon. wb.ich said judg- .
peamace 1D 881 .' ca1l8llon or before ment was entered upon which De- .
!'he 12th day. of Sep~, 1989: fault Judgment .there baa.
JudlJ1Dent by default Will be enterea heretofcn:e been applied a partial
againstYOU; . . payment as of Si!Pl;e1Dbel' 13 1988
N~c; and ad~ssof(Plaintiffs) for whiCh c:l'edit lUIs been awlietl to

. (Peti!i0n.ets}attorney(s): the lI1D/)\lDt aWlU'ded in the. Default
Calvm Hy,l!!, J... Judgment as pl'Ovided in the Par-
3816 ClU'Usle NE tial SatiBfaetion Aceounting OJ!. file
AlbuquetClue, New Mexico.87107 herein, IUid by which DefilUlt JlIdg-
.'!'!l~phcll~ (505) 888-4500 ment 1 am, among othe.. tbingij.·
WITNESS the, Honc;n-a~le commanded and empowered to s~

RICHAJU) A P~§ Dis~c:t at. public auetiOn the real estate
Judge of the TWE Judieaal more particullU'ly described
Com of the state of New Mexico hereinaftel' NOW THEREFORE
and the Seal ofthe l)j~tric:t Court of NOTICE is llERPiBy GIVEN tluit .
LINCOLN County, this'21st daY of on :Monday, the 14th: day ofAugust,
July, 1989. . 1989 at the hour of 1:00 p.m. on

IslMBrgo :Ii;. Lindsay said date at the front entrance of
Clel'k.Of The District COIlrl the Municipal Building, V~e of

By: IslElizahethL.eras Ruidoso, New Mexico, I '. in
. Deputy obedience t<J said Defilult Judg

LegalI63414t('l}2'l(8}3,lO,l'l ment, sell the following described
real estate. situate in Lineoln
County, New Mezico to wit:

Apartment No. l2A, Building
LEGALNOTICE No. 12, Pluise m,AIt<JAIps

TWELF1'BJUDIcw.. Condon:rln:iwn PJ'Oject, Liitcoln
DISTRICT COURT CounV, New Mezico, lIB the

COUNTY OFLlNCOLN same IS established and
STATE OF BWMEXlCO . identified in the DecllU'ations

PIONEER SAVINGS" and Plat filed in the office
TRUST,FA, a NQW ofthe County Clerk and h-
Me:doo CorporatioD, Otlicio Reconler ofLincoln

Plaintiff, County, New Mezico, 10 August
VII. 1978; togethe1' with an
DONALD W.G~G! et81... undivided .68% interest in the

uerendants. COlD1Don lU'ea and facilities of
No. CV-ss.l63 Alt<J AlJl8 COnd~;";um PrOJ'ect,

. Div. m Pluiae ill, attrib~leto the .
NOTICE OF said~/lrtnl.ent; t<Jgether with

FORECLOSURE SALE the UBive rights and
Notice is hereby given that pur- easements as applicable to said

suant t<J a Judgment entered in the Apu:tment as desiptedby the
above styled and numbered ca1l8ll deelaration dated 8 August 1978,
on the 3Id day of July, 1989, said andIDedfo..~nI the 10th clay
cause being an auctiOn ona Promis- ofAugust, 1978; Book 54 ofthe
801)' Note and t<J foreclose a ReaIMisc:e1Ianeous Reconls, Pages
Estate r,lortgage, 'the undenrigued 1025 thtu 1035, both inclusive;
SDecial·Mastel' Will, on the 9th: day in or4er t<J satief1, in whole or in
of August, 1989, at 10:00 a.m, on parl, the JudRment awarded the
the nOrtheast steps of the LinCllln PIaiD.tiff in tbis cause' in the
County Comthouse in Canizozo, remaining principal amount of
New Mexico, offer fo.. sale t<J the $43,650.93, t<Jgethe.. with interest
highest bidde1' for c:a.sh.,' the follow- aeemed thereon at the rate of
ing described property located in 13.75% pe.. annum from Septembe..
Liitcom. CQunty, NewMexico: 17, 1988 throUgh the date ofsale in

APAln'MENT 301, BUIlJ)ING the amount of$5,442.91, less a ~s·
3, WHISPERING BLUFF itive balance of $743.ij2 in the

• CO.NOOl.qNlUMP:ROJECT, mortgage. escrow account fuJo the
RlDdoso,~ln County, payJDllnt Qftaxe8 and insurance, to-
New Me:nco, as shown on the gether with attomOif.s' fees in the

thoffie~·cePla.oftfi'ledtheCthoun~nCI_1. amoupt of $2,500. , .~udgnlel1t.,...°3..... coste Ul. the amount o£:ji176.46", plus
ana&:-ofJicio Rec:ol'Cler of ' the coste of publication and cancel--..
l,ineoln County, New M9ico, lation or the ttt.iot Notice cifSlIle in
inCabinetD, Slide 62,j . the.~OUDtof$184.28

l
1ess thnum

TOGE'i'HERwith saia unit's of :ji85,5Z remaining 11'Otn the +oar-
undivided. 1.8867%interest tial pay.qten.t and an Costs of this .
in theeOllltnon area or. . sale, inelu@ig fees otthe ~al •
W¥s~n~CondominiUtnS Mastel' and e&pell8cia or publication
Ilspetth\l tion1lf o(this FimtAD1ern:led.Notice, t<J the
Covenant8and By-Laws. highest bidde,,'fol'CIIs.h p4yable at
:recordedin theOMce ofthe the tim~ otsale. MutUal Buildina:
CountyClerk.andEx-ofticio. "Loan Association, FA. may Mil
~orIanllOln..County,New . in at the sale any~ 1Il1ofits judg;,
Mexico,mBook78of ..." ment, '!'he. perxod of red.em}ltion
Millcellaneo1J8 Reeonls, pallea .from lUld tdIir the date of sale is
1063 tII1u 1098 both inclwn'Ve. . . one (1) tnilnth. .. . .

· commonlY'known as 6MWhite \ . fsINiekVep
..:M'ountainlllladinBuidOllO. .. ", Spec1a1Master
.tincoln County, New Me)l{co. .r..ea-t1680J14t(7}18,20,2'l(8)3
.The we ill to satild1 the abote

J9ent, toltetber with all'eosts· . .. J.EG.ALNO'rICE·
and aD.IOlIDtldue III follows: . TWELl'TBJUDIOJAL

AJaloonto£theJ~t DISTRICTOOURT
with iIitereIt to- the . . 001JN'l'Y 01'LINCOLN
dateot'thella1e $116,72U6 STA1BOI'BWIlUlCO .
BlUm.tedeo.t or .... ,BUIDOSOSTATE BA1I1B',
~N~o£ 160.00 ANewMulcoBllQIdDg ..8JIeW....... iIOOJlO ~~

. MI· ~18 .... '
...tball be' • wthe DQNALJ) L. GEODI1Ill lit·'
~ ..:..a... .I ~=....;... .......... -
- -~' Del••,.......... tn. U:at clitt·or. No. CV.....
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408,750.00
3,373,065.74 .
~,
~.'

$117,299.003.39
94lJ,875.59
119,902.70
390,982.66
797;072.31
~

$122,434,291.58

$ 134;623,262.55

$ 102,~ 29,011.34
(745,583.63)

26,339,063.67
804.300.00

25,599.48
1,784,548.23
2,109,509.13
~

$,134,623,262.55

"

1'h,e Strongest FiIlan~Institution .In Cha~es County
, ,

STRENG1'H:ASsets over $134.6 MllUon .
SEOuRlTY: , EquitY caPital over $12.1 MilUon

_ Equal to 10,4% ofdeposits .
SAFETY: . Deposits insured by the "SLIO
CONPlDBNCB: SCtvingyou for over 69 years .

. 300 N penn'Yly.nla
3201 N MaIn
1810$ Main
ROSWELL

, 'e22~$201

398 SUckMrth
RUIDOSO
267*4OOe

~..... ,

.,
.TOTAL STOCKHOLDERS EQUITY

TOTAL ASSETS

TOTAL LIABILITIES

ASSETS
Loans ~__~ _
Less Allowance for Loan Losses__~_~ _

CasIJ, U.S. Government ObIigation:S~,and=~Secu=:rili:'e:s:.::====:
Federal Home Loan Bank Stock
Prepaid Federal Insurance Premium _
OffIce Buildings and l=quipment _
Real Estate Owned _
Other Assets _

LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS EQUITY

LIABILITIES
Deposits
Advance Payments for Taxes and Insur~ce
Deferred lnoomeand Unearned Discount _
Loans in Process ;.,' _

New MeXiCO Mortgage Finance AuthorityOtherUabIlities __-.;.. ~ _

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOU>EFlS EQUITY

STOCKHOLDERS~QUrrvPermanent capital St<lCk _

Paid In Surplus """::,,,,:,,,:,".-":,,:'~ -----------------Reserves and UndivldeclProfitS ..- ' _ _

c'

. " , " ':. ' . ' 'ThtIl!l<lay, .......y '27,1851 The fJuldollO~ f IS'"
_·~••e"NO'!I~ . l.BQAl.NOTICEF~OII!U'e&1e 15O.OQCONDOMINllJMmo.JECT, ,. N&;¥~B;AL8 ....- ". J1OJUCCLOSUlUUlAl& .'
·>t:_Oll'K...~ ..... . 'l'WBLP'l'BJl1DICfALSIMlCial~~tee . 200.00 Rui_,~ln Count1, .' . '. II. .·.....@\'en _11 ...,otiee 11~ pen tbat w*

,NOTlCEJS SEMBY GlWN· ... ' DIS'DUO'1'COtlR'l . T'otaJ.. . ·.70,784.40 New.MRi.co,aultOWJlontbe· .. the undmigne4 '$Pildil. .Mast« 8uanttoaJuc)gmenhntmdmthe
_tbaUhe OcwemUilrJJodY otthevn· ,STATBOFNBWMJm:CO ' , '!'he stdesha1l be 8uJ>1edi ,til the lItJicild !atfiled theieiil. " " . WillI. on the IGthiay qf' Augut" .above~ liM'llumbered Illluse

• !age Itt lui_, New 14eldco '9rill, .'. C01JN'l'YOil' LlNCOLN . ._~ .~'of~ theomleottheC~CJerJ[ , '. 19811, ,at 10:00 a.1I1., at· tbeli:lln,f 011 tbe Sm day of JWy, 1989. said
lit a~ Uleeti!lg 1mA~ 8, O'JUQI,.LY.WARDLAW,P,C. Withh:L Qnll uwlitb i'iom the eWe of· , MIl Elt:-ofl;ido~of ·elltrluloe. oftbe MUIlicipalBuildhJg, "\I8ll!?einr lInaueUon.ol.1ll~ ..
1989, ~llt6:SO p.•. llt1;be· .' ~), tb!! lI/Ile IllI pmidedm the Jud,- . I.illllOlqCflIJQtJ',.New¥., . Vl1lllP.ofR,\lidOllO{...~!lwMe:deo, :1JtJt1 Note.and til fOtelll~a.1Wlll. '
M\lfticipiitlJJli!djQKoftbtV~jJfVIJ. . .'. mtlllt. .... ...' .' . inCabinetD,S1icJe621 seUto tb4! bi~ ~fot qeh Em.te M9riPJ!l, theUJl.lhmli~ ..."
Rui~, N,", ~C!'iJ1oId apilblic> WA1NIW.WOOD':WRlTE .WlTNESS .1llY. hl:ilid ~. SeiIl . '1'Oql!!'1'lmlhrith s~clIwe" . the fo~~. iJe$Cl.ibed m1.eeta~: St= Matterwill,QJl the9tlida,y .
hIl~J»~.~.aPP!OVa1.of '. MO~A1NDEVELOl'.QlW'. tbiIlIOtb&IYOfJuJy,l989.. .!JUCli'l1cleU.8861%~st=~mRlddollO'~OW~,to- ~1.f~' ~989, at 10:00 a'~'0lnn ..

:. a ',l'ran~ of!,~bip ~lI. J>iIl..'CO.ANY,lNC.;Ji'EJ)BB.AJ.. '. '. :.. .~~= ...WhiIl1~COJ!lIllBonl'~..!'d •.... . 'T.a. 5 Block.2 f"'O~ n.T 'Co......'.'~~P' of thec'~.....
.... ~ClI'lI;J'.liqgorLil/CllllJe •... ' .. '. '. \ ·DJPOSlTIN~ ., ., ........,.. S~(»IJJ1t""''' llIIW!iUttll ........ 0 .... 'v., , lUI." ""''''''.....lISe III ~,
~~e,or ~IlP:p!i~t is.:'.~OBPOBATl9l'ftBlJIL1):m'S ..J_Illf.L.Bri'liQ .;....., .Bs:pC!tthOPei:1aratiollof· .' .'. WEW:ESt:ATES,UNlT'1" . N:ew MeJiif3' oft'et1or"alQto the
t.om~' Inc1,tfuj b 1!,,~S8 U~ • .rAM SllOP, 'SQd~~ ,con ·~ven~ntIlancllJ)'''LIlWll ' , .' RUldoscq,mcoln Co'!JlliV, '.. .!Ughe,et.l!i.d er for Illlsb, the .fo~-

: ... ,....01.'·dolJl~~,."_~.~. n..·alUld....¥~... ·.ilfi.'...n12,OOof.c, ..... ~..::..l~.l'4-3!!!!~W«JI'le"poA;..•. .~edin. thcfOft'leeof~ New~eo~ all llOOl!ti i)ythe !J!i delleribed.~~ l~ted lUMec:h "'" n:::~"......,'''~''''''M''''· ." ~~~=--="'~1~~lOr"~C!l1llltyOlerk.$1d E,-;-oll'iQO .. p.~tthem«lfmtbe omce Of Linc:om Olll!nty~Niiw MPJ,CQ: ...eO ~uV!l, 4t~""IlO. +,!l.'YMm- ,,:.0 _ , ..~~ , .' P,O.:IlOJ:lSGO. ' '. ~er!)f'J:,iD.CI)m CO\ll1t;r, New· theCllunty (llerkllnd~··c . ·APARTMENT706, JJ01lJ)ING
• '. .MVENIJB SlmVl~ ''fATE Ro8w~New~#eo.882QIM~¢lI,Pi'BClok'180f" 'OfficillReCotderof~coln. 7,WHISPERINGBLUFF

· -"V~Of~. OIl'NBWMIOOCO . (.Oli)~ .. ' .Mi8Cle1lilnellUS&co~,pal[es Cllunty.2l)Apri11979,Tube .(1QNDOMINl'llM~OJRCT,
, . Jir./s/'J'aI!lmldlli.ddo:a:PBPPEmJ'f.u;J)mm:Q~; :r..e"_U t<'7)I3,20,27(8)S ....'0100a~1098 blith~lJ'!Iv~. 41656

0
,.. ·A~'''''I... ". ' '1'1'10" H'u1l !!uido

M
80, !,jIl.QO~ty, .'.•.

-..:.: ' :CJ,eJ:It. '_·~Oll', . .' .0000000C)nb:~llJl6MWhite ..0llllll~~Ownas . ~,ew Q;lco,.as8hoWllllnthe
'. ·~"7.i«'i>.Il7(8)8 ·laNCQ~:CP~iaDIJl'i(lM..N()'ft.CE . M,ounwnaoadmXtUidOllI!' . ~dQt' l001h'o.berJine 'l'.n!il,. llflic:ial p~tfiled ~m .. n .. ".... i(s). . ~.wDIClAL LmcomCl;ll!nty,NewMenc:o.RlI.ldos~ N¥.. .... ". . theofliee lit'!heClIUI1tyOlerk

· .'. ..' '. . .' ·NQ'. CV;,fltJ.18IJ(ID)cDIS'l'lUC'J:CODaT . ThesllleJS:to satisfr.theiibove . Saiclwe '9rill~5Ul11de PIJ?1Suan.t ~dJ!li:;-(lfliCllo~e:rof.
". ·NOTICEOISP.1iXllAL . CODNTYOF'LlNCOLN ' J11dgmen~, tl>get'ber with all coats to the J\ldBl:lJ.Clntllnteredm the !Mcob?-Co1lllw.,Ne",Mezteo,

· . f.,EQM(NoTrCJ!.... · .....d SALE ". STADOF Mm'lODCO aml8lllOunta'd"e Illl fOUllWS: above-entitled IInh~ber~ Cla1JSll JnCabmetD,SJidd~',
TWEt11"l'RJm)J",..-. .NO'l'ICJiiJS '..•R.EBY GlVlilN PlnNEElUJA.''''''''''''''& Alnount ofthe J11d.........~ on J'lU

t
e 30~~~, wbithch aetillll was 'J.'OQETJ!ER Wlthllllla umt's

.. DlS'l'lUO'1" thet .~ ~jgiledS~ TB.VS1.1 Jl'A··...N:w with illtereilt wth:.......... . a sm . to .v_ose ,e note and .!1Jldivided U1l679f1.~st
CO:vmOI'LlNOOLN M:all~r ~> lin.. the21IJtdayiif~- Mesicobo~:'tioo,date. ofthe~e . $70,55!).53 m=e held by the above-nanledmthe COIDnlOll8,rea lit'

STATE OPNEWMRX[CO . gttJlI;l.:l98 ,litthCl~mhe~ce to .. 0181_':. Estixna~COlit.of . .'. Plain,. .. WhiliperillgBlua-Condomiqiums

.•...:F~~~SlT·~;f:t.d~:O~WCl~~~ ~NALDW."'D....1!,~;-aL,···· ~:=e~s::eOf 150,00 clO~=.o~qtli;:~:~ ct~~~1;t~ .
COQ.PQlL\'llON,iDita!'OU co~vey al1J:l~·title !IJld "~o:tmdants. 8lleci1ll·Mastet!sfee200.00 propltl'ty to III!.tis~ the. foUowmg reeoJded mthe OI:1iceofthe

. ..............teea......ah.ig illtetetit '. Of the ..al»v~J!.!UD.ed No'.' nc...'.a..a.··1.... TOtal .". . . $.70,909.53 Items: . . ,.. Cou,n.ty Clerk.and Elt:.pmcio
'~"ijq~~r~~ Det'e!i.d$t(s)in llIld'to the. fllllowi:ilg ....ym;: jjjThe scl1e shall.,. be subJect to ~e Amount IlfJudgmellt$66,921.66 ReOOrd,Ier. ofLineoln County, New

.. :atiQilaI~QI~CClb1.cl~cdbedteIU''Jlroperly ,~lICl!lted in. NOTICE OF ~e!ldants'~t of :redemption. Interellttodate M~eo,U),~k780f
: . 1I,~,.R yf.lliQ,~...~. Lincom County, N~euMCQj FORECLOStm.E SALE Wlthh:L 0ll.e'Jl!onthfrllJ:P the date of Ofsale tee' $1,381,73 Misce1laneollllBeeords~al[es

.' qOWD as MoDeotBauk, NA, tot31.l'loCk9, In';'te· ountain Notice is ~ghrenthat pur- the sale as provided m the Judg- At1;t)m~1I s . 1063 tbtu 1098 bpth • USlVe·
·1I.n,d.~.•.Pl'I.:...•q~a~;Ba.JIIln.J'host.k,. Estate!!, U¢tVyRuidoSCl, . SUllllt to a J"d-C!l1t entered m the ment.·· . end COli' $6,926,88 Commonly k.nllWn as 004Wbite

CityNlHU LineilmCountyNewM~eo' above sb'led~ nwnbered 1lll1JSll WITNESS 01]'" ~d aM selll Les8 attorney's fees Mountain lWad m RuidOllo.
'.' ·PIPl#ff, SJ]BJECT!W'!bpur~s on the 'Sm day of Jnly, 1989, said this 10thday of'July, 198Q. P.l\.i!!to date $(631.10). Lineom C1I1IIlty, New.M~cO, .

vs. '. ..... .' ..' ,aynlent ofthCl~PC!J'!l taxes Illluse IleiJlg analletionone Prolnis- IsfNiekVega TOT~.' $74,699.07 The 8ale is to satis9' the above
dlMMYDONDOU~ due theStatellfNewMexieo, soryNote and to foreclose a Real . Special Master !nadditionthereto, there will be JUl!gment, together 1I'/1th all coats

aIkIaJ:Il\IMJD.DOUGLASB, pounty ofLincolll, in tha sum. of Ests.te Mortgage, the. UIldel'lligned Jum.. I..Jb:'uJn . ac~ng eoats, together with eoats and amounW.due adollows:
rmd CAROLYNL. . $l,468.77;pll1&)lI!lUl1ty and ~.. Master will, on the 9th day San~ JJI'lIiDt Con ofpubllcation oftliis Notice and the Amount ofthe Judgment

DOUGLASSjbis wife, intere~'and tbepaYlllellt ofthe . A......... 1989 ~ 1000 &: Worley,P,A., SpecialMasters Fee to be fi;Ked by with interest to the
. . . Defendants. .. sUlUof'29.2.51,p111lJ interest, the i:;~t iJ";:; of6te i:~~ AttQrneylllOrPIam~ this Cllmt m the amount of da~ofthesale $70;675.00

No. CV..sB0418 . }ueuP..011-.theuwl.'tgage reeorded Oou,nwCourthouse m CarrbOzo, P.O. Bolt1$0. $200.00. ' , ESti'!U1f:ed Cos~Of.mv.m Ul:aw.U~,Page 926,' . New Mexico, offer for aale to the Roswell, Ne.w HeXico88201WITNESS my hand this 12th pubbsbing Notice of
'NOTlCEOF ' Mcirtgage~ ofLineoIn. highest bidder for cash, the follow- (506) 82J0S4.40 . ,dayOfJuly 1989. . Fore~osure Sale . 160.00

N&g~Clf~~lVlilN ~:W~~~~C:dueted pur- ~cot~~\tN'!:1I~o:ted in Legalf83084t(7)13,.20,27(8)8 . '., 'sISf=~ ~~alMaster'sfee $70,~;~
that the undersilroed SJl!lC1ial IlUaIit to the. JuilgInellt entered APAR'1'MF)NT 603 BUILDING ~NOTICE Legal 168164t('1).20,27(8)8 10 ,The sllle shall be subject to the
Master will, on the llith day ofAu- June 30; 1989t m the above-entitled II WBlSPElUNG BLUFF '1'WELF'I'BJUDICIAL ..' D~fe!ldanW. right ofrede1llption
giJSt. 1989, at 9:00 A.M., at the and n.liinberellca.use,~eh was a CONDOMlNlUMP.ftOJECT, .DlSTlUC'J: LliiGALNOTlCE Wltbinone month mnn the diite of
front entl'ance to the V't!Jage Of IllIit to foreclose a jUdgllll!llt liell, Ruidoso"LineolnCounty, COUNTY OF LINCOLN TWELFl'BJUDICIAL the sale as provided m the Judg-
RuidOllO M\lIligipal Builcling in wherein Builders Lighting &. Fm N M' h .L_ STATE OFNEWMmCO _ DIS'l'RICT COmT lI\ent. . .
.Rllidoso, New MClXi~o sell to the Shop, 1Ilc. was acljudged to have a o:cllll;h.rlua:asth=~n ..... I'lRSTFEDERALS,AVINGCOUNlYOFLINCOLN .. WITNESS In'y hand aM seal
highelJt bidder tor Illlsh, the follow- TlIlid liC!ll upon the rem propeN' in the office ofthe County Clerk BANK OF NEW MEXICO, STATE OF NEWMEXICO this 10thday ofJuly, 1989.
ingdescribed real. properties the8DlountOf$3,744.64,plusmter- and Elt:-officio Rec:onIerof Plaintiff, PIONEER &.\VlNGS &: l~ickVega
situa.te in Lincoln County, .New elJt at 15% perannUlU frmIl July 8, Lineoln. C un~N' M' VI. 'l'RUST,I'.A., aNew .', SpecialMaster
Meneo: . 1986,tbrough the date ofsllle, plus . . 0 • ew eneo, JOHN T. ADDINGTON, Mexico Corporatiou. Jum.. I.. Brain .

TRACT 1: attorney fees of'$5oo.oo, plus eourt ~~'wi~~~J unit's ALICE M..ADDINGTON, PIam~ Sandtll'll, BrPiu. CoD
AIJ8,It ofLots 35~6, 37, 46, 47, eoats (If $337.32, and the eqKlDseS undivided 1.8867% interest F.RANKlE REYNOWS and vs. . &: Worley, P.A.

lJ' ana~,Bloclf.2,w~eld of~osure sale to acerue after inthecom:mon.~of lIDCKlEREYNOLDS, DONALDW.GRE9.G!etal., A.ttorneysforPlamtiff
Addition, R1ildoso, Lfuc»1n. enby ofJudmtellt. Said stde will be WhiaperillgBlulfColldomiJJjums 'Detelldants. JJeleIldants. P.O. Bolt liliO
County, NClWM~eo,~ made to theI1ighest bidder for Illlsh, as ....r the Declaration of No. CV..fl9-12S No. CV-88-169 Roswell,New.Meldco 88.201
tiJrther described as fol1owiJ: aIld is subject to the rights Of eoV~ ntIl d JJ La DivisionI Dw.m .(500) 82J0li4.4O
~nDjll~"the Southwi!st. redemptillD liS aUlIWedbylaw. ~mthe &iu:e:;the NOTICI!: OF NOTICE OF . LegalI8S0li 4t(7)18,.20,27(8)3

,'. comerof 'blt'35,'Block'2j" DATED·this 11 day' Of .July; Cq\lllw'ClerkandEz.olIicio .." .
,thenceN ·17'17·W~sta 1989. ' Recmdeto£tineoIn.COunty,New IIiI!.•".... _
distllllee of209.8 feet to the III/Mar1MontesM~eo,in.&ok780f ~
NcnthwestcornerOfsaid'Lclt . 'SpeciidMaster Misce1l8IleOllIIRec:ords,caj{es FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK TAKES"

" 48·thenceNorth84'59'20"Eas1; Legalf6S114t(7)JO.,2'lI2'1,(8)S,lO l063tbtul098 L
.-thi~USlwe. 'PRIDE IN IT'S

• a~of102.6feet to the COmmonly know':as604 white
Northeast comer ofLot 47j LEGAL NOTICE Mountain Rood in. Ruidoso, . CONDENSED
thence North 87' 46' 35" EaIJt a TWELF'l'BJUDICIAL LinllOln. County, New M~eo. STATEMENT OF "'ONDI 0

· distallce or14.0feetj thellCil DlSTRICTCOURT The sllle is txl 8ati..A. the above u.: TI N
South r 86'12" Ellllt a·C1istaIlce COUNTY OF LINCOLN Judgment. togetber ;ith all coats AS OF CLOSE OF BUSINESS
Of220.64feet; thence North89' STATE'OF NEWMEJICO and amounts due lUI follows: JUNE 3D, 1989
20' 11"West a dists.n.ce of114.0 PIONEERSAVINGS &: Amount ofthe Judgment (UNAUDITED)
feet txl the poUlt Ofbegilllling, . 'l'RUST,F.A., a.New with interest txl the . .
cOlltaining 0;570 acres, Ulore or Mexico Corporation, date ofthe sale $70,670.58
lellS.. Plaintiff, Estiinated Cost Of
The property described a8 Tract VI. DUblisbing Notice of

1 is loeated'at 2825 SudderthDrive, DONALD W. GREQG!et aL, )'oreclosure Sale 150.00
in Ruidoso, New Maieo. uerenclants. S""":ft1 Master's fee 200.00

TRACT .2: . No. CV-88-161 T:;t;} .. $71,020,58
Lot 8/ Bloek5,ofBlackForest Div,m The sllle shall be subject to the
Subdivisioll, RuidollO, Lincoln. NonCE OF Defendants' right of redemption
County,New Mezieo, as shoWll . FORECLOSURE SALE withh:L one Ulonth frmIl the date of
by the revised p'lat thereof'filed Notiee is heteby givell thet pur- the stde as provided in the Judg-
in. the office Ofthe ColUlty Clerk suant to a Judgment entered ill the mont.
and Ex.officioRecorder of above styled md ll1unbered 1lll1JSll WITNESS my hand and seal
Lineoln County,June 11, 1971, on the 3m dllY of July, 1989, said this 10th day ofJuly, 1989.
in Tube No. 398. Illlusebeing maueUon 011 a Prolnis- IslNickVega
The property de8eribed as Tract I!Ol'Y NClte and to foreclose a Real SpecWMvter,

2 is loeated'at 111W"unbleton Road, Ef¢ate Mortgage, the undersilJl1ed Jam. I..Bnaill
ill RuidOllO, New Maieo, .SPecial ¥aster Will, 011 the 9th day Sandtll'll, Brum. CoD

The stde will beUlade pursuant of AuguSt, 1989, at 10:00 a.m. on a Worley, P.A.
to the S1UIUlI&ry Judgment, Decree the northeast stepll Of the Lineoln. Aitomeys tor Plaintiff
of Fcl1'llCfusure, Ozder Of Sale and Counw COurthouse in. Carrizozo, P,O. BcD: 1$0 .
ApIK!intmento£~~ ell- New Mnieo, offer for stde to the Roew~New Mexico 88.201
telid by theCOmt Ul this cause on bi&1u!lJtbidder for cash, the follow- (506)~

. June 5, 1989, which action was a ing deseribed ......pett;y 10000ted in Lega116S08 4t('7)18,20,27(8)8
IlIiit to foreclose Ptomissory Notes Lincoln CO\lllw~Njjw Mezieo: .
lind Mortgages .held by the APARTMENT 606, BUILDING LEGAL NOTICE
Plaintiff.,· Yeaeral DeJ!OSit !JlslW. 6,WHISPERlNGBLUFF 'l'WELFI'IlJuDICIAL

.' aneeO~aticit:J.in lts Corpotate CONDOMINIUM PROJECT DISTRIC'J: C01lR'I'
ellp'!city (FDIC-C). . ,Ruidilst>, tineolnCOunty,' COUNTr OFLINCOLN

The· .J11dgmentdirected fore- New Mexic»,1llI shownon the 'STATEOFNEWMBlICO
closure or the Mortgages on the ,oBicla1p1atfiledth~{)J PIONEERSAVJNGS.l
....I.l...... real=:····. "e.lJtosa....Lthe theoBi fth C ho L .D..,.,,,............ ceo e OUDv.l erA' m.. DS'f,F. .A.,aN.ew
foll....tYJdJi lien:.· andEx-oBicio·Recimlerof' Mi.eldeOCo......- . .:,;:.·I.....;~.,. ,· Principal: $463,357.19, Lincoln.ConNew MClXico, *r--~

. I:o.terelJt to date 'mn ..L'~_.D 'd'" 62' . VI. .
otstde-8I11il89 $294.006.96· '.' 1OOmm:a'with~;t;iunit's' :OONALDw.GltEG(ht~
COIlts '$310.20 . undivided 1.8867% interest .' ~
Real estate taxes $1°.1514.74 ~.'.. t,h.·eCOllttnQJlaree.. or. .. ...~o.' """ - ".80 .
Special.Master'dee .• ,200.00 .n ...dlllerfug BtulfCOndominiUlliS ~'" ...·m;:"'Dl

·~ll fee $10,000.00 lUIper the~tionof . NOTICE OF
'1'c>tal . . .$778,449.08' Coi'e11lUll:l1lnd By-Laws . FolUWLOSU8.E SALE·
1:0. addition to the 8UlliIJ due on reeotded intheOB'ice ofthe . . Notice is hClreby ghrell that~

. the JudRmi!1'1t referred to hmirt, ~Ierkaxu1.-oflici(l .~ to aJ,·.._ ....t entertld in the
there will be acetUiDg c:oetIJ, toIletJ1... . .• ..• OfUncolnClluty, New above styled"':nd""';,wnberedeause ."

.' er with eosts of publicationclthe 'MeJ:ieo, III &ok '18 of . on theStd dar Of JuJy, 1989, said
NCltice, .hich costs ofpubHeation Mi8ca1lilneouaRec:o$.,,pageIl' 'call8e ......:..-lInauctionona Promis-
'9rill tie 1iorDa by th8. Plaintiff; 1063tbml098bothirdUliYe'llCI11'N~and to foreclose a Real
FDIC-C. . . ' CloumHJaly lai.O'9m as 11MWhite .Estate )11""'........ theun~
d ....~,l!fGl lwld thill. 27th ~ountain RoIldmRui~, ..Saec:i4l~.;m,1m the 9tli day
U<y • ,_........._ ....._u_ lincoln <lount)',~:Meldco. (IfA~, 1989, at 10:00a.Ul. on

,.__.... . 'l1ie We is to fllltiiC,t the above the niiirthilut stepll mthe Uncoln
..............-00·O' . 8ItecW~.'.' JUl!Pl" ·tolether 'Ifith all COIItI CllUlitt Courthollile in. C8:triIoso,
~=':.' ..-'DV'1"1'ON_ and IttDounts aueII foDowe: . .New Mexico olfer tor 8lI1e to the
.-...,......., ua&h ":AJIlountottheJuapw.t.'· ~~tor_theill1ow.·ill.... .withintcmlllttothe . • deIeribed fll'OlItJrl;i located m
Il1dIIoIIo,Nlnr 88141 . datuCthetale. $'10,4U.40 LCoUDtY~NewMe.DcO: .
~ _PfMMMf.·_.,_J'.OIO.C-"1' ElltiInated ColtII . APAJ1'l'IlINl' 8lH. BUILDING

I4IIl ......__ ~N.tio..'6,WB:efDINGBLUJ'J'
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8"Jn.Ruldo.o~IW"'l'hY~,.IIlly27, 1.* .' .... _.' .......: " ..,. .' .', ., ' ... ..' .,. '. .....

, ' .' ~NO'I'loa . . DEADLINES FORAL"SHOW~ FOBANY' PEBSONAL CRISIS..... 'QF'FIOE BELP WANTED - ll5a.;· ':FULl« TlME- ChiefOPerato:rat PIPE FENOING --l!1eo farIit and
" .;. Pl1BUO:NO'J1eB ". . PfJ5)OF ADS:--f1EAI. eSTATEQR . ¥1 ~U!~ta1(t~lllIlth~otliile6677,~forToUl..,..M·x,..2(i.at¢ .WlItte Wat'tr'l'nlatUl.enU'Iant. ,rlU'l!lJt~~, etc. (lin'l

.' The :Linoofu llistorio P.nl\IeJ.'va. "", ASSIFIED' Th.U'-"av' 3' p.m' ,a•. """,,,~ \l(IJ,!I ..•.. . . -" . . , • . . ' ·Mll/lt beWa~ WIIWl'LeveUII .' . Dtaper;1l78-6"Ulfi, ,M·n.l1·tfc
,tioll.1kiI.d W1l holil·~~........ . ....""" n·. " . ',,'. M.65·tfnc. FlJI,l;,TlMEOOAOH .... lorre«e". and obtain Level Wwithintwo' " ..... ',' ,',_
~ at7:00jl;m. 011~.. fqrthtM0ndayIssue;;Tu/llldlly,.3 CUSTO .DRAPERIlil .....al)ti!l~ .and ~lletiti~e p- ·;ye~.fi.'oI».'date of b;irll. Sal~IftOOjHHAUI,JN.G '"": tor ."any .
~~ 1,1989. JJr.,W~IlAJm(ll[ "p.m,for th(!1burJdllr ISII""..~pbolste.,...~~.Studio of: , .,~cs,~~e~i:ed ,~,com· ,'.~egot;able. CO!UPI~te JQbdesCl'l.l'" '.. .~~tu'7~:ni::& .

'. mLiri.llO~ .'.I.',bQ~1II o~ to ,po bll." s,...... no' flna'"nelal. .....Cet$ ~:relU'll or!»l!:lbinlldl~1CP~m . puJ~ II nell11!1ld USGF. tion a;ndaplllillR(;ionfl at V'J11a.ge . ..... ' ... ·M .... .,'" 'm.n .
thllpUblie. .' ..., . 1I.", r _ ....",II. '" IlnCll'\.il!mese&ourlawstSOllth· ,.llllIl.Ctio~ ..llYU!. Otherl.'ll«ea- of Rmdoso.31lHJree Meadowll " ~lIll!1ge. . . """........::£......
, . .:f.4alIG83Q It('l)a'l' ~.1!b1UIyfOrtypoglllphto'ear llI'l'OJII

b
'.,'sh'.In w~/ltern'ra1Wi.ClIl.7ooMeehein" tion:aJ~e~b!meficiaL l)rj.ve. P,O,,l)tawer(i9, Ruidoso,CL1!lI\.WJNG "SIillMCE - .: .

. .. ' ", ., "semelltll except PlJ I. a 257·2350.·,..,· .. '. 21;;J).Q·tfc. C~p1~ jilb d~lIcript.ion' ~ap- ,;Ntrla83<W. A.p~icafii~ WW be . ,'.~ couple' will.cl~ 19m'
.... ' '. ~ALN9'J,'I~ ..',.. correction.,,! the nClxtlllllllO. .• NOW OPEN..;..'l3(lnnett'lIlndiim ··p]!cationsat¥qJag~OfR'¥doso. . ~a~ll~untiJ.4:oo11Il1A~t.. 'hlIUife, o~;, ~do OJandyilWi

. NOTlC:E lfl herllbY 8!ven that on " . 'i ..Shop" 'West ,OD Hipw/W70. . 25&434$. APJlUc!atill~will be, 21st. EEOJi); .' 5~V'25;fltc;II,!J~Cl_lJl.tllllc1I1d). We do
JJ,l)y. ;1.9, .1989, ~IlCteek ~. CLA$SIFlEQRATI:s P1J.one ~5.7-2600. >M-lJ..6-tCc aCJiQPted until 4:00 AUM 2;J,jjt.. NEJ!lDI!rJ)~~. vllri'l\tUe;.'pl\rttiJlle wiP,dQw8.~1·6608. .' '. .,
qomml,UlJ,~, 'WaWl' .S\l.Plly~soo.m· One T1lll!J RIII$ Only. TWO WEEKS OR MOitE':"': free in ElilOE, .,: 4Q.V.~~te'fQcJ!1.lInCl! belp;.QV~nU!I,ll,>.. .•. ..•....., ...... . .f,lJ..B..25-4tp.D ..
tioni'f,nc.,.'cIo~ .iU~ . (SllIClSTalClntlludCld) ~aJIillQ .~~ •..'. Retired FU~'ffM'i!j.",", ;r..iIlJorator;yT~~· "W~gS"lllllnli#YIl; .l\ppl~ lJl. .FE~ dellireseDlP~~eJ1tllS

!S~~!e~.a~ :~;==:~~~:::::::::::::::.~~ :,I_~:::o~~:~:S~ :=tn'Zatus\,lI;,~t- ... a\~::fx{]~r'~~Jg:,··· .live.:t:::t~~la:l
. with the S'l'ATE JilNGlN1!lER for 1a.WQlIQIt.._ _ _._ .2.87 lU'ea, dunng Chrino:ms.Call for Water L,evell1andobf.l¥Lev~d~.. ;." .•., ..91.H 2ij.;2w.D , .'.~. ., • "M.Q.2Q·2tp

perpUt,tDc~ point Of diversion :===::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .4IItalli!,~57·2178•.... 30;M·.24·2tp m~~l~».e;Vcr ~1a~Jf NgWT~q.Al'pmOATION~,.,WILL, ;ooB~t'1"1'Il'oiG ~':3.
::1~=~~1~S:~ ~=:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~;LSo~J:n-N~'~:' an~' chetni~' O:sts,l°;fant , ~~:rA:::.~~~c=~, .... '=::,:l::ke~£'s~ ~~e~
acre-feet per aM~Of. surfa~e" 23",08IIlf, U7 Good highw/W, .~tilln area, C~.np~~~:b·a·~s'~o·ne~~:bale. .' at the }(onywood '. between 9 ~,ri~!J.!le.37~~'M.E·21i.9tp
wa~ .of. -the Bonito River, VUl 24W08IIlf,.•_ __ 3.83 gcJ9I1. COJnJllumty. Ted Bon- Iica·tions'at V,,,:··Po:.., R 'd' p- a,m.-l1a.In. ·.an.d. 3 p.m.· 5 . . . .....•. .' '.
~o Di~ .hm the J!r8sent : ::=.::-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::-.:;::::~:: nllUlJ~hn Petty an~ Com~any, K13 Cree 'Mead:J:Driv: ;.~: p.Jn, ,. <21~H.98-tCcPRITCHIi1T C::ONSTRJ.letION=1wtVtw~~ l~~ .m ttAe 27W0808,.,.•_ .4.33 Inc. 505-883·7373. evelUll~, Drawer 69 Ruidoso NM8B345 '.. ",\IIM","foi~' " .•..

. 4 4.,."",.. ". ction ,28WOI!IISi .4A7 506.891·Q064, . 23..J·25 te Applications will h' .,pted '. :C4'\SHlElt. .• New HQmeJ. .' ..• RtlpQ!11I
Township 9 So1lj;~, ~e 15 East 211 W08IIlf,~ .4.83 '. . til 4'00 .A' . ~2~e:eE:EO&' Full.Tlme . . . ., ,.• J{em~.illJg .. ."
by ceasmg the I1Tlgation of 5.0 l!OW08QS..- .4.80 '. pm ugu 34 n '5' . , App'h' 111 P.em<m . ·(505) 378"84~
ams Of'land described as Pt. 31 W08DS._ ·I.IIS ; • ·Y·2 ..ate·~ ,-•. ,., . . .:,,' .
NW1I4 of Section 19. Township 9 32W08DS.. _ _ ~ ., _ s.tl· MEDlCAL' --"'..... recep. r=RANK'S FRUIT MARKET ';. . . " .:.. ' ,," ..' , ,
South, Rallle 16 Eas~~ and com· . as W08DS•.- SZ7 '. tioni 'secretary. Send resume to • . . ., ·l:tiI"t ftlghwlly10'

. mencing the use of tile (lI[isting :: :==:::::::::::::::-~:::::::::::::::::::ss: P.O,B~ 3596, Ruidoso. F·nd.. HO,..i)O'V~LLl~:V K' NNeLS
wells described as follows: 38W08II& 5.75 . , M·M.15·tCc . ne 5, . ,~.. p-,slanKlttens'

WELliNO.:H-685 87WQlIDs.._ _ _ 5'01 CA'ITLE BARON - steiik and Fun'& '. ..,
.~~~~=4 ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~: .Seafood Restaurant, located657BQBBY ·THliJ. mJ)' ';"'., oUeting . .378~047',' ,
SECTlON:8 4OWOIiDS. : e.3tl Sudderth Drive. is acc:ePting ap- F'le'xl'ble ·lJllique,pet!late m101ll,' hlini& 1..- ..;...; _ _ ....
TOWNSHIP: 9 S. Blind Ad "- _ ••: _ 1.511 plicationB for lounge nelp, servo whil& yOll arll away. OallanY' " '
.RANGE: 14E. THE RUIDOSO NEWS ~r, and host:es:nA~plymM:::don H l;bne,257-6386. '" 'M$19-2Qtp ."ir'".' .. ,' . 'l':ltE:EM4STERs
W'ELL NO.: H-685·S 257.4001 .'l!-_ hapJl(IIDturda' en '2 00 on

5
:ooay , aurs. COt1PJ:,B .:..., who wo'll1dJik&. 1;lI. .'. . .' cf1l'~'u__•

strgDMSION: .Blk.24 of .......ug.sa y: • . JJ!,ov.eback to RuidollO:JIlIil1age . .: omp. ,,..~-~
"Orillinal Capitan Townsite" p.m. Group Health Benefits Sure, a lob at MoDonald's Is work.. motel· or apattiDenl; ,~01npl(ll[, , - Rene Busmml>nte' .
SEC'i'ION:8 ..' available. No phone calls. Butll'salsoachancftomeelpeo- Can dlllDaintenance and OBi~e 'I'1MO"':I:£~"l.....ridco.
TOWNSHIP: 9 S. E.O.E. .36-C,·40-t,fc·D pie. milk: lots 0Vdends. an~tel!e ' work. Have owned and o~rated.· "i~:~~' ,
RANGE: 14 E. NOW ACCEPl'ING - appiillRtions ~~I: A~~~e'="C:pan:; own business. We. have very
WELli NO.: H-685·B-2 PUBLISHER'S NOTICE ...... All for summer employment. Call make Your scillldllis to 1lt thalr golId P.R. abilitY. (Texans ca11it
SUBDMSION: . Real 'Estate advertised. m this 653-4425, Wednesday. thru Sun· needs. we'll do ilYelythlng we CM to something elsel) Call J.e. or Dot, CERAMiC TILE· ,
NE1I4SW1l4NE1J4 newspaJ;lllr is subject to the Fed- day for appointUl.ent.,~·T-97·tCc give you hou", that ire bast for you. .5(1~-891~629.. If" no ansWer; '. $(lIes ,... InslOt!¢lon ..;,; Repair
SECTION: 18 era! F/111' HOUSing' Act of 1968 WAIT PERSON NEEDED _ six In addition, we offer. lel1Vuilessage'. 47.P"23-4tp-D " N.M.IIc."_ .
TOWNSIUP 9 S. • Ranular Wage Reviews Ii+;;::' UUI creek'... Co st' II: which makes it illegal to ad· months experience. Apply after • iPrice Meals BABYSlTl'lNG :- hi .'my .ome, e·. . . '. n n,lC on
RANGE: 15 E. vertise "any preferllnce, Jimita· 2pm at Don Victor's. • FREE Uniforms refllrencesavaiJable. Call'Cmdy" . 336~4346 ' ,

:bl:~~~urpoofCapitan. ~a::. :l~scrumn,reoli~::,o~A~as;d~~ HE=.p WANTED _ IrlaM·rt~tim1.6-ttiec-oDr So,lIyou'dllketopUt_fdsnds, 258-4132. 'M·B-23·tCc .•
Th V'ill Of~'tan' D' -. 11J!i1l lun and fJoxlblllly Inloy<iUrlll., slop -W!LL'DoYAIID 'WORK -.- and..~~~~~~~~==...

II age apl IS tiona! origin, or an intention to full time, evening s' App~ in Into McDonald's. Talk to the slo", also backhoe :work, hourly. For J. F. CONSTRUCTION.
r~~ntlya:~orizedto div::m = any llUd?crr.~1~~nceJ person..Kentuclli Fried Chicken, :'s;':~t~~ =~:~=.:ut , more information, call2~7-6176. ' INC. ... .

. acre- ee ROrannum . tation, or tion. 365 Sudderth Drive. 18-A-21.tCc AIWlYS, An Equal Oppodunflyl .' M.C,-24-6tp U._o._l· -'OdlUl4 d
the above descnbed wells. This '. newspaper' will not Afllnnatlye Actlon Employer. -eo...m_Ial It: Ruld tt..1
Request is made to divert 16.25 knowingly accept any advertis- SALES PERSON NEEDED - to PROFESSIONAL - dependable, e-lIttuIltt"",
acre-feetperannumu:l1derthis ing for real estate which is m sell Ford, Lincoln, Mercury pro- McDonald's' with' references; cleaning N_C_~"II.Addlt1olla,
applillRtioa The request is violation of the law. Our readers ducts. We pay base salary and '. woman; $10 per hour. Call even· Jmn:..==R.!ip.....
bailed on 50% efficiency Of are informed that all dwenmgs commission even while iIi !;ram· 1M SUdderth . ings at 257·U74. M.H-24-2tp s'-troclo:~J,.. r..8="e W"rk
irrigation use I\I1d a hiStoric 50% advertised m this newspaper are ing. Contact Don, Ruidoso Ford, 'RUidoso, New Mexico MIKE'S LAWN SERVIC:E -'lawn -No Job TopSntaU-
rebJrn Bow for municipal a~"able on an "':"...1 on. Lincoln, Mercury, 505·3784400. 1loMlo.. maintenance and .__.._1 clean· . .YtUl ""I~ .. 26-"28-tti D \~ 5~'" '-No Job Too Larle-
purposes. Municipal portunity basis. To complain of / .... c- Our Mosl (llIporl.YI1 up. Willing to work weekends. Qt«dIIlIWorlc...IIII!t....,.ou.u.._
consumptiveuse Will be iliscrimination, call ROO toll. NOW TA:K!NG APPLICATIONS - Ingredl~. For a free estimate, call 378-
equivalent to irrigation free at: 1.8()().424-8590. eighteen years old or older, 8556. 19-M.U4tp 2lS7-78UI, '
consumptive irrigation R-42.tfnc seniors welcome, apply in per. ' .
req1!irement. ELKS LODGE BINGO _ every son, 8am·1lam, Monday, Tues· -

'. Any person, firm or corporation Tu sd h 730 day end Wednesday only. Circle
or other entity objecting that the e ay nig t at: p.m. J Bar•.B-Que, 1825 Sudderth.
granting of the application will be ' E-81·ffnc 21·o.23-3te
detrhnental to the objector's water THRIFl' SHOP - Hospital AmiJ· PART TIME _ mabJre person,
right shall have standing to file oil- iary. Open TuesdilI 1:00 p.m. to must type; minimum wage. Must
jeetions or protests. Any person, 4:00 p.m., Wednesilay thin Sat- be willing to learn business on
firm or corporation or other entity urday. 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. own time with our instruction.
obj~ that the granting of the 140 Nob Hill Drive. TelephOne, Reply Box T, c/o 'Ruidoso News,
application will be contr~ the 257-7051. H-43·tCnc P.O. Box 128. Ruido~ol mi.,
conservation of water wi . the YOU CAN' GIVE - thdoe gii1;Cofsight 88345. 32-A-~2tc-D
state or detrhnental to the public by being an ey& nor. ontact PART TIME HELP _ needed
welfare of the state and showing any Lion or ca1l 257·2776 for P_......'na for elderly lady m mv
that the objector will be substan· details and a donor IlRrd. Do it ,.......... -.
tiall and specificall affected hv now; there is a tremendous need home. No house cleaning. Call
the :mntin~Oftheap~licationshall for eye tissue. L-87·ffnc for appointment, 258-3519.
have standing to file objections or PREGNANT NEED HELP? call 18-B·25-5te
protests. Prorided however, that ' - NEEDED IMMEDIATELYI - earn
the state of New Mexico or any of Birthright, (915)538-~~~7.tCc $339.84 weekly making silk
its branches, agencies, depart- TRYING TO REACH MORE _ flowers. No experience neces-
ments, boards,lnstrumentalities or people than our local market? ~,no selling. Send self·
institutions, and all political sub- How about 215,000 readers m 33 . addressed stamPed envelope:
divisions Of bhe state ana their Americrafts, 1208 San Pedro,
agencies, instrumentalities and m· home~ new~pers all over NE '123, AlbuquerqUe, NM
stitutions shall have standing to New Manco: For $86.20 your 25 87110. N.25-1ta
file objections or protests. The word ad will reach 33 papers . ...
protest or objections shall be m outsidll ofAIJiuquerque. Ciill The ..~CHING- and. admlmstration
writing and shall set forth all Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for Jobs.: 1989 opemnt!:. All levels
PlOtastant's or objector's reasons more information. R-92-ffnc available across U.S. Send
why the application should not be DON'T B:E A THROWAWAY _ Be- SASE to: NESC, r·O. Box 1279,

ed d ust be filed . cl al' Dept. SNM, Riverton, Wyo.
aPprov an m ,lJl. cy e your l1n:nnum cans. 82501. Phone 307.856-0170.
triplicate, with S.:E. Reynolds, State Donate your all1mmU1l! cans to N.25-1ta
Engineer, P.O. Box 1717, Roswell. the Boy Scouts ofAm~ncaTroo)l INTERFACE _ the Rebiiliilitation
New Mexico, 88202, within ten (10) . 195 and the I1O!'n Lions Club. Center, is now acce~' ap~'ca-
da= aftertlie date ofthe lastpubli· U __L_3 collection dump....-
cati.~nofthis Notice. DWCIUlU,. . !'''''.,' tions for RNs and . s. ha-

LegalI63463i(7)27(8)3,lO &: Pl'O:t:a:~~ th~~mdos.; J>!itationfullexperience_: plus; We
• Cl'UIii led cans preferred. Join us oner a . range. ". emp~CIfee

m t11& com:munity effort to recy. benefits, m additi!JD toblring

Classified cleo L48-ffnc· . t':ti:ri~ ~. Wfn~
, . BINGO - Chai11ilei' of Col1llilerce ested pleas& contact Chris

DE'ADLINES FOR' CLASSIFIED in Capitan. Th~day nights at.7 currY at 505-327-3422. N.25.;J.ta
p.m., east Mmn street. Come JO'BS'. IN' ALAS"KA _ J.~';';..... ..

READER' ADS ONLY: Frlday, Join us. 17.C..a-tec ....__ men,

S,.." a'.nt·. ·or· th"e Monday issue', FAMILY cmsIS CENTER .~ .24 wFis°t:: aumm~, year. l1l'O~d.
...., I' h ••. • --ered by' • cannenes, 10ggJtlg, J11II1.

Wednesday, S:30 am. for the our crUllS line.......... . ing consttuction, oil compallies.

Th· u'rsday Is'.s.ue. Ruidoso Police. 257·736li....... Lr<.. Bjribe,d, uns'kllled. TransPorta-
.' ,. .M.J~i1""WlC tiOI1, $600 plUil weekly. Call nowl

CLASSIFIED READER ADS are KNOW'A CRIPPL:ED~ or bt11'Jled 1-206-736-0777, ext.l22B. lI{·25·
SCheduled only. in consecutive child? Call Shriners rot &ee lta .
issues or on aone time basis. help. :2581406,257-4871, 257· POn:·=:;W;;:E~Rot"·"';p:;OLANT"'rt\1;t.-:O=:;P~E;i!M;TTO-RIot"""~-' .
.. .... '. . .A ." 2079. During 1988 thetll were trainoos no~rie1i1:e provide

DEADLINES FOR LL DISPLAY 107,7(i6 J!i1tieilts treated. in ou:r training good pay. 'benefits.
ADS: ThUrsday. 5 p.m. rortht :, !I'tftlhollPltals.. '., ,27.g.2.t!hc Must ;;iocate. MaIllS to age 25,
Monday ISSue: Tuesday, 5 'p.m. LION'S u CL'!ffl BIN~":" Emi lligh lIchooldiploma: 1-8OO;3u;.
.or t....~U·rsd"'y'1ss""" ,Joodge, Frida;yilat 7.30P!1l. . .. 9627, Monday, • Friday,. 9.00 •
," IW 'II ... ..... . . . ' M.J...5-tfne 3:00. . . N·25-1ta

. CRUISE SIDPS NOW HIRING:....
all .Ilollif;ious; both ~ed and
UIlllllilled. For infllillUttion, call

. 611S-'179-5GO'1. ext,766. N·2'5-1tit
~LIFF vILLAGE ';':"~

'a H.catioflil for house1reefll!1'Il,mIIr .plI.rt tiJIle. ApplY in'~
11014 ., M·p..25-tfc

NOW. m1uNa" ,_... w-i1itertl, .
WIlltmsee' battendetll. Top dol·
lar fot prOreulooala; Ji8:l't time
O.K. can Cllttk forlJl.temew,
336-4232. 17·A-25-4tc
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, .,......' 11lul'!ldlly.Jlllyl!7•.1~/Th.fJuldo.oN.w.1711
· 'llEPEIiDABLE· ··(l~G·. -'~J!l ":"" ftont row.i~ C1iW .'FOR SAl:.;E -' M·lrlJ1.e ,1983 JEEPEAG:r..E....:.·eM. be iI~n PROPERTYMANAGElMWNT -1 TOP BRASS· RlW/l'ORS - has

, .' .."..Se.rriee. Oondoll, a~ents,'.. .~tIlbip (4 llllIItslfl)r' ~Y" ~edi ~2oo. (Jan. 'J'.om at, ,lit Big A Auf.? C~tel', Highwax" . needlleveral.. Dice houses and l:4bin$ and condo., for rent:'
....:'~ lIl!-d 1t\rdem:e. S~alil'~ or~ valuer lOt, M~J 257·9417;' I .M.A.2G·tf'c 70 EiI.8t, RUidoso l><iwnIi. Cl\II ,condos fo)·~t rentill. ni~y, weekly, Jll.on~ 257•

. . . "~ ~ wbidQ'Y' lUUl~fle:'· \lOll; 0, aumobile or truUI!!J,ty .SATEWTE TVSVSTEM ~10 3784415, '.1fl:.G..2Wt.e·· ~ftl!e ~ai.E~J.~_lU~~li'1nur $87, , ' .. .... '4'-5-tf~
.' . ""$fJ'" VaMtioD, hOJl,1e_ "', .... m real l!ata~. Wnte.P.O~Bolt :. tootWllson blackJl,1etal.clish.and 1982 BLAZER .....; ~th sllverado ..,.SOIl1! .... v.q"", ...11·9 '.' WVELy"THREE 'BEDROOM ....:;

.' and)Xl nWIlaQ.QEl. Call 378-4127. ; :2991. Rmdoso..a'l: B-19.1$.tp ~1J' I ctro • •$16U37" "390' .' I • ..' ··21·H-88·tf'c twP bath; till1Ytil:millbea·dis.
'.. '. ..' ~T·94.tf'c '.l.1lBFCLUB-twolie' j;j\lbte .... ee mcs" ..Q"<>..pa~;.ow nlUea,ge. Call: be SllfAULTRAILERS'-sui.tablefor .' hwallb¢r,w.!lhWlhyer'~cro:.

.. ~ ci'+.fi"'OT#Ga·' '.' '-"tr ". ',' l. .i'K_ "':w"':.,asol· 1)." .. t'fl.I' '., ' •... ' .M·R-25·1tp .. lIe(lnatBlgA'Aute pllnt!lr.High·acouple. CIll!' 267 "I.8. '.25.7. ·wav.e; 'W!!l!k!.... · monthF.~·'IA"""
•..~~ .. ~'I,l'.-~OWJDiJ el):U1C U_~"""lfi'Or,e!'lle, "a MA:il'EEsTArilSALJil"':'mst waI 70 EMt, R1lldoso DoMlS. . 7697' . .., """'1.;.u.t.""c ,"-'-""IID"o'~''''08j· :...... , ..."iii,

triJlu,"-t1B,~. pme~,.,8J'1.849-2111·for 1I10re infol.'ll\!l·' '~2Qthllilntmy A:!nerilllUl' CjijI3784415. ,22.G-221ltc . r,.' .. ..••~ ;"', _ .... 9VI>"Q........."" ."" .. --r<,ha1d~. m\DQ1.' ~ntry work, , tilln•... ' . ' "'. M·T-2206!ip'D .•. H.,.... , S·· . b . ' ".' .'. , , VACATION· HOMES' Rllidoso' ... .... . .. ' .... ." ... .'
.··PIllf-~257.226(i.:M,.A.26-Btp Em<;r~:"':" and pmlkatl.veJNlJ:_' llJl:r~~tues~'~id;; FO:/Ulj~,19~~~~: .' and" Alto, mJihtl[ weekly, , Room$.withaView
!, . CARRELL'S,' labdseaPi!W. New, mnmtenanee. 'S:uthwestandLatin AinerlClUl ~_sette. Very good con., JI,1o!lthlY. C~Jo Steelll, 33(;,:.
:'I ',' '.'.....se - .'.. ,Ii'e¢ ",,~~ng wan llYlltIlm. No 'weavings.and motl!. ItenJ,s (If,. 4i,tion"new top-e~dove,baul. 4975.. 261. 7~73;Perteet ,
P ,nQ .... ~,., '. rvlce =~omtll to, CflIcli No f¥sb tereetat l~s$ 'than fairinilt\Jlt .. 378-4979... ·20.J.,.22.tf'c . P/IJ.'ks. .' .M.~l5-tfc
....,. .. ' . . . . • Aestheticlil1y pleasmg... value. Wnw. P.O. BOll:. 1053, 198GiJEEP CHEIWKEE-,dour FOR 1~l!lNT - fencedinobde lot,

: ..~' . 1 l.!ollIrIrQl..... ,~l:te!l8l! the ~ue of:rom-hOine . lMdllso,NM 8834\). ];1lea.se in· door,4 wbeel drive. onlY'37.500 1Dq x 110, 4~PlU'k4venue •.
, ~:.::...., ~~.~:: ~b'!l3ineaif. FOl"InOf<l inronna·. . elude phol).enumber. 42"A~25-ltp _". ",,_. ...:th $195 d RUld060 DowUl!. Call 806-272-.

"·ti()11, l1all:2!J7••~508,GlenR. BIU" FOR SALE ';;"onesllt bprik. beds.' ........e8..........-. ~'. .... . . own. ..3474. M-H·16·tfc",
..·rowCO~qll. 36'oB-23-6tc excellent .c:onclition· $80. Also Rilldoso Ford. IiPlcoln, MerClJry.· GAZEBO SHOPPING CENTER;;""
.' OLI)01UE~ALRUGS ":"'wanted: H~e~u~ghtvacul,l:lll. good ~~:oo' 30 ~ .daYM.~3.tf:o retail col1IlllBl"Ci.al space avail~

" any si;e Ol' conditilln. ealll-800- condition; !J3G. 378-4847. - .~ able 2103 Sudderth 267.6103
'. . 443-'7740., . • M·k23.,4tp.c 17·P·25-1tp 197.8 . MIDNIGWF !JLUE. • 'M.R-16.tec

c.';" FOR SALE- new Royal electwnic FOR SALE ..... qUlllln size waterbed, '=~':ul':a~ f=\J~ftl!a:d FO~. RENT - 'furnished' JI,1obilll," ... '.
.. '" callhregister, $126. Call 257· 'with bedding, 60" sofa. assorted sis.:ey'rell,l' bar,$750. 25'14861. liOC.~.e'337·8b~~7Q8om~.11~7b.1a8thil1":'" .' . '. . ' ... ·"7150,' . M.F.23-4tp other furnitUre '2 . boys' 18 T23'" .... ..,.. ~,.,.., ,.

BU.SlNl!l.. SS FOR SALE _ newly... Mo...ng.(lOse BMX bikes; gOQd con- '. . ...... •..c .A1lUnllgordo. . M-S.17.tf'~ BEAUTIFUJ, - :a yelU' old home, 3
"'ti 2~D3"'50 2o.J 25 2t l!ARLl TO FIND - 1989 F·360 . , ... ' .' bedl:ooms 2 baths, very energy

estll.blished restaurant; turn key ... on; "... 11. . •. - ,P .Crew-iiab 'dual1y, white in color, FO~ .RENT ,- 900 sq.ft,. highly efficient, ~auti£uJi\Qt and view.
operation. ,Will .b:'ain•. Must sell. YARD SALE "'"":'1!'riday and Satur- 4601ilFl; 410.rellt' end. lots of ex. ~Slble, excenent PlU'king and Priced to ,sell. $69,500. Call
leavingstli.te.261.2782. . day, 9:00 • 6:00; furniture. etc. tras, '9,500 D'J.lIes, $22,600 o.b.o. SIgn space. Call 257·7819. daytime 258-3313; after 6, 378.

. M·D·23-4tp 200 White Mountain Dnve. 605461.2935. No collec.t calls. . M·R-l8-tf'c 5470. 25.H-6..tfc
.•. AKC COCKEl\ PUPS - champion' . M.J·25·1tp. _ 27·H.23-4tp MOBILE H~ME SPACE.~ for CREE MEADOWS _ three

.' blood lines. black, $176. In "RED DOOR.ANTIQUES - has CLASSIC OLDSMOBILE _ 1978 lease. Pine Terrace Es~tes bedroom 2 1/2 bath condo with
Alamogl»"do, 1-437·1249 after estate jeweky, furni.~. china lJ.'Ol'onado,uiint'llondition. supe- AdultPlU'k,1108MechemDrive. two car glU'age. Excellent condi-

WE,BUY USED-·A......TU"·(lES -:. 6p1l1•.', .. M-P.24-4tp lqld glassware at 347 Country ril»" ch.oice automobile. $4,500 . M·T·19-9tp tion, #3 Niblic Courts. Low down
bighestprltes ~cf~urgood ,SALTWATER AQUARIUM ~ like. CDriI1;Jh DritV~.2. J~I~Pl on ,P

25
0rr
7

finn;' 267·2657. M·D-23·3te-D RV AND MOBILE HOME - . and aSSl,l:llle loan. Call 267-3100
, "used f1ItllitUte·. and' llJll'liances. !lew, 30' ~aUons. all accessories ve eas ......... 11'a aza. • 1980 SUBARU Gt _ four door, 4 spaces. $75 • $8~ per JI,10nth' RV evenings. 24-M-82.tfc

We ,pick ~pl Call Finders Kellll" mcluded, .$300 value. Sell for 2500. ,25.R-.26·tf'c wheel drive. $1.276. 1970 Dat- spaces. non re~ld~nt, ~nnually, NEW GOLF COURSE _ eststes
eJ:ll,257-4625;, 24-F.2~·tf'o-D $160. 268-401i9. . M-K-24-tfc WANTED TO BUY - new 0' used sun low miles, $500 firm. 257- $600.. Nea~ 'Y', nverfront. home, now under construction,

Dl6COVERY' TRAWL -257· GIGANTIC ~ARAGE ~ - woodstove. Call 258-5240. 9057. Joe. I»" 258-4242. Wa~r furnished, natural gas Luxurious; quality throughoutl
3030.443' Mechem, for al.I ;\Jour three faml~es; new ~ght ti,:r:. M.R-~-2tp 18-z..24-4tc available. 378-4498. Three bedrooms. 2 baths. double
travel needs. M·D·2-ffo-& tures, furniture. clQtblllg, doll GARAGE ~ - furniture FOR SALE -1980 Chevy Luv 4:r:4 21·C-19-tf'c car garage. Includes Jll.ember-

WWJ PAYOASH - for used horse cl0!hes<lJld furniture. toys, clothes, appliances, blU'bie don . V6 shell $1400' 267-4442 MOW IN SPECIAL - free water ship to Cree Meadows' COlUltry
and stock tnrilers. Al,110 hl»"Bes knick knacks and a Y&n;laha house and lots JI,1I»"8.121 Lower daYtune, 257-5658 e~llnings. and cable. Furnished 2 bedl:oom,Club, $89.900. Sierra BlanCa
~ht and sold. CIU'I Draper. three-wheelerl Saturday ~d Terrace. Saturday only, 8:00 to? M.W-24-2tIl"D 2 112 bath condos; wftl!her and Realty. 267-2576 or Flora Mae,
31&,8166, . ..... .., 17.n·13·tf'c Sll!1d!ly, July 29th and 30th, m '21·C·25-1tc 1989 .SUZUKI SAMARAI _ low dryer, fireplace. 268·3683. 258-6468. 35-6-26·1tc

CALL2G7-4001:...tofindoutabout bui1dirigne:r:ttothePa~do.ck. ONE R<?UND TRIP TICKET - • 1lIilAiC 4WD AM/FM 18-T·21-6tp FOR SALE BY OWNER - Palo
.' ul;t1nga classified ad in the ' 35 M 24-2tp fro~ Albuquerque to Eugene. se~Stere~, tinted window~,J~~ . THREE ~EDROOM - mobile Verde Ranchettes. Three
k~dO,110 News. . M·R-61·tf'c ANTIQUE ur~GHT PIANO. - Oregol!i 'August 1st through 9th. ~ge rack, excellent condition. home WIth washer and dryer. bedl:ooms, two baths, bam,

AT JOYCJ!)'S -Furniture Bam we . good condition. needs tunmg. $100. Call 267-7190. 17·B-25·2tc !J7.6oo. Call 267.3030, days or Call 257-4418. M.K·2f·tfc workshop, double car glU'age on
.' ha .. ' w'" . to f' lji60 o.b.o. 336-9605. 1935 WURIJ'nER JUKE BOX - 268-4421. evenings. 23·D-24-tfc CAPITAN HOVSE two aliPro:r:imately twQ acres. Horses
so::b~ PI.'!:.:d,=ur~ ~dT:~' M·S-24-2tp e.xcellentcondition. Call 622· 1981 GMC ONE TON _ dual- bedrooms, 2 baths, stove' and a lowed. close to racetrack. Call
,pliances. Open 10.5, 6 days a LAWNM:O\VE~.:- 3.6 lIP. ex· 7180 between 9:30 • 5:00. Ask for wbeel, pickup' excellent condi- 'refrigerator; furnished or un· 378-4111 after 6 p.m. 30.6-87·tfc
week. Webuy.llell and trade. celleJ;lt conditioh, $!l0. 378.8414.. Kent.· M·H·26·2te-D tion AlC AMiiM .cassette· furnished. Water ,and glU'bage 73 ACRES - beautiful solar adobe
650 Sudderth. 267.7676. ' . M.J·24-2tp-D EVERYTIDNG - but the kitchen $5.000 o.b:o. AlSQ 1967 4:r:4 In~ paid Phone 364-2610. : home. Two bedrooms, !Tell,

.' . 30.C·77·tfc FOR SALE - chickens, turkeys sink hils to go; furniture. fix· ternational ·.309, runs good,' 17.T.)!1·tf'c-D greenhouse, energy effiCIent.
TIGH:r BUDGET! - 1llllld office and guineas. Call Bill Pippin at tures, equipnlllnt and inventory. $1500 o.b.o. 267·2159. FOR RENT - 31 foot class A motor Loma Grande, $69,000. 1·242-

fiJrn!ture. Wid~ selection lfCJOd 378-4016. " !d.P.24-2tc. Artisan's Gallery. 23~2 Sud·' 26·B·26·2tIl"D home. sleeps 4. After August 3790. M·P·97·tfc
quIllity .good pnces. Now bUYUJg GOOD BUY - king s~e sleeI!Sr. derth. Call Ovella, 2572626 or 1978 JEEP CJ7 _ 46,000 miles, '5th, call 257.2647. M-M·22-tf'c WOKOUT ESTATES - unit E·6,
andse~g.Ruidoso Office SUPP' sofa and twP matching uphol. 268-5284 after hours. good shape $2 260. Call 268. NICE FURNISHED one 2 bedl:oom. 11/2 bath condo. Un·
ly..257.2281, 257·7014. stered armchaits. Ca1l267-3121. 24-E·25-3tp 4280. "M.6-25-2tIl"D bedroom aJlartment, bills paid,1 furnished),. beautiful view of

.. 2o-R-I01~tfc M.M·24-2tIl"D 1988 FORD AEROSTAR VAN _ person only, no pets. $250 river, l:l1erra Blanca and
HUMANE' SOCIETY - Kits N' . WORKlNG MOMS AND D~S - For a Complimentary extra loadell on! 9800 miles month. 1-434-4428. M·H-22·1Otp downtown. $35.950.

Kaboodles sh!lp now open. New child care i;n my home, Mon~y MarY Kay facial Save tho~dsl y~ce with TWO BEDROOM MOBILE -$i75 Owner/age':lt. Call 267-5100 or
inven~ • al.I m>es of window ~ugh.Frida~. Fenced yard m . $195 down. Ruidoso Fl»"d, 'Lin.' month, $100 depQsit, water fur. 258-3208 mght. .24-P.97.tfc

.,. ,,:,w~'ft;~~ ·;~~Jt=j~:t ~" fr;v;~~~r, ~:,~f,.~~...';'1;'ir~~1~~ZU :~~r ,:I~~~2t~tf'C:fi ~. ,~hed; Alto lU'eli' 268-4~.~2s.tfe 1'l"~olUl~~E;O~~ i~ ~tthi .
. UI'Suy, '11 to 3. If vou MAGIC CHEF FURNACE '":,,, FOR SALE OR TRADE DOWN -/' =ENSIVE _ one bedroQm mtcnl»" s eau~ '" ,.

d • "h" Jl'IWU".. bedroom 2 story home WIth 10,.00 . vo,unteer a .ew oure a ,turned lin only onee.75.ooo . . 1986 6-10 Blazer. like new, apartment, no pets. Call st.-lig~ designer wallpape~
week, please cal.I. 257-4647. BTU. $360 o;b.o., ;178-4979. H fr'B ENTERPRISES 35.000 miles. $9,100. Also 1979 owner/agent. Jace Ensor, 257- a~~ dI:~peries, natural rock
GavilanCanyonRoad. H·18-tfhc M·L-25:2tc-D RECYCLING CENTER ~ waglln, $~,ooo. 267- .7846. M-E-23·tfc fireplaCe. huge workshop, Sierra

MASSAGE THERAPY 16 FOR THE GARBAGE MAN - any CASH 2576.268-4493, evenmgs. COZY .APARTMENT - one Blanca view, fenced yard. etc.
EVERY BODY - Relax, trash. glU'bage. construction left. For 21.s-26·1tc bedroom, furnished. fireplace, Worth $146.000. Call BlU'blU'a,
l'lliuvenate. Call Jan Prince at ov~rs. ex·wives, husbands or Aluminum Cans, Copper, 1971 CAMARO - BM blower. 350 good location, $226, water paid. Sierra Blanca Realty. 267-2676.
The PerfeetTen, 257-3233. wluitever bauled away on a one Brass. Non.ferrous Metals motor. Strong and fast. Call 268-4199. M·V·23·tfc . 45-S-26.1tc

==",..-__.........,...:M""•.:;;.Po.-:6i-5-.;.tf1.;.o-D.. tinte or regular basis. Call 267· flwy 10 East, Industrial Complex. after 6:00 p1l1, 258-4126. RENT OR LEASE TO BUY - DON'T MISS TIllSI _ for sale two
BU'lING - wrecked CIU'll fOf sal· 5899.and leave JI,1essage.. , . , M·F·26-4tp three bedroom, 2 bath mobile, bedroom 1 bath hQme on' two

vage and selling parts. 27-G-26-4tIl"D 1977 T.BIRD - air, auto. cassette water paid, $250 month. Will ex· lots. Big'stone fireplace. carport
MOlUltain Salvage, east ofBack 1979 HOLIDAY RAMBLETTE - deck, rebuilt engine. excellent change maintenance for deposit. and glU'age. Grove andPorr. Call
40'1'railerPIU'k,378-8110·31 foot travel trailer; air con· Lettuce Leaves, Corn shape; body and mechanical. 378-4979. 17·L-26·tfc·D. 267.9867 22.W:101"tfc

. ,M.B-91.tfc ditioner, heavy duty electric Husks, Watermelon, $1,400. Call 267-6899. FOR RENT - spacious, charming. MUST SACRIFICE _ four 1/2
FOR SALE - topsoil, $6 per yard. jack.. two 30 gallon butane Cantaloupe, etc. . M.G-26-2tp-D unfurnished ,apartment, Has acre lots, tall pines, horses

Phone 378-4396. M·H-96-tfc bottles, new Care Free awning, IDEAL FOOD FOR GOATS, stove and refrigemtor; Gateway permitte4.$10,ooo to $12,000.
JOCKEY CLUB SEATS - for wired fl»" cable ~~ ph.one. S lU'ea, close to Safeway, Post.. Of· owner/agent. Call BlU'blU'a.

lease. 1989 racing season, nelU' new bra;ke~ an~ Micheliri tires, PIG , ETC. fice, banks, Bchool, hOSPItal. DiPaolo Real Estate. 505.268-
finish line. Call 267·9530 or 378- rear leve1bng Jacks. new con· If interested call Frank or MOBILE HOME SPACES - for Couple only. 257·2073, 4477. 21.D.1.tf'o-D
8253. M·E-104-tf'c vertor. Phone 267-6677. Jean, Frank's Fruit rent. Located on the river near 23-M-25-tf'c FOR SALE BY O'''''=D _ two

4O-G-26 1tp shopping center. Call267-4418,,," .....
JOCKEY CLUB MEMBERSHIP - 36 X 8 ONE BEDROOM ...:" Market,378-4821. 257.7697 M·K·1·tfc UNFURNISliED :- two bedroom bedroom. 2 bath. fireplace,

' fl»""Illle or trade for Ruidoso lU'ea . . - ......er Must be picked up SHAW APARTMENTS _ 1 and 2 apartment; aPl?liances, fireJllace. decke. 257.2633. M-G-5-tfc
properly. Includes,4 seats and for sale. Rood pl~ $1,500 every day. , L_~__ furnished aKa........ents nelU' Alto. No mdol»" pets, $300. SANT.'A FE STYLE TV' li
1989 dues. Call 378-8253 after 6 o.b.o. 19111 GMC pIckup, TUne ................-- 52.2-0684 or 521.1948. .... .. - room•.•
p.m., . 21.E-104-tf'c good. $3.000, o.b.o. Cill 257- for Tent. Good location. No pets. M.M.25-tfc br81'Y', billiard room, appro:u-

· ALL KINDS _ and types o£ used 9051. 19-R-26-2tItQ 258-3111. M-V-49-tf'c MOBILE HOME FOR RENT _ on ma~ly 2,800 square feet, wal.Ied,
fumitureforsale.C8Jl257.7315. POLE BUILDINGS - garages. HOYT APARTMENTS - two 114 acre land. $235 month. No patios,$159.ooo.378-4~!C.1.tf'c

M·L-6·tf'o-D horse bams, stl»"age, coDllnBr· 1986 FORD BRONCO 4lt4 1 bedroomsshed; all°ne 112 baths. Un· pets. Call Ron Dean, 336-9696, ER' th d
FIREWOOD FoR SALE _ fir mill., Completely en -ted; over· .' - • ow ~ '.• ::liliances. water 25'1.2132." 17.K-25-3tp BYOym -enJo~ epeace8!1'

__-, • ' head entrance do ;t8. Many 1lIiles, extra clean. Finance for p81d. ProfesSlo Property Man· HOUSE FOR RENT I 3' gwet of Alto Village and Its
, ......ar, pmon.. V4, 112, full co~ sizes/options availl .,Ie. . ffigh $196 down. 30 day free war- agement, 1011 Mechem Drive. - arge beautiful Country Club plus this

orbfthecublcfoot.,Alsotop soil Plains 'Corporation, 1-800-326- ~. Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, 268-6699. 20.P.l03-tfc bedroom, 2 bath,. attached dou· lovely 3 bedroom 2 bath bome.
andflaglltone.378-8347.... 1449any!ime,tI2817:, N.21i.lta Mel'cUry~ 378-4400.21·R-98-tf'c·D TRAILER FOR-RENT _ cal.I 267- ble garage; reCrilferator, llU'ge Extra nice. Low $9Oll. 257·9418,

.'. . . 21Plltf'c $2,oooREBATESPECIAL-onall 1988'tlEEP WRANGLER - like 4001,askf'or:Ro11and r.:eezer'hstoV'$e, mIcrowave and 336-81S0. 29·(}'16·tf'o-D
FOR !3ALE '7" petpnt to C!perate new 1990 mobile bome models, new, 10,700 miles. save thou.. M.R-84-tfnc dishwftl! ~ 550. C~1l257.7199 WANTED TO BUY _ full member.

tan and .litnOUSine serv:tce for s'n..f.lK_ from $500 down; dol1. sandll. Finance for $196 down. NiGHTLYIWEEKLYIMONTHLY between 10.00 and 6.00. D ship lot' from owner at Alto

~:lIdo;7.~16 ~co~:~~ bt;na::s $l99J1,1on~y. 11.49% WoJ,ayIn:~~uig7~ - cabin, condos, townhouse, LIKE NEw -:- =:~~:tp- 3 =ti~:~~o~l~n~~t
'fotDlation. ..' ~9-D-16-tfc finanCIng. Call SergJ.Q, 83N1:G261~11ta' > 4400. 22-R-:1.tf'o-D bomes and mobile rentals. Call bedroom, 2 bath, b11'ge deck, 620 South Box 12-E Austin 'h.

. . Centurt. 21 Aspe.n &a1 Estsw; firepl C' no. . t to tt ck ..,GOOP USl!l.D'-furniture and.all" KLEIN'S BA1>'GAIN·.·S _ now open 1986 FORIrRANGER 4X4 -low Vicki 257-9057•. ' 19.C.92-tf'c ace. o,emen a, 78734. 26-P·24-2tp
ptiances of aJ!.~f~, sale at TuesdayF'tbrough Saturday miles, excellen.t sha~. Finance COMMERCIAL SPACE..... avail. towni $5W. 267-2487M.H-25-4tp BY OWNER -:- due to health prob-
::so;r~e =~a~~e;: 10:00 to 6:00.Eveiything from A with $196 down. Rmdoso Ford, able in high yielding Attic and ONE BEDROOM _ furnishedlems, movmg back to Temb.

• " to Z"Coll1e I.....k/ 17 u ..~ 2tc-D tincoln, :Memu:ry, a'18-44oo. 30 Frien"ds' comp'·~ 800 "" ll. 1031 bil' .....'·1 ti.~, Must l!Illl large 3 bedroom, 2Free local delivery. 24-F-21-tl'o-D '.. '. • ... "". ·n·....,., ...... "'a_K.... M.R-8-tf'o-]) .• 'WL "". .... JI,1o. e, cen.~ 008. 011, ""e~, L;.th "'-'shed home. Cal.I 21i7~

·FLOwER sALE -5O'*ito 70% oll~~da-~?fS~= lwa;'CHEVRd~'PICKUP - rst5;f8~.Ca¥.~:l~: qwet; $296, bills pallL LudWIck 7936·
wIII

21·R-21-6tc-D
· . ~.aUf1owers. POttel"'s ]'lUl'llet1'Behind ~c ~ .Friends.• off' . clean, 198'7eI1gii1e, $3,900. Call TRAVEL TIWLElisPACES'_ Realty, 257-4861. No Pets, .' LOW DOWN PAYMENT - on #1,

HighWll1 70 East, 3 miles from .Highway 48 Many nnscel. . 378-8166,CarIDtapet. country quiet atmosphere, tr",ck. . " ,M-L-26·tfc 3' .bedroom furnished home,
moe traCk,a7~'1•. 19-P-:17~~ . laneons items: . :M.M.25.1tp' '. . .. M.I).1~.tf'C:l:ttlinlles,$125 mllntblv.. Con. reroom. breath~~ •
~;n mderd::a~ GARAGESALE-I08NogalRoad, ,1987 TEM!'OS -l whllllldrive,tactRoland378-4923.M.:'Il.l·tf'c niili~h~~~ o~ Carrizo :Road,

,tributor. C~. me 1»"........... ~ ...• , Ruidoso. Furnituxll clothell,ek. . automatic, 'I~ ecLP::'$ ~ ONE TWO-ROOM CABIN"':' aDd a e creekriinS through backyard!
.~~..~bwnne~fU!,,~pJ!V"Ubity. . '1'uellday; AUgust'1st only, all .. chood · tie froR !!la' ~ce WI. . 1 . one' room efficency cabin' for . 110"3 900. 1/3· charmin'" 3 L•.:o:...mB.......... li05-i.~""*""""". ... . ......, ......-cc......~" '2'60.'. ' .' own. . Ul 080 .,l»"d.., Lincoln, t 2"'1 "18 MIt1 tr. 'I'" , "th h "."""""" ..

. ' .... '. "M.G-18-8tp ""':f.rUUll"'~ ... ""..i1 .... 2tp •. MetliUl:Y.3'184400.30dav'fl'lltlo ten. 0 __ •...... - _. c log-cabinWl .' ugenver~...

ROO~1'iII.ER PUPPIEs .... AKC i1l.2INCHw'ATER~~~th ;flilitY: .. , .. '7" :M;7~1~t!o-p~~~ =n;;ai~~a:N5O:~ , liieplaee, $63,000.~~ Wlr
• regiateJed, $300, E1 Paso, 915- .~.... :-n e'.,.,;"" "'d' "'200 1986YAMAHARIVaSCOO"xlm- "'~'_Led,' $195 ..,.......'·sh.·~· t'f.all . ~~'l~~"fi1n:iUnd~""D_.I.....agen ,ti8(..7546. ·.Y.F.19-9tp-D """. ........,..."', on II... , ", low1llileage,$850. 257-6317, . ............ ~urlll ..... " .... "'lOU .... ,m""''''''''";,!

. • . ... . . .. Also~ duty -etanlt wench . 'Ok 1 ...., D '378-4498. .. ", M·e-12·tfc . ' .' ~:r.,.l4-tfc
FOR SALE, ..... ll184SouthWind· with 1/4 mch cable' '$100, 258- .. , '. ,. IoU· 0-. FOR RENT ..... one bedrooJll. trai!er ' FOR'SALE BY owNER ..... J7ja~

D1Otot hoine, 2'1', I1eW tim, mi.' 41jH. . 22-c..26-2tp-D 1987 FORD TAURUS ..... four door,' and 1 bedroomhous& Wlth beautiful wooded 'lot, middle
croWll"fe, AlC. awning, 4KW"n. Bii'iIiEi5COUPLE';;" ~r8sto, aWiomatic, air,. elttra :;;: to fireplace. Call 37S4802 or a78- Cedar Creek, fUll view ofSN!tta
erator,._ tJum .30~OOO llriIes. lease a l10ua lifter Sepl;enlber . .choose~. Finance • ,,191i 4639,' .' M.A·13·tfc Blanea. Financing al'lilabJ.e,
May lie lleen at Cirde B CantP-. ·th:.. R·':.:I-~ ..-.. ,,-a "....... O'f down.. Ruidoso Ford,. Lincoln; FO'",,~ .' ..... .'d' .2' I"""l= "~"5539. . "" "1'" "'ttp
groimd. Call ~15-:l3.2-5861 aflit .~~"; ;-'1600 t02000' MerclltY, 3784400iSltday war· 1\ _1'1'1' - one an D8lll'9ODl '2,OOO'->"SQ'.""". __ p'rof=;ii~

.' 6:00pm,.cdt. _ . ~J!l.~tp llIJUare foot home 'With bla11 ranty., .,18-R-21__trc~D . a}llll'bnenw, furtiiIIhed and un· 'fi--'" L~-'';;,. •.m L- , 253 "utlC- '
wOLF HYBRID <ftm ..... aiiee' ·~tli .lItabIe two mping 1986 JEEP CHBROK!JlE "",;,·.ex. furniahed; OnItdUp1elta180.$250 . ""'............... " ..
. months old. Call 364-2315 week-. hQrBeIl. Will~e referencell. . tellent .f~ mountain ~~, .to $216, For more' inrotinlltW\), ADVERT.I8m - in the c1aaIfJ6dI . tiOll RoIid,$97,OOO by. own«.

aa,., 25'1-9M1weebndlI. L~~~' CallKen All&\lotl, 512-99'1·9589. aood'
l
'W
25

i!analer tixef10 .....21:~. . call Paul 01' Send:v,257-3146. .. 'by CI11iDr U"l-4001. '!'be R.hbo 2G't·ma or 1-382-1845.
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New Listings

,

Extended Listings

" ' "

u"...... $II,QlIC I'HA........ llllIt4~
........l1li. ..... .' ....

,

.1S) HUD t:ii~
IIVM_ ."'_tr"'~IQ··"....111/'OflnJIIIVIIlty, ' ........~ '" ••••1, .

THE LOCAL HUI) OFFICE 1$ LOCATEI) AT'
625TRUMA!II STREET, NE, •

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87110
TaEPIiONe (505) 262-6106

, ,

------ ----- ~

Important Information
1. Pul'(lltaseismust obialn theirown tinancin9for allsales.
2. PLEASE CONTACT A REALTOR OF YOUR CHOICE

TO SEE OR siD ON ANY OF THE PRPPERTIES
LISTED. HUD WILL PAY UP TO 6% BROKER'S
COMMISSION.

3. Offers will be accepted on the basis of the highest net
cash relUr:n to the Govemmenl. HUD reserves the right
to rajecl any unacceptable offer.

4. ALL OFFERS ON NEW LiSTINGS ARE DUE BY
~at4:30P.M.

5. Properties not sold during initial bid period will ramain '
available on ~xlendedlisting unlil subsequently relisted
under different tenns.

6. EARNEST MONEY DEPOSIT REQUIREMENTS:
$500.00 or! BIDS up to $50,000, $1,000.00 on OFFERS
over$50,000. .
PLEAS!: 1)0 NOT SUBMIT EARNEST MONEY PAY
MENT WITH YOUR BID•

7. •AU propetlies, whether insurable or as-is, are offered
withoutany struelUr'a1 or syst8l'llS warranty.

8. SPECIAL SALES PROGRAMS FOR RUIDOSO AREAl
-HUDWILLPAYUPTO$300 BONUSONRU1DOSOAREA
. ~PROPEIffiES. .
- PRt=PAIDS CAN BE INCLUDED IN THE

MOR1'GAGE.
-4NVE$TOR DOWNPAY.MENT REDUCEDI
- ON RIA INSUAAsLE· OWNER OCCUPIED SALES

.!3:JI:l HUD WILL TE$T SYSTEMS ANI) PUT ALL .
IN WORKlNG ORD~FlAS A CQNDITlON 01=~LES.· •

'*Nt:W BONUSFOR REAL'tORS ON EARLY' CLOSINGS.,.
• Bonus of $10.00 perday fot eacliday ll;IIe III QlOged '.

prior to the~ 45 day doiIlng date.
-' . - ,

<;:onslder Working
Partner or Trade For "

Re$\ Estate

For Information Write:
P.O. Box 2991

Ruidoso, N.M. 88345
No Agents Please. '----------.. ,

•

"

''We're here to help you eiQDY
the Mountains"

,

REAL
ESTATE

,

. ~

. . '. RUidoso powns, NM 88346
,ltlE IIUY: ..lStorle IlI\'ItIIdJ FlJJtJlI_. W.nd.LoIlnge. GIlt 8I\Op fltlIy
*fockJd l:IId",rrg /load buJlel!tUo $825,000, WlIh $125,000 dliWll OWIIII'wtI
flhilll:..t11l'l'. w.lItt"'Jo~ldJlta)lOtllltW, c.llfOtJliiJlfllllhlrnJnt.

, . -,

WHATAS'I'l!lLI Fout.bJdI'lllllll,2,1l2lJat/1tflltyfUmIJMd(MI'IlltiJliS.rldloJ
TV.,JlC.j.IsITJlti'\nJJ,llIJuad.t<:tJJk. Only$$8,OOIl. FOt$1et,oOOdown,
OWIIII' WIll flll.Clut 10%. .

MOUNTAIN VIEW FARM

VIIlWII.V_,AllI>'l'VfOL~,~...1HIoAdI
IuIcaunt!YC/Ub_.4~.alNdbf.YIlI'I
pMdng. on.v_....v-.!lot_
0[_.........._ ~ "'l' ft" ••IocI.t$13a,!OO.
_IOOIH .'
PAVIP ACCE88 ANI> LEVEL Lar._.... lllngIe
_ mobil. home I.....d _ 1M BuB IMlI
·...........t I 3bedroom.Md2bMM,cw...dHfI:,
-1ondIng _..-.11 IoM,,,.
1nll3a'l: IoIUI ft11141

MOL'''lTAI~ CHALET IN THE PINES. 4 bedroome end 3 belhe, fUlly fUrnlahed,
ceder Inlerlor wall and rock flreplaoe In livIng room, deeke lronl and beck,
overlooks AlIO Lake, a nice place to live al $88,500. MI.S N90825

Gery L. caughron - Sroker Onlee 258.:1151 Mere'a Silver, AlIeoelale
Home 378-8598 MLS 1204 Mechem Drive l)'l Home 257-4979

ONE OF NEW MEXICO'S FINEST TRAINING FARMS
In a Country EnvllOnment With the Most Modern Facilities

TURN KEY OPERATION
- FEATURING-

• (20)14' x 14' LARGE, COMFORTABLE STALLS WITH HEAT LAMPS •
*1/2 MILE mAINING mACK. WONDERFUL FOR BREAKING AND TRAINING
*FOUR flORSE STARTING GATE

. • 14' X 20' FOAUNG STALL
• (10) V-MESH FENCED TURN-OUT PADDOCKS
·7400' ALnTUDE FOR EXCELLENT LUNG CONDITIONING
* 55' IlOUND PEN
·3 BEDROOM CHARMING COUNTRY HOUSE WITH AREPLACE
*2CARGARAGE" .
*LARGE HAVAND STORAGE BARN WITH WORK SHOP

Aleo hae two officaa. obaarvallOn alell, "'ek rOOm end reed room
ALL LOCATED ON 4D ACRES IN BEAUnFUL ALTO. NEW MEXiCo'

EXCl:LLENT.fACILITIES FOR:
BREAKiNG TRAINING SREEDING

SALES PRePARATION LAY·UPS

.FOR ADDInONAL INFORMATION CONTACT:
. JANE GRUBB (915) 584-3379.. .

n,f'-;l'. i ~;!n iV'\l rH PWYt!

1'_'d.~,u ;;diiCl\n~r {)'.\il1t'! '/JJil
(,g~v r;c)\nn p:'-lpnr.

Ownm Bro~er 336-4377
(Brokerc' protC!cted)

Fr)[) S/\i f
" ,'" I" r i 'i," i .) " '\ - '!

Pfl.nV3 Tmv:: n,-':J\n~!':Hit 'H1CI
t C!llnj~~, H-tl), , ff::1P'.• -i"d

1601 HlghwetY 70Eetlt It. P'. 0, 80x 966

*"H(lR8SBUYlN RtllIlOllO OOWN8llll!orlhtm.... 0II2lOlti .ktaiI
........wti...iMd.dol\1IIlltIOwelWnll..hlkllUbdiYlIIOn. Oil
.thlrdlot,fOtlhtlillllllllllln.~.NlItIl'OOI\t,1-bJtftJl1ObllJYlltholly
....,JIIdoIIY-. ·NOt.nothtirM.. ItJqMJrlhttt.ck.· tu,ooo.

<. • • ~ l .
OWHIR NiOlWRllICtlebloOkJOllthOfHWY.'(O inbMltlflllAautFt/J
11ft 2lClIlIJI'Jot,1fsIa~ :w..lbWlth2«liIJOhMflIl'Jge Jnd.
.........tt.... tIlItIlJlIIoofyoul'''tIlIdJrlovlllslon." eomt_1t1ltll

. JlIblIiI..oIIIIr.tQ,OOO,." . .

.......INGIII'I'SlCLUIIONwnH AVlIWfWII)'fOJQ\IAUIllIlIJ

...."'1IDI'Jl1ot d11l111 moJt......dlIhMl'kdoftl.f1w,... ...11 DRM11CALLV~E1n 00flIe0II* I1OillJ,,_~~Iy II:IId-
IIO'M "WIII't l'IIIillllt~ Jtthll LOW. LOWPN<llL ",100. llCJllfII.lIIIlJIlIIhlt too Il\ll1'IJt'IllIIo IIlII'ltron. llIlOJhi bNlIlOIMd from

78 ." 0'16 $18O,oao1o ms,ooo. . " , ,
BOt A. MILLER 3 ..4·,. "..rrm.. _ BEVERLY stEPHEN50NB08 MOORE

37W143 IILLPIPPIN.8fok"'37N811 W!!!!i:....::J 2&7·6045 < 258-4002

. FOR SALE .
Alto Village lot with fuil

membership.
$10.000 cash (firm).

Ownerlbroker 336-4377 p

•

. '

WHITLOCK & LYLE, INCa
NiCewooded lot in bottomof Black Fmest. All utliiffesand
easy dCCess. $7,000.

one acre tract joining cily limits. Has a 2 car garage and
ahousefoundatiOn. Levellot. $17.500. OwnerWilldrillwell·
at $29,500.

14X702 bedroom.2 bathmobileInAlrporfWest. Very niCe
wit,.. et view at Sierra Blanca. ax 24 deCk and a bUilt-up
rOOl. $43,000.

WILL TRADE EL-PASO HOUSE
for Ruidoso property. House one block from EI Paso
Country Club. Four bedrooms, 3 baths,Jlving room,
den, 2 fireplaces, stUdy off master. Approximately
"3500. sq. ft. on apprOXimately one acre. Asking
$235,000. Prefer Alto but will look at other area.

Nancy Lore,
Coldwell ,Banker, SOC:
257-5111 or 378-4741.

LoveIVfourbedroomcedathomewith $pecfacularviews,
. e1eg<.tnt country CItmO$phe)'e. $119,750.

1608 Sudderth 251~4291.257·4228

John J.Klrchhoff
2810 Sudderth Dr.

Ruidoso. New Mexico 88345
Real Estale Broker

(505) 257-4648 or (806) 293·7542 '
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Jockey:
Scott
/172047

Jockey:
Darlene
/lOE-784

Jockey:
Jackie
/181305

"
......~.

*1:'. . .' *2:
~ ft!li QUICJS', - Se1lllr I. I'MA 'limrmv -Fo..... "l!flJoo.m.

'. d"'H~ie to liCIt ... alf_oD thItI tliQlo ".thIiDillevol bomil witb
!'Die~'~IID hOllJlo:wltb • .,.- do!llJlo·ll8J'liI~lo""t," In .,.l:IIb-
elO1l8 ~m.; IIIl1C1t "'''llIbl>o,bood a.bed ",,,lghblJ,bood. E••y
'804 go'll""'" ,"CI" .of SIClrra . 1"'.......CC""., P8ll0nomlc ;'1_
B....c••.$92.110O (1)>lt m ..... .", ofSIClrr&BIaD"",.ppro~tely
offer)1 '. J"'!,kcy, 2197 .q. ~. $109.000. Jo• ....,.,

nallene ' oJame.
MVJSll .71179

8:~.Nowj.-t $49.500 for cOlqpletely. Jockey:
fUrJ;lIsbed $iJecbOom. 2 1/2batbcondo. W()Od :peggy"
b~amedctiUbig, fu'eplacep!tMgre. What a 81284
buy' Just mmutes from newldrpOrt•

4: ;QJQ,DELlQ.HT.L' UneXcelledvieWS of Cp,pltans
andSlerraBl!U1~acanbeyOutB atop 240 acres.
.BeautlfUlanbrJ,ck.8bedroom, S batb bome, aD
We 8oors,celllli' waIls,. sateUlte dlsh. Usted
'below appjoalsal at $410,000. ... .
4115:~ • Fully t'undshed 4 bedroom Jockey:

townhouse acrOSs (rom *2 fah'way at Cree Joe
MeadOWs. Good rental potentlal record-g()Od .90909
assumable 10!U1. For sale well, below cost.
$98,500. '

*6:.GlJANI! CASA· Charming an4 UDJql1e ODe level
home on 5+ acres in town yet private. ~otty
plnelntedor, ezposea beams, massive rock
flreplllce, COUDby kitchen, aU on pined acre
age With view of Sierra Blanca. Owner finane-

. log.
*7: I; n . You'll love the open

living area as well as the dellgbtM kitchen in
this 8 bedroom, 2 bath home in Alto. Pano
ramic views and great aU season access.
$12tJ,5oo•

COMB 111'MIl CHECK OUT OUR LARGE INVENTORY OF FULL
IlfE:MBEllSlDP :ALTO LOTS-'l'HERE'S ONE TO FIT WHAT

YOU ARE LOOI[ING FOm

..

. Ownlilrwfll bUy

r:fml----IM&fI.

•
".".

t'
aNll_
WAIlRANT\'

Gary M. lynch, Broker; Res.: 336-4252
Cinily K. lynch, Associate: Res.: 336-4252

down his morlgsge to $39,500 and you
clln assume this 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
condo, fully furnished wl.lh dishes, lin
ens, TV. pots and pans, Sierra Blanca
vlew...$39,500.

"

'~3beclrooms, 2 baths, over 1800
square feat, lots of deck with view and
priced under $50 a' square
.foot.•.$89,5oo.

Customer Sst/sfact/on
IS Our Goa/

. nice area with
m~lnY pine trees, flat and ready for yO!Jr
hOJ!l8, J!Jst hook up utllftles. OWner

.financing, $13,000.

GflRYLYDCH
.A''I"'''UII,,"!!E4'fib..:..LTY4·''b· th 2 257-4011 41~0~~:~:m
~ ""rooms" a S,. R idos' N M 88345
lots,one.fi,tli membership, Jac!Jzzl, Q!Jt- !J ,0,..

door bl,lllt·ln barbeq!Je, clrc!Jlar drive, Property Of The Week
many extras, ready to selll Only . .' __:,

.$109,500.

.,

,,

.Satuntay, J"'ly~9
and

SUl'lday.JulY~
at 105.Metz, (iff

Cree Meadows Drive
" . 10 a.m.~2·p.,.i.

Carolyn Henson
Coldwell a.anker

SDC' Realtors·. , ',- ,-.-
An ...............,_..... _

. _ofColdl..n _
. ~ .....,

CAPITAN P.ROPERTIES
• 4b8dhlomi 2bmh home·on 9.3 acres.~
$55,000, 10% down wIth
owner financing 30 years (IQ

the balance. ..
, Excellent 8eleClIIon of 1 to 10
•.acre t!1lcrts with utllltea..
, OwntJr financing.
·40 acre tracts JOining the
forest With owner financing.

• We have severe) mObiles on
acreage ready to move.tnto
with owner financing.

Lam01l10 C....peoter
. LaodSIIl..
Caplta;N.M.
. 505-354-2281
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.TOPS MBE'l1NG .
Take Off Poun<b Sensibly

Meeting wUl be~1d on Monday, June 26,
1989. Call257.$911 \If '}57·4771 for Illpre
lpfonnalion,

UNlTED METHODIST WOMEN
First Tbutsday, 7 p,m., Community
United Melhodist Church, fenowship
baU.

l'tmSBYl'ElUAN .
FIRSTmsBrtEIUANCHURCH

Ruidoso
Dr.James Carrou,lrtterimPastor

Church Schoo~9'.30 ..nt
~yWonhlp-lh.D1.

RUJDOSOWORDMJNlS~
Ruldo!O Downs
Phone: 318-4301

Aland Marty Lane, l"stoTB
Sunday Scl\OO~l).4SUIl.

Sunday W0l'8hlp-tO:45 a.m.
Wednceday Servleea-7p.lI\.

TRINITY MOtlNTAIN
FELtOWSDIP

Oavilan Ctnyon Rotd
Phone: 3364213

Lany Sltrwood, Putor
Sunday Sthool·9:30 a.m.
Sunday Wonbip-10:30 a.m.
W~y YouthMrtting.7 p.m.

UNIVERSAL1JFE CHURCH
Poncl1b de]>iZ JtIreIt cetlter

Ca\lilanCah)'On1b>ad,l/2rnllehom Su1Iy'a
onrlshhlde

Phone: 336-7076
ltcv. Jemie Price.Pl81or

Sunday St:rvite ~ery week. Schedule
~mod&kSrcllUtguC*.P1.callfortimc.

336-7075.
Vespers tvttY third Sumay in laic utemoon,
call for timt.

l. '

" I'"

.THURSDAY BRIDGE
.Thursdays, 11 a.m., at Cree Meadows

Co1llltty Club, Call Martha Riger, 257·
4929.

.\

, ',"

sPIRtt OF RllIOOSO
Sccondand fourthMonday, 5:30p,m., at
Whispering Pines Restaurant.

SIERRA BLANCA DUPLlCATR,
BRIDGE CLUB

Weekly openand novice games. Monday VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
evening7p./Il.T~esdayafternoon1p.m. Post 7072
Everyone welcome. SeniorCitizensCen- Jerome Don Klein Po~t

ter. Call·257·9228. ~oDd Monday, 7p.m., at American
Legion Hall, SprinS Street and pjghway

SlERRA BLANCA SWINGERS 70. Comiuandcr Romeo KleiQ, 257-.
B~ic and mainstIeall\ squuc dMcing, 5796,
Thursdays, 8 p.m., at Fust Christian WHlT£ MOUNTAIN SEARCH
Church. 258·3186, 3364907 or 257- AND RESeu~' \ • .. 'j
2883. . Third Monday, 7UJ p.m.~tt Uneo~
The Space City Squares Ul Alamogordo County Sub-Otfice. JimEq~, p~~.
danc~ tho.6nt and lbir\lSalUrday1.8p.m., den~ C~lShtbbe,t!!\o1ttary.Forlnforn.t
at tlic lth'grounds. VlsUors arc welcome. ~on ca1l2S80~; 8a.m. •5p.m.

WOMEN.~WORKDA\' At
CHURCH OFCHRIST'

Fust Wednesday, al the chu~~ laln1er
Gateway.

AMERIC!NMlSSIONARY
FELLOWsHIP"

For infomll6on~onlatt GteSSHIn!.
354-2307

NON.DENOMINADONAL

Sunday Pirat ServlllC-8:30 a.m.
Sunday ScbooJ.9:3() ..m.
SlJnday SecoooService·IO:30 1.111.

UNITED METHODIST CB1lRCB
3m and WhiteOab,Capitan

811M Pcretson, Pastor
Sunday Fmt 5eJVice.3:30••m.

TRINITY tIN1TED
METHODIST CHURCH
1000DAvenue. Catrizozo

Bryan Peterson, Pastor
Sunday·School·IO a.m.
Sunday Worshlp-lhlS a.m.
Wedoe$day Choir-6 p.m.

NAZARENS
ANGUSOltJRCH

OFTHE1;'A1..ARENB
At BonitoPatkNwnme

Con!l!l'l!i\ct\Center,Angus
lZmUes north ofRuldo80, Hwy. 37

Chades Hail, Pastor,
Phone: 336-11CG2

Sunday5choo~tOa.m.

Sunday WOl'Bhip"lI a.m. &6:30 p,m.
WednefdayFellowshi~~ pO\.

RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB
Fourth Wedne6day at :RuidOso hu\ 6:30
pm.Ca1l257-4871,ZSB-3348or257-7213.

I...
. f·

1.11 . 1:1: r .. ill!.l .. itt. JIII .. o'

f ),
• \'

atnDosO DUPLICATE BlUDGE
Meets~wryWedntsdaynlgbtal7roat the
Smlor Ci_ Centet. Call~2 for
mort infOmlltion.

RUIDOSO DOWNS LADIES
AUXILIARY

F'l1'!lt~onday,? ~.m., mCl!ts in theVillage
Maintenance Building in the Auxiliary
Roon1l U" the entrwe on the west end
or!lie building on HW}', 70: .

RUIDOSQ ART GUILD
Second Tuesday, 7p.m" Carrizo Lodge,

RUIDOSO CARS CENTER .
AUXILIARY

Third Thursday, 12:15 p.m. meeting,
Care Center DWng Room. F~ lunch
with 24 hr. ~dvanre reservation, Pro
grqfor patienla and guests 1:15 pa
Bveryone welcome.

JEBOVAil'SWlTN&9S
Ruidoso-Kingdom Hall

Wghway 37, 106Alpine"nlite Ro~
2S8·36S~, 2S8-3Z77

Sunday PublicTajk-ll30 p.M.
SuD!lay WalC'hIowtl' Sludy-2:20 p.m.
Tueaday Bible Study.?:30p.llI.
Thul3day Min~b1 81:11001-1:30 p.m.
Thursday Set'liceMct~IIg41:20 p,lli.

CONGREGACIONHlSPANA
DELO~ resnGOS DEjEHOVA

Highway 3711~ Alpine VillageRo«d
2!ith1659,.3U-1016

. Reunioh Pub!IQ.DoDi.10:00 /l,UI.

IlStudio deLaAla~y••boitl.:l0..., I,ll\.
lltltudlodeLilntl-LulI.?P,m. .
l!scu~lapeIMiM~Teoc~I/ro.Mler7p.m,

, Reu1liOn deserYk.M!fl'7:SQp.m,

116 Coloriklo Stm:~ Ruidoso DoW115
Phone: 378-8215

Ed Clemmom, l'aslor
Sunday Worship-IO:30 a.m.
MidwcekHomc Groups-7p.m.
Wedoesday Youlh GrouJl'"7 p.m.

CAPITAN
FOURSQUARE CllURCB

HiS~WiY 48, Capllal
Harold W,Perry,Pa!lor

Sunday Schoot-\O a.m.
. Sullday WOIIhip·( lt.m. &7p.nt.
~y Bible Study·7 p.m.

FULL GOSPEL
MISSIONFOUNTAIN'OF LIVING

WATERFULL GOSPEL
San Patricio

SundaySchool.fO a.m.
Evenitlg Serviccs-1:30 p.m" Sunday, Tuesday
&Friday

Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions
W~Y,l\()Ollt atRuidlllO~Visit-
ing UOl\&welcome. '

LINCOLN COUNTY .
HOMEBUJLDERS,ASSOClATION ~OTARY INTERNATIONAL
~ '1'.. d 615" . C M' d RUidoSO. Hondo Valley Rotaty Club
ruslluCs ay,: p,m., at rcc ea· Tu d C M d C

C CI b378
AAAl T' H C$ ay, QOOIl, at rcc ea ows oun·

ows ountJy U I "'I'l't. JJIl oyt, I", C1 b .
president

I
258.3691. ../ u.

UONS INTEitNATIONAL
Evening Uons Club

Tuesdaya for supper, Lions Hut on Sky·
land a half blQCk Gff Sudderth Dlive
behind Mouutain l,aundty.

LINCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL
CENTER AUXILIARY

First Tuesday (except JUly and Augusl),
9:30 a.m. 'in the hospitlll cmre/lCe
room.

MASONIC LODGE NO.7S
rust Monday, 1:30 p.m., in the Eastern
Star Building, Palmer Gateway. LU'lj'
Simon, W.M.

GATEWAY
CHURCH OP CHRIST

Ruldo&O
Jimmy Sportaman,Minister

Sunday Bible Study-9-.30a.m,
Sunday WOl'!lhlp-10:30 a,m
Wedllellday PrayerMeeting·7 p,m.
Thursday Ladk;' Bible CluB-9'.30UJI.

LINCOLNHOtJSE cSVRCH
Call (or lntlirnlllilm.:2584144

,
CHURCH OFJESUS cHRIST LD's.

Mescalerollrancb
MarVinHan~ Ptuiden~

Pholle~

Sunday: priesthood and Relief Society Meet·
Ing.n:30 a,m.
Sunday&hoolandPrimaty·Noon.Slicmnenl
Meeting-10'.30a,m.

£PlSCOP~
EPISCOPAL ClItJRCH OF THE

BOLYMOtJNT
121 Mescalerotiall, ltUid080

Fr. Jri~n- W.Penllj Rector
Adult Study~M0:1S:'ill\.
SUnday.Etlcbarlit-$ &.10'.301.11\.
W~ay-
Noon-Daughte"ofKing
5~. p,IlI.-Eucbari8tand HetJing
7p.m..choir~~ .

CHOROI OFJBSUS CHRIST
LATI'ERDAY SAINTS

CJlURCHO~JESUS QIRISTLD.S.
12Dl1bnorthoIRuldoeoonHlghway48

. Phone:~

LawrenceW. Brinkley, Pnlsldnet
Sunday:
SuildaySdlooJ.9..m.

I ~thoodReUefSoclety'lO•.m
PrimaryGdYoungWomen-10 till.

StCfl!llel'llMeding-11:OOLm.

" ~ , ( ...- J • • ;

I '

;I i.. . ;? I•1illIll! :l't I J ,'. . (L ,r"; n
t " ,,'

\:,,1','10";: 'I_I,,:,

~HCLUB

Fusl Monday, 6:30 p,m., at Ttlllas·New
MexicoPowerCompaqy.I100Mcchem,
Drive. Call258·S702 (or more informa
tioo.

FEDERATED REPUBLICAN
WOMEN OF LINCOLN COUNTY
~ourth Tuesday in various locations.
Norma Page, 336-4050" Barbara Al~om,

258-3199.

CAmouc
SACRED HEART

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Capilall

Sunday MN-9 a.m..
SANTARITA

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Curizozo

SatiJrdiy Mm.7 p.m.
SMD<!ay Mus-i1 a.m.

.
ST. £LF,4NOR'SCATHOLICCHlJRCH

RuidollO
, FatltetD.lvidJ. Bergs, PastOr

StturdayMass:
8p.M.,St E!etno{s
SiindlyMa~:

, 9:30 &: 11:15 a.IlL, St B1ean<Ir'1I
8a.ll\.,StJudethaddeu6,San Patrido.

..\ .'

mtSt BAftlS'i'CHURCfl
OJRtllDOSO

420 Mechem Drive
O. Allen Cmrfey, Palltot

Sunday Schoo~~4S

SUlldayWOI'BMp-ll a.m. &:6p.m
Wedtle!daySII.7p.m,'
fSroadcaston KOAWRadio 1490

BAPTIST
FIRST BAP11ST CHURCH

carrizozo
John Tonioon, Pastor

Sunday School·9:45 a.m.
SUndayWorship-1I a.m. &: 1:15 p.1I\.
Chun:bTrainlng-6:30 p,m, Sunday

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
APACHE INDIAN

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Mescalero

Donald Pettey, Pa~tOr
Phone: 6714747

Sunday &0001-9:45 a.m.
Sunday WOlllhip-10:45 a,m. &7p.m.
Wednel1day Servicea-7 p.m.

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY
Fl1St Monday, 4p.m., at the Ruidoso

B.P.O.E. NO, 208' PubUc Llbmy.
F'wl and third ThurslJay, 7:30 p.m., al
BIb Lodge Buildins 011 Highway 70.. GOLDEN AGg CLUB

Fust III1d third Wednesday at noon for
B.P.OB. DOES cove~d dish lunch and games in the

~ond andfo~~ursdays: 7:30p.m., Senior Citizens Center (behind Ruidoso
lQ Blb Lodge Building onHigh~y 70. Public Library), Visitors welcome.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF RETIUD PERSONS

Fourth Wednesday. 10 a.m. inF11'St Bap
tist Chun;h Fellowship HlIll, 2574529.

MESCALERO BAFl'IST MISSION
McsCllcro

James Ruse, Pastor
Sunday School·IO a.m.
Sunday Wcnhip-II UD. &7:15 p.m.
Training Union-6:30p.m. Sunday
Wednesday Scrvices-6:30 p,m.

RUIDOSO BAYrIST CHURCH
Palmer Galcway

Wayne Joyce, PMtor
Sunday School·9:4S a.m.
Sunday WOl5bip-IO:45 Il.m. &: 6p.m.
WC\hQlay Bible Study.7 p.m.

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY 1'RlNlTYSOUTBERN
OF GOD CBtlltCB BAnIST CHURCH

Palmer Gateway, Ruidoso Capioo (south~n Highway 48)
Ed Ritner, PaslOr Floyd GOIldloc, JnlCrim Putor

Sunday School-9:30 a.1lI. Sunday Sthool-9:4S a.m'.
Sunday WOl5hip-l0:30 a.m. &6p.m. Sulllby WOl5h~ \I a.m, &'6 p.m.
Wedn~sclly Services-HOp.m. For informationctll3S4-3119
Choir Practict: 8W'1FAITH
.Adult·Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. BABAlJFAt11l
•Y,o~Ih.ThutSda~s ~t7:30p,~ Royal Rangel! Mttling in hoInta of IllCt\Ilxlrs. ~QIlC 258
Mmlstry (Christian scoutmg program). 4H7.
Wednesdays at 7:30 p.UI.

Co-Dependents Anonymous
Meets at the Ruidoso Pini\ncial Center.
Use the e'ast ~ntrance, central doors.
Tuesday, 7:00 p.m.-5tep Study Me'eling;
~ursday, 8:00 p.m..()pen Meeting.

AMERICAN LEGION
ROBERTJ.HAGEE

POST 79
Third Wedncs<by, 7p.m., in the Post
Honte, Highway 70 and Spring Road,
Ruidoso Downs.

OVERBATERS ANONYMOUS
Meets at the Ruidoso Financial C~nter,
Use the east entrance, central doors.
Tuesday, 8:15 p,m. -Open meeting.

ALTRUSA CLUB OF RlJIDOSO
FirstTuesday,7:30p.m.forprogram; 3rd
Thesday, nooo for lunch at Shcpherd of
the Hills Lutheran Church. Mil)' Lou
Moore, 25M146.

AMERICAN HEART
ASSOCIATION

LlNCOLNIMESCALERO
, DIVJSION

Second Monday, noon luncheon. Chair.
man Lisa Mason, 336-8182.

ATTEND ,THfCHURCH OF rOUR CHOICE EVERY,SUNDAY. .

"

, ,I

10'1 Ttlt Rufdo.o Ntw..ITh~.Y, J.tlIY27, 1969 "
MII ,. HI Iii : II" iU: Ll' ;' I

4LW~_0U'l' m'ASlGttlAilJIl " __0, :·NAWlNAt_UUONQ\1· ,,~TSl) .'.'"
.uW~ Arid GrPuD. Pq»t.. ~~n\c,~,.:m;~d aDd. (I.oUrth Moo- ""'CALM ninMtv .' . 'al1TiD....h whE"Dn "'MDI oWIi'!:! WOM''1\IISr,L

Ill1
'. ",RQIDOSOVALIJY

!lIee~.oI~~~ ConI<r, 4tp,l$Q p"'.~~. llomo~ ~w~.=K,ioo,,; .: ....i,;~~1r~ ..... ~.Mm1dal :~~~4i~' ..CI!AM~,~co~t£.
Uf,e meeMt e~tl.' ~eQka1 d.oor,. "251.S~68~r2S7-4(i51; lallm1t, . .' $~o~1\IEs.d.'II0~,m;,.t~.Qob't ' l\!llC~Qlr(QUQwed by.·gl\ffles, SeQQn4 ~dW~~dqy,u~n,.fo}1wllnlme~t-
0JIcl1 Mea'. aod WOOl..'. meoIilJBI,. llOYSC\llll'SOPAlIIlIllCA • W~!\~_I'!i1l, ~ l!I~~bwldill!ltII ~~
.=::..~:~=,: .~..,s...l$ . •~.,O•.•.~~:."c,.,~,".AllANT", ·~~..,·.:c,~:grM1b.~.ll~"t~ ::t~:~,'~.,"'~ "/u.. ve.,M,:.T....I....7u.~pe;....:~......>PJ1.D.. ~ll..¢...,

p.rn. ~n WQmcn'.1bu~daY8, Il,OOII. Tropp S9lMonday" 7·8~30plm" at the . , Rsa 2S~"1309'''''1,1./, Jl"PcMa] Chul\i~ of the Holy MoUnt.' .PcjJ)~el1!.$•. CQlJ{fNo. 6. .' 0 .t .. , ~"'. , . FoU.. PA.. 'l'burs~y. '..../1.QQIt..· fore,amm.··lUIl.on

Social ~1lt.A1anoll ~MY$,S p.m. ~ .r '"tIDOl: II1I6y Pdday~8 p"'M 0jl0ll ScoutmiJIelSIe..llQlbwy, 25UI1l. !'<nJIIh~, 7:3!lPJ!!..~ illel!allem ...• . -Jwl<:hlblll1!'!III!iliJId1!~~l!IIlurdl;
Troop 195: 1hprsdavs,7 'p.m., at St. Slar Building', NmerG~te~ay. . RUI.D.. ,..OSO,G.AR.....P.B.N.',CJ.U8:. i ·anj$iopalCb.un;h., of,l&,.H\,.aly. Moullt.

meetingS.turday" 8p.JIlI Birthdays, last ~ fSaturda BlclUUIr'. Caiholic Church. Scoutmasler' KNIGHTS OFCOLUMBUS *' Mee~ thUd ~~e&!iay ofead\loout,h 3t ,...... .• . . .',' .' I

y. SarlR~,2.S8.3Q1~Jsri3lant SCQUt. . . Faful!rE:Po~Coud . .~ lOO,P,M.· Fo~ 1JlO'll W~~on phone... ST•.~WA~ORS WOMEN S

RllidOfO~_Group QterJobnHllwdc;2S7~2.97S,. Se d d' Rurthuilillso
T

..IN . s~ :'. ".~'.' ...:....,, ,' 258-5509. ", .' Thir".I' M,,'nd~v G7"1JLp'm.'~ St E'''an'' ,
tllIplo~rf!>ij,67IWcdne~v.s,6p.m.,at con ap II) . uea~ys at lo II l' "" ",' 1". \lr s

Meelsat7p.m.in theConunlU!ity ttrnted ~ Bl -J P .ha·11 7 Mi-"-I P " th I: Ch b.
Mth

ft..l:. Ch Rl\ido.,~oPo.,"'.II$ F~De.·pm.'.. "' ' . ean,ur S at1$ !W, .p.m. \;.Il4e .RUIDOSQGUNCLU.B "a .o"c '. uw
e ,yumt 1U'c1\ mJundion Ro~d. l'lW B~, ('1_...d.', Tl',".l'w'.~.'... ' . .T~ AAandAlal\ Cub SCOUI~:P~ck !JlcetiJJS third Thurs. Wl2,Il ~~"l!'''' QRDER OF THEEASTEQN.STAR Third.Wednes~YI 7:30:pJ.ll.,at Te~$' ? ..' '

~AA ....U;~ SaO day, lp.il,2J1,(,006, ~ 0>apI0t Nu.6S . lIowMJxicopm,~.Pro~;. ;WIfAIlI'f~C4l1JOlJC
Mountaio Men Explorcr Post 76: George .•.''. SecondTh\IJsday,7:30p,m"EastemSIl\r Bobby Amett, 2S7-9540~' Secretaiy. ,C?MMl.lN1TYLADmSGROU~~
Lawl'encc,258-5605. ,. Buijding, Palmer Gateway. Vi~iling /.JCMUre1; Mike Ml>ms, 2574$04. . CapltllP: Last ToJwts!l!lY, 10 a.m., IJ1

. . members welcome. Sacred HeartPansh HlIll;
DAUGHTERS OF THE, AM:ER1CA~ RtlJDOSOllONDO VALLEY . CamzoZ(l: Al!eDlllte lintSunday,3p.m.,

REVOLUTION KIWANJS CLUB ; EXT£NSIONHOMEMAKERS . and ~t Mondlly, 7p,m.,·at Santa Rita
".~ d 'I'L, J. " be T da . t Whi . D:ft_ CO,UNSELING CENTER .' . Pll'ish HaU 648-2853,'
~on i.l1U1'l!IJ4Y, noon, III mem rs ues y, noon,a spenng fJ1ll:'S PersoWd•.fami!.. y, couples and alcohol" ,CLUB. .. , " . .'"
homes. 257·7186. Restaul'lUlt in. UpPer Canyon. Visiting, Kiwanis lJltematio~ members wcl- cOlUlSellng at ~Icsto/l Square, Suite Fourth Wednesday, 1100~ for covered· iI"

DISAilLED AMERICAN come. B, Ruidoso, ZS7-5039.Carnzozo, disb lllA~heou, at the Ruido$O Public . I . .

VETERANS Couoly Health Office, Courthouse An· Library.

COB-C\JRRYCIIAPl'PJl2i =::~. ReI, 6oj&.2412. 24.hoor H~.NJ... I, litnD®JAYClIIlS Kl.,'~." ". 0'" .

First Tuesday, 7p.m" American Le~!lll Six-week session evert eight weeks on 437·8680. Pee based on abiUty to pay. Meels at noon every second and f~th~ ¥.
Hall, Highway 70andSpring Road, Rui- Thursday nights, Dr. Brown and Dr. Wednesday ~t. Cree M~adow( Restau·
doso Dow.os. Spen~ offiee at 7p.lt). RIO ,IlUIDOSQ LIONESS CLUB rant. Formoreinformationcall2.58-5858. SERTOMA CLUB

ENVIRONMENTALACI1ON Contact Sally Canning, A~CE, at 653- Second TUe~day, nooil,' at K.Bob's,· Wedne~d~ys,noon,·atK"Bob'8.
.GROUP LOVING EAl\1H 4041 (Uncoln)e~eJlings. boardllQd general meeting\ 'J'hW Thes- RVIPOSOPUBlJC J.J»RARY

(EAGLE) LINCOLN COuNTY FOOD BANI{ . day, ilQ(Jn, at K·Bob's, .oCi~ and pro- HOllIS: Monday·'f'hI1(s.day -9a:m. to 7
Meets every Wednesday, 7:00 p.U'\. at K- Board meets thirdThursday,7p.m.,F'ust gram. Guests welcome. .' p.m.; Fdday .9a.m. to 5p.m.; Saturday
Bob's, \l1\1ess otherwise announced. For PresbyterianChlllCb. Foodbankhours of . ,,~ -10 a.m. to 2p.m. 257-4335;
furtherinforrnation,caIl257-2890ol'336- operation: noon-6 p.m. Mo.ad'Y, J ••'. Lfl.1
4346. J Wednesday an~ Fri4ny at thc FustPrcs·G.

FAMILY CRISIS CBNTBR byterian Chl1ICh on Nob Hill: 2S7-S8~3, . •
Boardmeets thesecondThursday ahwon
at the Fust Presbyterian Church. Crisis
Center volunteers meet the second Mon
day,?p.m. at the RuidosoPublic Ubrary.
24-hour aiBJs.line, 'J57·7365, Answered
by Ruidoso Poliee-ask [01' Family Crisis
Center volunteer.
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Ruidoso Art Festival is better than ever. . . '. '.

,

•

r,

, .,
,

, .

Check out' the art and have fun at
the Ruidoso Art Festivall

•

POTTERY BY JOY BROWN

•

,.... '

•

'.

•
,

The Art Festival is scheduled from Cayyrood lind Paul Crown of Capitan, A vanety of food and drink booths
noon to 9.p.m. Friday, July 28; from 10 VickY Conley of Ruidoso Downs, Denise .also will be on the site. .
a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday, July 29, and Dom and Tim Wierwille of Ruidoso and
from 10 a.m. until 5 p.rn. Sunday, July Kire Cole ofSan Patricio. liThe weekend is -a must for all indi
30, under the big tents· on the old These areaaltista will be among vid~B apdfamilies jntereatedin ~njoy·
Ruidoso airpqrt site just' a few blocks more than 132" altiats and artisans inga~ an~ a'relaxing v8ca,ti9n'hJ.the
from Midtown. Cost of the show is $2 chosen from among 475 aIJpli~ from . cool pine!, of Ruidoso,'\ says:Ttileey
for adults. and $1 for children 12 and Arizona, California, Colorado, New· Moran, director of the Convention and
under. Mexico, Oklahoma, Teus ,andUtah. Visitors Bureau. . " .

The festival will include the works of Media featured at the show will in-
several Ruidoso area artists, including elude oils, paStels, bronzes, wood carv·
Donna and Austin Spray ofAlto, Lorene, ings, fabrics and,~etalwor~ .'.

" - ". '

FE S TI V A L
I DOS 0

ART
RU

RUIDOSO VALLEY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

18th Annual
Ruidoso

Arts & Crafts festival

"Escape the Slimmer heatl"
The RuidosO' Valley Chamber of

Commerce invites everyone to rool offin
the cool/inea'and see some. of the best
arts an crafts ever gathered in one
spot. -

The 18th Annual Ruidoso Arts and
Crafts Festival promises to be the best
ever, with more than 132 artists and
artisans on hand to give demonstra
tions, displar. their wares and offer
some unique Items for sale,

~

r
r
I,
r
r

\

•

, .

·STI·

for regional creativitY
at its finest, visit

.. -

2314 Sudderth, Ruidoso~257...9884 .'
. ..-~ .- . ".

ANN HAILE

CREATIVE WEAVING

The GREAT SO rr! 'offers
. .

outstanQing arts and crafts from
many artists in more than thirty

. .
New Mexico towns and. pueblos..

P.o. BOX 1614505/885-5641 .
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO 88221

\. ,; ..

The GREA'!' SOUT

"

•

HAND·WOVEN FURNfl'URE
IN INTRICATE DESIGNS

AND NATURAL HUES
ON DISPLAY.IN

TENT 2, BOOTH 1
The Artisan'. Gallery in
Ruido.o, New Mexico.

. ,

STUDIO
(-.1 5f~. $JII'1

.snCI"CllI/i8 III Af/IHINllC

INIJ'"N "'."N$ IillNA'tJIIN'"
tJN Sltl/US "lID SNIliI:DS I
t l"",,,, ,/),,,,.11 MU#FS I

&HI ~a'AM ..
~~s ""'. UItl,,..,JJtnN/
I'1II1rHUIIHI .,1m:4MJ1N.
IfJUr. '.

JoHN ~ N~I"" COJ( MADD£N
Iolt ",... .....",ltt".,. ,.x. 7f.u.'

SUSAN GODFREY
24 Spring Lake

Dripping Springs, 'IX 78620
(512) 8fi8..7278
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Paul. C.rown

•

Much of Crows production is for
other area artists, prOducing baBes for
sculptures and bronzes.

His wood comes from lumber outlets
in Albu~uerque, where he frequently
must drive to select the boards he
wants, or settle for a lot ofwaste.

. !' . - ~ ,

. From inside a plain" two-story, ~oUBeHis only training was 4n woodshop
in'Cap!~ny~ucan he~ i;Q.e almost ·con· claB~,in high school. Whenhebeg~
,~t,high-Pltched, wbi:J:.of !ia~le .fmW~, making ~ys, allhe had was a hand drill
latbe9,andsandel's. The 'au"'1DSlde IS and IiSkilsaw.. , .

,1i1led with a fine dust whichsett1es 'in . Eventually, the marketbecamem..
c~lorsofb-anberry red, purple, bright un~ted with w~enl hand.~de toys,
orange. .'. . ',.' " forcmg Crown to develop. other Items for

Wait a mjnute~ Or~e aawd~? sale,lie Said. . . .'
.That's right, because this wood fJbop IS In the past he has done 50 shows a
owned and opetatedby Paul 01'Own, year, but now goes to only 15 to 18, Be
.who, with 'tw., full·time' eIPployees, said Ruidoso's is one of his better'
'works with exotic tro¢eat woods to prj)- shows.
duce decorative boxes, bases for bronzes Crown is the manager ofCablevision
andlDirtothandles. in Ruidoso. He is a1sothe sole prcnnorer

, .Crown, of RuidosQ, has been in the ofthe ChiliCookoft'during Aspen Fest.
'. woodwO!king b~ess for 15 ye!U'a. Bis ,He plans to have 250,to 300 ~eees on
now.' active busmefJs began ~ a wood· dis)layat the M Festival, mainly the

", ,Jlhop hobby. at home w~en he began to bo~a and minor. handle!'. '
make wooden toys for his daughter. .
, Five years ago he moved ~e opera·
tions into the p~ent house in Capitan,
where two full-time employees follow
his design instructions and produce
:many ofthe objects for wholesale. '
, Some of the \ttOticwoods used in,the
shop live up to their names, such as

. purple heart, a wood with a deep violet;.., .
fed color. Another. exotic, paduka, looks
as though it had been stained, but has a
natural orange color.

•""",
.PAUL CROWN•

...

Box 76'. OjoSarc:o, NeW Mexico 8~550 • 689...2354,
, . .

,

•

•,

'.

•

,

,~/
'i .
,

!' '

"

Barbara Diehl Westbrook
Canyon LaneArt Gallery
"Singing WRanch." P.O. #97
W,mUI'Spring8, Calif. 92086 & Laguna Beach, Calif.
619·782-3684

L

Tiny Girl, tiny thought, Biggirl, big thought/

Thrte ~a"old stamU8t¥ Jeanette McDotlald, Nelson Eddy, ballet, piano, art,
Tuas" rJO~ leuons, debut 13 yetJt'B old with Metropolitan Star, Tennessee,
()~ra, 2 ch~n,New York, New Mexico, television, musical comedy...all of
thia equala Art, Music and Beauty.

Myhi8tory1bringtoyou in brush tJt1;!J1ees. A1l the music, drama, ~sion, color,
loue gnd inteiuJity/ Come with me andupe~ tmjoyIfeel in creatingtmB#!
"no1J-patttl" uisions o/contemporary tealism. A celebrotion oflifel

•

•

The'
Bear Claw Trading' Co.

2811 Sudderth
(across from Scblotzsky's)

Ojo
Sarco
~

Pottery,'
Functional .
.PorceIain ,

&. Stoneware
Kathy Riggs ....
Jake Willson '

• Custom Framing • Matting • Packing Crates
• Pottery. Posters • Photography

• 0r1gJ.na1 Art • MIniatures \

.Welcome to the 18th Annual
"Arts & Crafts Showl .

• \

, •

(
\ . , , ,,

•
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Box 957
Ruidoso, N.M.

•

,. , <.,

rwhite .eMountain fPottErzy
,

' .

.. ~. . . .". . .

rent 3 Booth 11
"The Finest ill CC!ntemporary Hand Thrown Stoneware"

Lead-Free • Microwave Safe ,
<

Since 1975
Represented by: Aspen Tree, Ruidoso; Mountain Arts, Ruidoso;
Grey Fox Gallery, Ruidoso; The Market, Taos; Santa FePoltery,

Santa Fe; Hand Maiden, Santa Fe•

Tim Wierwi11e
505-336-4797

SUSAN COBLENTZ BOYES (ab9ve) produces a Ii ited: number
of fine porcelain pieces, working, in the ancient tradl 'on "of the '
renowned potters of Arifa, Japan. The Albuquerque otter ,has
been a protessional potter since 1973, and will be eXhibiting her
work during the Ruidoso Art Festival. ' ,\ .

•

\

•

.c:::1
D_
e:::
el-
JP?_
~

•

She's done a great deal of resear;:h
on Southwestern Indian art, producing
images true to the pueblo represented.

After cutting ,her own matting to
make the shadow box for the miniature,
her husband completes the package
with a custom frame.

Without any formal training, other
than a high school art class, she began
painting as a hobby after her children
were ola enough to stay out of the paint,
she said.
, "I never thought I would be making a

living from this when I started," she
said.

Sticking primarily to oils, her work
has included mountain landscapes,
painting of animals such as deer, bison,
and various birds, and now art of the
southwestern Indian.

"I would prefer to do animals if they
would sell," she said. '

For this year's Art Festival, she
plans on displaying approximately 100

•PieceS.
The studio is open when'she's there,

so call ahead. Custom framing of other
works and prints can be done also by
her husband.

Page 4fThe Ruidoso News

Lorene ~aywood

LORENE CAYWOOD

Sitting atop a ridge just south of
Capitan, Lorene Caywood's studio and
gallery has the best ofboth worlds.

While sitting at her, work table,
painting or forming the miniatures she
creates to accent her oils, she can look
out one window and see the Capitan
Crest, or out another to see Sierra
Blanca.

"It can sometimes be distracting,"
she said.

Lorene and her husband, Larry, form
a team in the production of original oils
and hand made frames. She does the
oils, he the frames.

Painting for more than 20 years,
Lorene's work has taken on a newap
proach in the last two years.

With a distinctive SoUthwestern
flair, she paints images of original po~
tery designs from various pueblos, such
as Acoma, or San lldefonso. Accompany
ing these paintings is an inset in which
a miniature clay version of the painting
is placedl combining the two
diinensionaJ. with the three-dimensional
with complimentary eas~.
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Candle
Power
2605 Sudderth

Midtown Ruidoso
257-9508

Great gift ideas that smell wonderful!
Plus crystals, cactus gardens,
simmer pots and simmer wax!

Welcome to the 18th Annual Arts Be Crafts Show!

•
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Call1lOW lor reservatlODa
PhoIMl (lIDS) 257·9181

Tho RllldO$C) NeWslPIlg8 5
, ' ., ". , -,

• Restaurant & Lounge
• Fitness Center for Guests

• Swimming Pool·, Sauna & Jacuzzi
• Convenience & Package Store

Located just 2 mUee from downtown Ruidoeo on Carrizo Canyon Road.

WELCOME ARTISTS & CRAFrSMEN

Carrizo Lodge
P.O. Boz lS'1lM513

•

The Carrizo Lodge Welcomes
You To The 18thAnnual

Arts '& Crafts Show

.,.
•

Patti Fish· (a~ove) offers her pottery for sale in her gallery,
Wayside Pottery, in·Cloudcroft. Fish will take part in the"18th An
nual' Ruidoso 'Art Festival July 28-30, at the old Ruidoso
Municipal Airport land.

•

the 'Fish fjlIDi1y now resides in
Alamogordo; , ,

The family' consists of Patti, George
and son"Alex,'who isn . .

Suzanne sandoval is a native of '"
Alamogordo. She has a studio in her .>

,home' there. Iler jewelry is teO'a~cotta '
with acrylic paint applied. "

Fish says colors. and decorations help
make her pottery distinctive. She loves
blue~, and lavenders. She makes all of .
her OWll glazes. '. .'

Her pots m-e. mostly functional, like
.salsa ')jOwls; .Many of·. her pots are '.
designed for Mexican coqking.. .'

, .. Fish isoriginsJly from St. Louis, Mis~
8ouri, but she has been a resident of

.New Mexico for 14years.

..
".. ." ,',- ;..,. '. a~._ .--~>. .

,~~17:-

•

. Patti Fish, potter" and Suzanne
SandQval, cr13aWl,"Qf "Shaman J:)esigns"
jewelry; will be slUlring a booth at the
RUidoso Art Festival the last weekend
oftbi~month. "" .-., ....

No;onally'the creations by these two
artisa~ are'foWld in the Wayside Pot,.
tery sholt at the comer of Chipmunk
anel Swallow' in Cloudcroft. Fish also
createsjewt'lry, most ofwhich is fired in
her kiln along with her .distinctive pot-
tery. " " . ,.

Patti Fish has been creating pottery
for seven yearsaf\;er she Wok classes at
New M~co~tateUniveraityand after
moving to Cloudcro:6i .10 years ago." She
found the weatbel." a bit harsh, however,
and, although her shop is in Clo\ldcroft,

".

.

Patti Fish",

•

•, '

,

"

. 'I
\(505)258-4583, •

LIS

~8345

YSCOTT
•

THROUGH AUGUST

LINDA VI'DA' FINE ART

We are proud to present paintings by
American Impressionist

1086 MECHEM RUIDOSO, N.M;

. '

\ Browse through our 7,000 sq, ft. facility that consists of 14 separate
viewing galleries and a gallery shop. See our fine collection ofcontem
porary paintings and sculptures Mon·Sat, 10-6, Sunday, 12-4.

anD

L?iOleB'tmen's
GIFTS·CLOTHlr16 '

anD accessoRle8
"71 J:UU" .. '... "...

"E'Jr/n--tT" 12"RW6(j1B1
Bkf> ·c:em-eH~ ........
10~lMecHeM·278 ..7?~
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,Conley use$ her hands to
form ,the shapes for, her
useful pottery creations.

•

\,

V · k· C 'I '. , Ie, I, oney
A lot of handmade pottery is' made 12 hours. '

for decoration. But, not the wheel, Conley,sa.ys the~esignand t:he glaze
, thrown, high fired sto.newaremade by on her preteslU'e simple. She wants her

Vicki Conley ofRuidoso Downs. pieces to be pretty, butfimctional. She
Conley, who will be one of the fea- said there is no lead inher glaze. '

",tured local artists at the Ruidoso Art She has done a few decorative pieces,
'Festival, Jw.y 28, 29 and 30, :is her butlJu}iD1y itd~ functional, pieceit. She
stoneware is totally funetio andrilakes plates, pJ.sa containers,wrtilla .. \
designed to be used. wanneJSand bowls. She:, said she has I

She was not always in the pottety about 60 differentitems for the kitchen. '
business. Conley, who has a masters 'de- '.,' " '
grl!9 in physiology, said,she began hav
ing fun wi~h pottefJ: about 19years ago. ,',
, She smd,she didn't want to work,

when she had children and working
with clay and II18l$g pottery, is the per·
fect thing to keep her busy while ane is
raising her cbildren. .

"The business ha3 grown and rve to
tally dropped out of the science world
and into 'pots," she said. .

Now: that her kids are in school, Cop·
ley has turned full·time to making
stoneware. She runa her busineslJ,

, Pinon Pottery, out of a studio adjacent'
to her home.

She said clay is' a very pUable
material and easy to shape into ,any
thing 8slong as you don't get ittoo wet.
, After throwing the clay, 'the key to
which is keeping the arms braced and
still for control, Conley removes the
~ece from the wheeland allows it to
dry, eith~ in her shop or out inthe sun.
Conley saya she hils to watch the
weather because humidity has an effect
on the drying time. '"

After the piece has dried, it is glazed
and fired in a 1750 degree bisque oven
for five hours. After it cools from that it
is fired in a 2350 degree glaze oven for•

.'

•
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VICKI CONLEY

CRIIMRIORIHH

•

[ ~C!JIi<fJ®~~;3.:;<o~:>-----
L'I"e a.v ;It;'IE::>C'C::~

.. iJ,

.---- .-, .'it; - '; " -

Open Every Day 9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Come browse a wbile•••buy direct from ,
artists/craftsmen!!

No Admission'Charge .

Featured artists will show a wide range of
". paintings and draWings, unique stained

;..

glass, sculpture, ethnic jewelry, original
clothing and wood. items:

. MANY SURPRISES!!!

"

•

ALPINE VILLAGE
, .

ARTS-CRAFTS FAIR. '

At The Traffic Light In Midtown

Come. often...New artists every week.•.
elegant and !1nique giftsf quw.ity cralts!

WELCOME!

.'. --.

AMENITIES

, We cordlallv Invite you to
/J ........__ '''HI .. QwIet 1IetIwty"., ~~~ ,.

'allladle vie••f S.erra Blallea
Wa.......y ....p..re

LARGE. CLeAN
APARTMENTS

• 1, 2 an(J 3 bedroom • Jacuzzi and indoor pool
• Upstairs or downstairs • Laundry roomi-
• Fully furnished kitchens • Video games
• Color cable TV • Pool table
• Telephones in rooms • Ping-pong table

MOTEL ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BALCONIES
• Nightly, weekly or monthly
• Kids welcome

We accept all malor cr.dl,t cards
...................0 •••·2.'.....

670 Starlit. at Paradl.. canyon. Ruidoso

Come spend your winter vac~tlon

•••You'li be glad you did.2.'..... Ruidoso. NM 8836
~1l\IIdaIcJ1.odt... ""IDcIotlon

Drawer 3559 H.S.
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People tell him they are wrique. He
said his clock concept that evolved was
a slow trial and error process.

,

stuck. I drew' on a lot of tracfitional ''What I do is a very spiritual thing
Southwestern and Indian designs, but to me. The mind can conceive perlec
by the time a new piece comes off the ., tion, but it is only through hard work
drawing board, it's mine." that mastery of the tools and materials

~IMy .designs have grownaIul' " make possible a concrete reality even
changed a great deal since I've, been Bear said living in Tularosa and not approaching the conception. The amaz
here. I got a phone call from my aunt Santa Fe l:lelped in developing the de- ing thing is that when you dedicate
several years ago and she. asked me signs. He feels it has prevented copying your life to acquiring that skill, you
what my'new work was looking lik~. I and enabled him to keep a cleaner de· seem to undergo some kind of temper
told her it was Pueblo Decottbephrase sign. ing as well. I have a long way to go, but

-.oo::::::::"","~,.,..,.. ..................,.........---.....,....,..,..;.,.'--.- "'""'~I"':"::"""'" I think I'm on the path. The work I am
.... , '. . f j .. ', '. .if . doing this year seems much better to
..: . . t " . ..' .. ; . me than the work I did last year and I

·.itr;~)'~;'""~;'l; . . , ,. hope that will always be true."

'., ...•. ) .',' ". '\ ' ".:.~i;)}0f·· , ' ';1 . cUB~::sai~~tdis:po~::ko:~d: hi~
-' . , '-"" ''''J>~ ,;'''':'(''' l.~",;·' .', '

..' "1 '''''''',,,,,.'~:').!i .c.,l • change. He always tells people that if

\;!:<i:~ ,••• '; "~'~ ;'! ,.5 .' '. : {~ ~t:i :~~~:ke~~:eh= ~:~~~,
~<,,!Y~ '. ~,' r his::;r~:~0fh:s:~g point in his

, art career came with the blue ribbon he
won at least years Ruidoso Art Festi·

. val. He said his phone started ringing a
, lot mO,N after that show.

Bear said he credits Maurice Hobson
and Mary Gillen for helping him get es
tablished in this area and who also en·
courage New Mexico arts.

Bear's work is also available at
"Spirit Winds" in Ruidoso and at the
Copper Butterfly in Cloudcroft, .

Bear will not be in Tularosa long. He
is making a bit of a circle. His wood
working apprenticeship took place in
Santa Fe som.e 17 years ago. He left for
California because he thought it would
be easier to earn a living. After living in
the San Francisco Bay are.a for awhile
he beCame homesick for New Menco
and moved to Tularosa. ~ynden is now
planning to move back to Santa Fe to be
with his friends and to build more
clocks.LVNDEN BEAR WITH ONE OF HIS UNIQUE CLOCKS

.,( .'

Hickory diekory dock, Lynden Bear
is a maker of clocks, hundreds of them
... an~ people are buying thelll up like
crazy.

Lynden's c1ock~ are the colors and
shapel3 of New Mexico. His st~o, a
maroon red adobe on the comer of
Granado and Fifth in Tularosa, is -a
rainbow Qf lamps and clocks in gray,
mauve, turq!!oise, cream and lavender.

, "

Lynden Bear

•

•

.' ",i.. ,LL ?i,j ;

--Cl/".~-I'------GlC1YFOYGallery
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257-54272312 Sudderth

! Poster By Gordon Snidow
"Some Things Just Ne'Ver Change"
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18th Annual Ruidoso Arts & Crafts Festival
.
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Fort St.anton HospitOlI

and Tr.ining~C~e~n~te~r:........".,."-,,.,..-.........
Camp Sierr. O"nca

•Sierr. BIOInCli RegionOlI
Airport (Under Construction)
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RUIDOSO ART FESTIVAL

Ruidoso Downs
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6-3 "..........•.Lisa.Perry

Tent 6
6-1 Vicki Conley
6-2 lL.J{Jlettf' WlltJk:Lrl

().~ ~ClIldr~ }{I)f

6-4 Michael Thiele
6-5 J<:atll)' l\I.(O!1r()W

6-6 ~ars0I1 'Rogers
6-7 Vickie, Nick Blaisdell

().10 _......••.•..AnnHaile
().ll J<:athy Riggs
6-12 Larry Greer
6-13 Shirley B. Lewis
6-14 ]E)aul CrowIl
()'15 Kllthy Sallee
().16 Curtistine Taylor
6;.17 Leslie, Booky Zauf
6-18 Joe Wiener
6-19 Audrey ~gatowicz

6-2() ~ JrO)f Br()~11

6-21. Carmen lL.utz
6-22 Doooa, Austin Sprlly

().5)•••••••••••••••••••••~lle ~la\lf;seJl

"

•
Ul

• OJ
Ul

5-1 Trish Adams

Tent 5·

5-2 Pat Marsello
5-3 Robert Asken.

4-15 D.B.Harvey
4..16 Adrian Enriquez
4-17 Susan Long
4-18 .Janet Rodriguez
4-19 Cindy Burleson
4..20 Betty L. Buffo
4-21. Mrs. Leland Bowen
4-22 Mike McCullough

'.

RUI'OOSO,

• •. W
:r
I-

3-4 George, Wanda Holland
3-5 Kent, Rocio Westfall

3-2 Lynden Bear
~-~•••••••••.•••......•.•.•._.J<Jir~ C()l~

•
3..13 Bill Jaxon

Tent 3
3~1. Mark MacPherson

3..6 Denise Marie
r

3-7......................•..JuIia LaIld

3-9 Molly DeMoss
3-10 Harry Bowden
3-11 Tim. Wierwille
3-12 Lanc:e H~dan

3-8.................•.•...Mike,Jam.es

•

~ .
w• iD '
~ . . ~

RUIOOSO
ART FE S TI V A C
kUl\lOIO V...I.I.U CH.....UII' oP=cO....u~.

•

•

2-11..........••..Don, ·Pat Norton 3-22 Audrey G. Baugh 5-12.......•......•.David A. Levy

2-3 Pat McAllister 3-14.•.....~ L.Nina Chambers 54 Susan Lee
•

2-4.Helen, Steven Rosenblum 3-15..•.........•Peggy McGivern . 5-5 Steve Kriechbaum
2-5 :..Acom Music' 3-16........•..•.Lorene Caywood 5-6 ~d Wetland
2..6 Henry Acuna 3-17 Linda Krauter 5-7 Susan Boyes
2-7 RitaRoss 3-18 Steve'McVey 5-8 Linda Pond
2-8 Tun Horton' 3-19 Alan Day 5-9 0'••Betty Wed,geworth
2-9 Steve Peuser 3-20 Sonja M. Light 5-10 Lynn Fitzgerald

, ,

2-10~ ~ ~Aria Finch 3-21 Tom Gavitt 5-11 Denise Dorn

Tent 2
2-1. Weaving by Susan
2..2 .Judith Maiewski.

1-14 : Lorena Shiffer
1-15 Ron Schroder
1-16 uChadotte Krystinik
1-17 Cindy Choiniere
1-18 Richard Korczynski
1-19 Sara Korczynski
1-20 Jenice Kohler
1-21..., Phillip Dewey
1-22 Marcus Gove

At the old Ruidoso Municipal Airport

•

..

"

,

Tent I' . .,' . ..... Tent 4 5 13 . S G., 2-12•...................Norma Grata ' ~ ~. am rove
l-1.: Robert Herman 2-13 UrsuIa. Rodgers 4-1. Todd Winters .5-14 Carl Queen
·1-2 ~.........•. ~·..PattiFish· Z..14...•......•........!.Vicki;Curry 4"'2 ~ Martin Pothier 5-15 Diane P'ortWood
1-3 RonTracy·· 2..15 Barbara Hoefs 4-3 Robert Joseph ~-16 Nancy Sunshine
1-4 Karen Lee 2-16..Judy, S~anne Bateman 4-4 , Dan Holladay 5-17 :Bett;y; Earl Lusk
1-5 PatriciaJ\J1n'Webber 2-17 R.A. Moen 4-5 Carol Ann Well~ .5-18 ffarbara Schafer
1..6 Randy Wilkerson 2-18...•.•...•...H. Felix Guillory 4..9~ Barbara Marcus 5-19 Barbara Westbrook
1-7 ~.Ernestine Kipp 2-19 EveIyn Fletcher 4..7 Hand Painted Gourds 5~20 Robert Trisko
1..8.r..:.ManZano MtnW~avers 2-20 Jeanne Rundell 4-8 Betty, Fred Vance 5-21. Dodge Hubbard
1-9 Rand)!. G. Rankin 2~21. Ingrid Burg 4-9 Janet Parker Helbert 5~22 Fred, Rose Knapp
l-lO Mrs. Jean Johnson 2-22 Elisa A. Grant 4..10 Dwane Taylor
1-11. Jerry Love' 4..11. Greg Fryeweaver
1-11. Tricia H. Love 4-12 J ohn, Nadine Madden
1-12 Danny Gamble 4-13 Linda Krupicka .
1-13 Vicki. Moss 4-14 Steven Napper

..

..~~ Directory ofArtists---~
. ...

•

. .

. , .'

.~~~c_c '~'~~"~'.L.."~'_~~~' .~\~
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•CARRIZO L01)(I£

Plume (50,j) 257·9131

. '

coolers, quite large, are built to hold
five gallon water containers upside
down on their lid, rimmed with aplastic
insert. The coolers have sevetal designs
and colors with top of the line manufac-
tured spigots. '

Joy said before the new infant was
born she would throw enough clay in a
day to make two dozen pots. Now, be
tween feedings, she still manages a
dozen pots a day.

The Browns have been potters for
more than 10 years. Both have taken
pottery in universities and Roy has a
masters degree in Pis craft.

ROY BROWN

cordially invite.'? you to come out, bl'ouwe
fhrough our artu'orks ofPofter)'.
Paintillgs, Shell CrelltiollS Clllll

Wood Carvings.
Gallery open 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p,m.

THE CARRIZO ART SCHOOL

Carrizo {'Cl1l.wm 1M

im'ifes .'r'(}lI to pm'tidpClfe ill the ll'ork.r;hops of
July :ll·August 4~ 1989, featuring the folloll.:illg instl'uctor's:

Carol.4nn lfl'lls-Baher, OillPa8tel Uell Kanis. Oil/Pastel
Naomi BrotlH'rfo1t. Wat('J'{'olc)1' I,it<I ('Izen'(':::, Wut('1'{'olot'

Jo.'de Fitz1{emld. Oi[-Ali'xcl1ldl'l' ....fetlwcl

THE CARRIZO CAJtlYON GALLERY

Brown said many of the shows re
quire resumes and slides for a jury to
either select your art or n.ot to be in a
show.

Brown said potters opt for shows
rather than wholesaleling because her
tnerchandise doesn't lend itself to mass
marketing.

"A potter could drive themselves
crazy in a hurry if they tried to keep u~
with wholesaling their merchandise, I

she said holding up a one-of-a-kind $6
vase.

One of the hot items in her factory
are clay water coolers for $45. These

•
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~A\jp~~
a peLlqJ-rT'FHL se~TfOy} OF.

Kl175 CLOTH Ine.Sti<:)e5· 61FTS ·TO>:S
~ ~.ccessor(es .

103{ O11ea-tem 0 %,?8v7'9h .

SP~'fl4rrrrLE'JUNfr:A#f10f( INW> ut'LrFE

you've got to make in a year's time to
make it profitable."

Ai3 she talked, a beautiful vase began
to take shape.

"You don't want mass'" production,"
she said as she worked, ''You want a
one-of-a-kind quality. Money is nice, but
what you do and how you do it is very
important to me. Quality, not quanity.
And-style, something that is unique."

Roy's work involves intricate carv
ings and artwork on the pots. Joy's art
is more brushwork and unique pot de-

•
Sign. ,

Although the Browns ship the work
to several vendors, the bulk of their
sales comes from shows like the
Ruidoso Art Festival. The shows are lo
cated in the west, Colorado, Utah;" 'L.o-~...o-"""'""

Texas and New Mexico.

"There are enough shows, 12 to 14, to
schedule ourselves a year in advance,"
Brown said.

. "..

JOY BROWN

,

(512) 443-1491
2649 Barton Hills Drive

Austin, Texas 78704
~

Page 10IThe Rul<toso News

oy & Roy Brown
The big wheel keeps on turning, and

Joy Brown keeps on burning in her kiln,
proud pieces of pottery.

Roy and Joy are Tularosa's husband
and wife pottery team and you can find
them almost every day working their
wheels in their mini-factory a block off
U.S. Highway 70.

The Browns say eight tons of clay
lasts about six months, and supply
barely keeps up with the demand for
their pieces.

Functional, decorative, unique, dis
torted, square, almost any design seems
possible in their artist's hands and each
is made one at a time.

Joy dropped a hunk of clay on the
wheel.

"First you have to center the clay,"
she said. "Then you start to throw or
pull to start forming the piece. It's done
with your fingers and at this point it's
automatic because you've done so much
of it. You can't believe how many pieces
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Domnormally does Southwestern de
signs like chiles. adobe and Indians.

Batiks are made of fabric. with a de
sign drawn on it. which is ,dipped into
dyes of variO)l8 eol9rB. Portions of the'
fabric are waxed with a mixture Qf bees
wax and paraffin to save the desired
color underneath..

. The fabrics most suitable are cottons.
muslinl batiste and sUk., but never
synthetics. "

Domls colorful batiks may be seen in
her booth at the RuidoBo Art Festival.

"" ,

18th Annual
Ruidoso "

/

Arts & Crafts Festival

•
"777 r""'Ulc"" .._1t''''~''''''Qr 777•..,. ....,. ' ....-.,.~

Local artist Denise Dorn will be" dis
playing the Indonesian arb form ofbatik
at tb,eRuidoso Art Festival. July 28.29
and.SO, . .

.Do:m ~s 'been creating batiks since
she was inhigh school. .
. "rm pretty muchself·taught,'~. she

said. "I nevet took any classes in batik."
DOni was an art major at the'Univer

sity QfT.exas at Arlington. She came to
Ruidoso about 13 years ago and works
out ofa studio in her home.,

Specialbing in,Southwestern scenes,
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Denise Dorn ..
. .
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Western Union lets you sen~ money
from Ruidoso to anywhere

,

usually: in 15 minutes or less!,...,...,.....--"'-""'\
tHEMSTESTWAYroSENDMONft u1JSJAN

. 257-7819
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Carouser!llorses - Itu{ian !llorses ': .
.

and
Ottier "'Dream' :J{orses

liatU!paintedon sweatsliirts
denim items- satinjacRg,ts

Custom orifers takf,n
'Wear ~our 'Dreams ~

' ··,·.·····r~·· ~ ~. . .. . •.. ::.. . ..~\I··..,lh··'t·~.. · ·.\.·.·.'~I~. ..<iI,'. f.... ~ \ .
~ . ..... •...... IYA.I"

.>.:' ....:.~

~re~
, ...

, ,

WEAVER ANN HAILE (above) began weaving ,12 .years .ago
while living in Albuquerque.' The former Ruidoso residant· has
worked with a number ,of well-known weavers and taken part in
many workshops, classes and other learning events. Her work-
,shop is in Carlsbad. \ ' ,

•

Carlsbad weaver Ann Haile works primarily in natural fibers,
such as wool, alpaca, mohair and silk, to form creations like the
shawl pictured on a model above. Haile is taking part in this
year's Ruidoso Art Festival. -,

Page 121The Ruidoso News
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The pottery is then painted and
glazed and fired in a kiln at 2300 de
gI'ees Fahrenheit. Wierwille added that
811.his pottery is lead-free.

Most ofhis works are S!Ouped by de
signs and divided according to series,

. The Ruidoso NeWS/Page 13'

trim .• ••• ierwille .
-,~' .. ' ..... "., ,'..... - ""..' . .. --.:'" , ... ""j, -- ./ .'. " '" ..' .

, ' RtJidoao area potter rim. Wierwill~ These include his White Mountain
"uses'hia artistic ha.nds to UloId a cold series, Lone Star aeries, Aspen serles

'lu:Qlp of mn.QrphQUS clay into.abeautiful and Pit FUDle series. '
·,piece of artwork that can be both ad- His newest' design is. th~ Mif,lty
,·mired and uaoo. . Mountain series. WierwUle said this de-
· .. WierWiIle has been a potter in the' sign ia, accoJIlplished· through a color
·<Ruidoso, l:P'ea for 14 years, and he has .' wash, similar to the effect of water
iinnly .establiaheda career in the colors,

· potteI1~~ghnsiness, .', "I woUld call it an abstra~t
· , Hisli£(l JlS :api)tter feU into place landsca~e," Wierwille said. 'lt's very
whell he tookbis first eourt3e in pottery colorful." .
as an. elective at Miami University in He added that the Misty Mountain
.Oxford, Ohio. ., . . series is currently his main focus.
. From there, hewoved to Santa Fe to Wierwille said he loves the scenery
work as an apprenti~ under '. master around Ruidoso, noting that this area
potter Frank Willett for fOUf years. has been good to him.

He then moved to Ruidoso in 1975, "I feel fortunate to be in Ruidoso and
and tW.$ is where bis and his family's that I can make a living here," Wier-
roots are now firmly established. wille said.

· .Wierwille',s pottery. is hand-thrown. He ad4ed that he would like to be
He does not use a UloId, and shapes his . able to give sODletbing back to the com
artwork on a pottery wheel. . munity, and he feels the best way he

can do that is through donating his ser
vices to the perfonning arts center
planned for Rqidoso.

"I am so excited 8tiout the perform
ing arts center donated by Mrs. Spen
cer," Wiawille said. "I would like to
give something back to Ruidoso by
donating my services to the center."

'.,.,

, .

..~------

"

'. .,

TIM WIERWILLE

','c. , • ,',

R UI DOS 0
ART FESTIVAL
~iM~jvAI.L.v·¢lWIulI·07iOiI4fIlQI
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ALAN DAY

"." ,.

Alan Day

Page 14fThe Ruidoso News
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ALAN ·DAY IN 1:119HIGH ROLLS STUDIO '
, '

•

Colorado Springs, Colorado, as well 811
in this immediate area.

It's Days belief that the soft; pinks
and reds he works into his creations
help make his potte~~ctive.

He calls it the I attan Pueblo
Style." He mixes his own stains from
metallic oDde.

The po~ is fired twice, with the
color added between firings.

'1 stick to functional things," he said.
His tortilla warmers are an example.
The pottery is fired so that it can be
used for cooking.

Day buys cIay by the ton out of Ken
tucky and Tennessee, and says a ton
will last two or three months.
4)ay bas a master onine arts degree

from the University of Massachusetts
and a bachelor of arts degree from the
University ofNew Hampshire.

Day can be' reached 'at (605) 682
3142.

,,

rn
l/)
,()

Qf
Uc

CO L
~CL)

200
colf)Q

Easterner Alan Day discovered the
west and New Menco 15 years ago
when he happened to drive to Santa Fe.
The' High Rolls, New Mexico, potter
stayed in Santa Fe five years.

Day, who has a studio tucked away
in the woods just out of High Rolls in
Otero County, will be showing his
wares for the third straight year at the
1989 Ruidoso Art Festival at the old air
port in Ruidoso, July 28, 29 and 30,

Originally from the Massachusetts
and New Hampshire area, Day has
been creating functional pottel'1 ~ff and
on for 20 years, He bas been firing his
own pottery full-time for the past six to
eight years.

Day has had the studio in High Rolls
for two and a half years. He came to
this area from Denver where he was as
sociated with a pottery coopemtive.

The artisan resides in Alamogordo.
Day was majoring in architecture in

college, and says, '1 hated it."
After takin~ a OOlD'8e in pottery

making, he decrded that he had found a
lifetime profession.

Day sells throughout the Southwest,
in Scottsdale, Arizona, Santa Fe, and
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RUI,OOS'O
ART FESTIVAL
MIIIIOIQ '4110\01'·~IWIH."OI"'ollil4l.Gj

WE TRIATVOURIGHTe

•

18th Annual
Ruidoso

Arts & Crafts festival
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TRY OUR DRIVE-THROUGH.
For a bag full of HomestyleClDbur
gers, hot dogs and fries, A big
Banana Split or Peanut Buste~

Parfait. Shakes. floats and more.
Justdriveon up) order all the same
delici04s things we have inside,
and we'll deliver right to your car.
Fast.

139 E Hwy. 70
At The "Y"
378-4303 IJriiler.

11 a.m. -10 p.m. Daily •

-

''We learn along'the way," Donna
said. \'We learn something every time·
we sit down." .

.
She added that their" biIBiness ill con

tinuing wgrow; and she and her hus
band hav6lXlade significant improve
ments in the qualitygf work that they,
produce. ' ,-

,

Ownffi..g their, oWJ,l business allows
them .to·set their ~ homs, which
Donna said 'she ,likes, but, she added
that. they end.. up spending more hours
at it than at a 9to5job. , ',' ,

''We ,don't have to ~uncha cl~k, but
we putUl J;J1ore hours, "Donna said.

. '

, ' ,

,

JewetrY designers Au,lJtm and Donna te and unique shapes in their jewelry.
SEray .spelld.a majority. (If their ·thn,e ',In either bronze"copper or nickel,
c?llecting aitifacts that liave tl1~ poten- the m~tals often tak~ tl1e"s~~ Qfform;s
tial to,become wearable aceessones. foundm.OIlture.Twisted, wmi:ling curh-
, Donna said all sorts ofobj~ end up' .cue, shapes as well 8S desert,cactu8

as jewelry piecee, such'as a pa4' orear": ,~Scenell are.,iuat a few of the: one-of-a-
rings madefronl Eg)1)tian.co~ hand. kind,pieces they make. « ,
painted beads fromPeru,.~uniper ber-, Tlieyuse, n,o molds an~_~ the
ries ~d.Africantrade bea<lS, ',' , " jewelry is made one piece at a~ e. An

, ".,', , oxy-actelylene torch IS use to so he
,- ''We us~ wood, P9ne; ~rn--anyt~ 'Dlet.al" sO it ' can be shaped in , the

we can make a pIece of.Jewelry from, , ',desl!edfoI1J1S.
Donna said. . , \ Donna added that she and her hus-

" '.'. 'bandenjoy traveling to,dift'erent shows,
Aside' from the jewehy ,.made frOpla!though a higher ne:mand for the

,"found" pieces, the Sprays iIBea. "direct jewelry has kept them near their studio
metal technique" to form~anY' elabora-' to fill orders. ' ,

, . " .

•

•

\

JEWELRY BY'DONNA AND AUSTIN SPRAY
,

, '., .

I

\

SUSAN DOWDS LEE
, ,

WATERCOLORIST
.' '

'HOUSE, N.M.
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ROSWell: 2513 HI Main
900 W. 2ndStteet

I "A~mooordo:' ". .'
t401Tenth street .

C8t18bad: .
809 w. PIerce Sttett

Ruldo8o: 721MIchtm'
205 H"'h'70 W,,' rvWfi, , •

\

Gal.. Jug

\

Boneless

top Sirloin,
Steak .
Family Pack

DORITOS~ "

Tortilla ·
Chips· .
AJ,1'jpej . I'" '

10-110z.Pkg.· .

I " ".-~ ",' ...... P~ ,,.-rl' " "." y" .~••- Tff'-"''1''·-~:''~~·'U~ .. ' "n·l'l.··..T'N.. "'.~l'r,""!'/wl."1I"'1Vo,!ll:f";P" '-'(' 1' ....I,;J~"'\"',tl~:,r :":-~" "~~-,'~"·-Tri:'~~~~~~~~~""'""""' .....IIIIIIIIIIIIIll...
. 1

,;', .

"

1,1
.. I ~'

, ,

"
,;

.'\ •All Types HEINZ' . Large

Coke Ketchup Cain.
With Coupon Inside Nectarines

1.2 Pack, I 1
SWeet &Juicy

I12 Oz. Cans 320z.BH. LB

: II

LB
....._ _ ' ' ..~.iIii'-.." {.:.'~< ,.,,," ,'_0,."1',,", ('., ,- ~

,'LB

Gal. Jug. I·

Prices are effective'
,.' \:WednesdaY,July 26

through Tuesday, ,
August 1, 1989,.

MInIature Golf •Bumper Boats .' fishpond
Ba~ Cage. Video Arcade •ClubhoUse

FAMILY FUN
ON CARRrzo CANYqN ~D, • 257·9039

. _tNE10,·

.. UNPa~1 ...........

SUSAN BOYES POTTERY

" .... , .

Currently, she exhibits some of her SAN PATRICIO ARTIST KIRE COLE
clothing at Flavours Restaurant in Ros·

n Her talents also reach moo other me- the art-rich community ofSan Patricio.we ,
diums, including phowgraphy, sculp-

.Cole ~d~ated ~om Southern Meth· ture:P1»tm~ ~d ~awmg, ,Sh,e plans to disp~y both ~er oil .
odist UmverB1ty WIth abachelor of fine Cole's mam studio 18 the 100-year· pamtings and her pamred clothing at
art.el degree in studio arts, old John Thomas Cole house located in this years Ruidoso Art Festival,

Page 16/The Ruidoso News

KireCole

p········111
I FREE ~I
I LARGE FRY I
I With This Coupon I
I Ex~res August 1 I
1.••••••••.1
633 Sudderth Dr" RuIdOso ~

TimIlIlY'SV~

Kire Cole, an artist known for her
brilliantly colored large-scale oil paint
ings, is starting to make her move in
the fashion industry.

Cole has begun incorporating her
flair for color with an artistic eye for de
~gn and oombining that with her fash·
Ion sense,

Ranging from boxer short.!! and socks
to evening attire, she paints anything
from "raining chiles" to bright green
prickly pear cacti,

She added that she fee~ the designs
she does on clothing are j~t as much
pieces of artwork as anything she does
on canvas.

"I think of them as paintings on clo
thing because of the detail and color,"
Cole said. lilt gets pretty involved work·
ing on some of the designs."

Cole said she,. enjoys painting any· .
thing that catches her eye, but amajori.
ty of her subjects have a Southwest
motif.

"A lot of them are Southwest with a
modern attitude," Cole said,

"The main emphasis is on color,"
Cole added,

1, t
I

l
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PEYTON'S
Sliced
Cooked Ham
12~. Pkg.

•

'.. ,

, ,
,

."' >. "

PEYTON'S All Meat

'FrankS'
12 ();,;. Pkg. .

. - t'" ,. r II' ._. ,

(~:...

12 Oz.

All Meat Bologna
.PEYTON'S .

.

,
• •

,
•
•
•

~=;;::::::::::~=;=;:::::::::::::~.

..

.. . Whpl~.

H'&GCatfish
• .5Lb;Sag;LS

Boneless' Half
·Ham
HORPJlEL

. Cure 81

.
Whole H&GCatfish
Regular
Pack

,
V II.,;.

•

•

,

,

.. 12 Of..]' . T. • . ,.. .., [ . . .. ., H

..

,
t

•

.'

TI '. -r _. .m:

Family Pack' .

Fnier· Thig'.··hs.
• 7' Lb··.. ·, .. .

8 Oz.

Longhorn Cheese
FOOD 'CLUB:·· .. .' .
Cheddar or .

, Colby
Halfmoon

Center Cut Pork
Chops

.Boneless

4 '
. ..•. . "' ..

,.FOR·

~ c. ~ • ~ •
_____~-:-._."""-_,---- _ ' : I

Lean & ~aty: - Single Pack ;,:. i ;'EJ.,·r: ": ".... COUNT8Y PRIDE •
Count~ Style. I"' .. '. . B~n~less Top rir.\ I~ }(;., E3arbecue Split
Pork Ribs": Sirloin SteaK V~-;a" :l~ J FrYer,Breast
LB LB . ,. . .~~ L&

~... ' •.~ '. ".. ,.~

Quarter Loin ,.

Pork Chops
Lb.

,C/.

. .' -.-."

16 o~.

.SliCed Bacon
HORMEL;
Black Label

. Or LoW Salt

LB

" . ,..

•

..

,
~ " .

•

,
•· .•

,

•

"

•

~

• •

., ,

Biscuits,'
. R)OI) CLUB OJ .

· , :- , ""'11M PAC; .=:=01',
'1•• '0%.
to ';11 ' . T' r' ". in i.' T" .;

• l

· '," .,

•
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CHUN KING

Soy Sauce
10 Oz. Btl.

Spftique Facial
Tissue.
Assorted

100 Ct.
Pkg..

ZIPLOC .
Freezer
Bags' -
Pint s~; 20 Ct.Pk;.

.

•

•

ail flavors
1>'(:I.,,;n c1t..,o;t'rl

. 'FOR
CHUN KING

Chow Mein
Noodles
5 Oz. Can

\

•

65 Oz.'
Pkg.

-' .~,

%lPLOC
Freeler'
Bags
Quart SP~20 Ct. Plea.

.... ,"

3 Oz. Pkg.
~----........---

Royal Gelatin
Assorted
Flavors

I•, ,

•

''-- '~---_. --. .~ . .,

:> , " -" .. •

SAFEWAV.
Raisin Bran
'Cereal .
iO Oz. BoX

NABISCO@)

Chi~s Ahoy!
Cookies, OrigInal,
Striped «Chewy; 151h·18 Oz. Pkg.

"

II.

,

II

. ,

•
I

. I' ..
-\' , ~~.. .

. '. " SNUGGL.E! .
L .•. . , .

fiab"'·c,· ·So~··tanet .. ...•... ~I.. .'.' ~ ..•....
609 'OffLi!!lib~l, Original ,r M()i'ning .

. FlreSh: 96 OZ,. Jug . .
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EI1"'Ush
:l\IIu'nins,
MAS. WAI(;Hl"lil; 6 Ct. Pkg•

LB

~
~

. Fresh Catfish
Nuggets'

~~ . 39
LB •
.~.....
. IAlIt\. .
,.---

Fresh Tuna
'Steaks
_lion

"

, '

2 Lb. Bag •

Weight Watchers
Entrees '
Lasagne, Veal Patty,
Chicken a la King
or Beef Steak
9·12 Oz. Pkg.

Ore Ida Tater Tots
Original, ' ,
w/onion or
wlBacon

" > 16 Oz. ,Loaf'.

-.:r'
~

Raw Shrimp
8hOl\I-Ofl, 41o!lO <:oun\

LB •
.~.......

.... :Ac,~\.
"Ai.U1a\ ..

. ~
Fresh Trout

, FilletsA.1Ad'.

49. ....

FOR

> '"

'.

12 Oz.
Can

'r ,

"-

16 Oz.

.

,.. 24 Oz. Loaf
, ~--....---.-..

'~1S.L20!----Oat Bran
Bread

-rI- :!

•

~

~
Carrot CEtke
_Layer i

9"

1 Lb.
T\.Ib. '

1/2 Gal.
etn.

Spread,

~~'Asst. FlavorS
t~, Borden.~,'~O'~ 'Dips'

, 8 Oz. C~tr.
=--....

~, ~

. ~• .r.~,',.<>'!!J9 "

~
~.I,.
Blue' Bonnet'

~~ " ~ Vcmilla

I
lJIIIt Ii·" ....

"~~ if~ell ,:~~ Vanilla 'k

Borden Light ·,Ice'·
Milk· "
Asst.
Flavors

•

."

• I 0\

19,

SA~UP·

~
Foster Farms
Turkey Bofogna .
Fr••h ,_' . , ..
SlICed '

Wisconsin Colby
Longhorn Cheese
~lk~99

LB ••
~
~

Fresh Ham Salad

LB

...-
~

Wilson Virginia
Smoked Ham
F.."" Sliced 5'9'ar Shov.d ,

16 Oz. Box •

BORDEN
Lite Line

~r-1Skim Milk
Y2 Gallon ctn.

, ,." , , '.,TemportfrilyReducedPrice. '
, ',- .. '. '.' '.' -' - -.>.'

:;,...,~.p _ - 2.. _. '~',~'.'_ •

Bel-Air proccoh
Spears

Stilwell Breaded Okra

12 Oz. ,Bag •

Jell-O Pudding Pops
~ri~. 89'Chocolate, '
Chocolate Lover's,
ChocolateNanllla . ,
or Peanut Butter ' •
12 Ct. Pkg.

,

•
,

•

. 57'- § Jn tt

~ .
, .0 ' ... ' ",f 0 .. ' .
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Canadian
'Mist
1.75 Liter

"

.'

You
Pay

LUVSBoys or Girls '

Diapers,
Small 66 Ct., Medium 48 Ct.,

Large 32 Ct. or X·Large 28 Ct.

$pecialLow Price .. , .....8~99
, Less Instant 2- '00',
In-Store Rebate • .' .

•

~~.~

Soft White 3-Way
Light '
Bulbs'
G.E.;' ,
=-~=2W::'" i ,'.; .", ,_ .h~

'. ," ,

- WASH-A·BVE
1-,-.--=---rIBaby Wipes

160 Count

.. '.

t- ',>,,; ., t 7 --'. -
, .

" '"

, ,

'\ :

Ron" '
'Castillo
Rum,Light
or Dark; 1.15 Ut. '

I.

'.

. .
, ., -,:. ' ",~ , ;....

.. -., ...

"'~-.

24 Ct.
-, ." ..

TYLINOL
Gel¢aps

50 Count'

'"-, .

Sudafed Tablets
30 mg

Coors Beer
Reg., Us#II: or ExIra GoIcI;
6 Pack, 16 Oz. cans

. 4.'.

Almaden
Mtn. 'Wines"
Red Burg\jnd\" R&d Clarttt. Red _,
Chianti, Whit. Chabll.,.Ahfne" Whlto
Saut8l'ne Qr Necu.r Vln ROM '

." -. ~ ,~, ~" .. " ..., . . , '.
, >

'- -,'

,

"Smirnoff '
Vodk'a
so Proof;
750 mi. '

" "
'.~.,:" , $

.-

Each

EdCh

, '
-, ': .".. " ..

, .. ' -0.. ". ,., ...
<"f .' __~,., \,'" ~'" ~,.-·'i">r:r.,·

.'. . ~:,~ '-" .. ,- , t> ''''' ,

11 Oz.
, ,II" ,"

.

-Doll Stand

ALCON • ONE·A·DAY
Opti-Clean ONESDAY Essential
Daily Cleaner !1r.•.---_,-_M-...,Vitamins
20 mI. ONE~DAY 60 Count

, "'"".. ' . ,'.. " "

" , ,

Summer Photo '
"Savi"!' ,,' "
CoJ)yPrlnlS Print$ fron1"Slkfis,' ColOr Reprints

~A '190 L 19Q,L -190
:0-.. .. ., ,'. .- _ ... ,- .

• .'r

Temptlf!JrlIyFledUt:JedPtkJeI"

6'Oz.

, .
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,
,

, ,

,,:, ,
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, ,..
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;
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Texas· BlueBell '(
Lisianthus· .

6 U
·Pot; Each

. .(..'

I'

I

'Fresh. Bunches
.' LettUce·

Romaine, Butter, Red or Green Leaf. '. ,-,'

. \ 't.

FOR....,.

• "",d'

• '-I;

". " 'li.- •

,.- .-

. ' '~

•

.- ; ",

...

." .

Colorful

Croton··
,6"Potj Each .

"

I

. .j
.~ ,

,. I

I
,~ i: I

." _-,,--- __~ ...:..0..- • ..-.......:.... . .......:...~•• _~'1...- "fO'~~..-.:'..t.:.!'...-.:..:...• .::%-~-.'-'::"""'''-W~__......;:' =='..&..0..-:.<:ioo.o'_,;".,.~·....~ia'~;:'Il&.t__....,j.__* ........:IIr..b:IiiiiIi"...1 _-.;;,--zaa-oaizt'lilII:tdllillliizloi.I>5I1o1ii1SiiMil"IaiII'_liiIIIlI1-...·--SRiiIiiIiIIZ... ...d

FOR

POMPEII'
: 0 ' Lemon. or
,"Lime~' Juice

"'t 4 Oz. Sottfe '

Fresh Sweet
Yellow .. Corn

Large Ears;'Each

•

. '

.... 6 ",.-.:- , ¥

Fresh W'hile" ,- .:' . ~".

Mushrooms
8 Oz. Pkg.; Ea'ch .....

,FO.·,,-,·-·,',·,,,··,R,·-,··"
. . ..' I

>1 ,

r,
\,

,-

_. 1'". . -
." ;

'...:-:... : ....

'SWAG' It· Juic '
! .... Baby Y

~'Orang.s
SUNkIST' 'Grown' In ClIff.· tB. , •. _ ' f·,·..

• '

.. Washington's Finest Red

Delicious .Apples
. Extra Fancy Grade;.LB

Red Ripe

Fresh Tomatoes
4 Count Pkg.; Each
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